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Part of a skip'* boat marked
Norway.
Helgoland baa been pleked op off Cap*

THE HELGOLAND.

Pine, wbteh would Indicate that tbo
eel loot la tbe Helgoland.

Nothing Telegraphed From
Natal.

EXCHANGE OF SHELLS.

Tbe Helgoland waa built at Neweoatla,
England In I WO, and reglaten IMS ton*.
8hn

owned by tbe Dantaehe-Amorl-

waa

oan Petroleum

Believed To Be St.

Mary’s

oompany.

THEY ARE SI RE IN ST.JOHNS
Kerry thing

Bay Wreck.

Uoh

T* Show

Wreck Is

Helgoland.

terns

8t. John*. N. F., January lfl —Ererythlng gone to ebow that the wreek of the
.taameu I* tbe Helgoland, tbe property of
Dnteb-Amerloan Petroleum oompnuy.
Among a somber at Sage picked op this
erenlag near Holyrood wee one with the
colon bins, while and red, with tbe letter “R" In the centre. This la the bones
Taken with the
Bag ot tbat oompany.
finding ot the boot oil Cape Pine It seem*
tbe Identity of
to leave no doobt as to
tbe

4

Identification Is Nearly

Complete.

Steamer Doom! For

German Tank

Up Bearing

Boat Picked

Her Name.

thn ahnPA hftnf.i

She

Evidence

Other

Is

fnund

thi

tfflk

MUlllr

to mb&adou it
unable to get
down to the beaoh and therefore unable
the bodlrs which have been
to recover
lying there exp* ■ d live day* and ntgbte.
Seven bodies are now athore and oan be
reached when the sea becomes smooth.

<til?icult and

the

early.

Lost Vessel.

Probably

No

Heavy Firing

Heard

and water.

Other Beg* foand were a German ensign, n dark red Beg with n yellow erose
and tbe letter “H" a pennant of whit*
and red, with tbe letter “I" la the oentre
and tbe letter “G’ and another red and
whit* pennant, with the latter “U” In
the oentre end tne letter “F”.
There are rumor* of other “And*” like
not
yet
buckets and oar* but these are
ocuBnued.
ho
waver,
the
d«y*»
In other respect*,
operation* by the steamer* and fishermen
The formor bad to
were disappointing.
abandon work, owing to the heavy eea,
a* thdy could not approaoh the wreek and

Norway

Decisive
Blow Struck.

tbe vessel.
A life buoy wte also pleked np with the
name of the steamer
painted on It, hot
the lettering was partly Illegible from five

I here

were

Landsmen

are

obliged

wreckage

in Direction

of Frere.

Committee

Peace

A

Formed in London.

I

Country Determined

were

live others in the

to

Fight

It Out.

near

—

SKIN
IRRITATIONS
GUTIGURA

I

l
l

CASTILE
SOAP

t

THE WEATHER.

I*

’’

is of course tbo standard soap
of soaps.
Hut as goodness lias degrees,
so there are different brands of 4
castlle of different degrees of

2j
2jV

J

JT

a

h x-til

the

thing through.

issued order* for the
batteries.
Seventeen more militia battalions wll 1
be embodied In tbe oonrse of a fortnight.
the
All the regulars are now out of
batoountry exoept fourteen Infantry
talions and eleven
cavalry battalions.
The war oflioe has plaoed an order for 3d,The

war

olUoa has

formation of five

ntw

000,000 cartridges

In

oases.

committee announces
The yeomanry
We have Italian, Spanish, R
tbat It ha* aooepted SUOO oat of tbe 10,000
Turkish and Greoian (or Zante) A
baa
whleh II wishes to raise and still
V
ami give you special low prices (t
105.U00 applicants to be examined.
4
3
bar.
the
by
Ibe war oliioe has wired to counterJ
Large cuts at 10c. Wo com- R
of a
mend the Zante, gr eon kind, A
January 16.—For New mand tbe departure from Egypt
Washington,
R
ordered to
as particularly worthy.
offioers previously
J
England—Fair Wednesday with colder number of
Obronlcle comfair Thursday; South Africa. Tbe Dally
in northern portions;
this and upon otber news
upon
menting
ds.
win
L fresh northwesterly
H. H. HAY &
related to it says:
fllDULK ST.
Bsston, January 16.—Local forecast—
'•'there are some curious reports In olrFair Wednesday, colder; fresh northweBt oulatlon—apparently with some authority
Tr-yryrTPiirTPirTrTripft
winds becoming light and shifting t» beblnd them—wbloh point to tbe
stopTSB
north and northeast. Increasing cloudi- page of tbe deapatoh of further reinforcemobilized
ness Wednesday night; probably rain or
ments when the troops now
Tbs new cavalry
shall have embarked.
snow Thursday.
brigade la not to leave England at
of Torllaud, lUuine
present."
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
The military and olvll authorities at
16, 1COO—Ths local tbe Cape are In oonlllol over the treason
Portland, Jan.
weather bureau reoords the following:
cases. A despatch tu tbe Dally Mall from
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.060: thermome- Sterkstrom says on this point: "Kaokurel.
humidity, 05; mona and Nel, two Dutchman, who were
ter, 34; dew point. 32:
direction of wind. S; wind velocity, 8;
tried by oourt martial during Cbrlstmas
and Undivided
state of weather. It snow.
Duller"! sanation,
week with Ueneral
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.001; thermomefor civil
on January Id,
Solicits the accounts of Bunkt,!tler34: dew point 26; rol. humidity, were committed
ter,
rantlle Firms, Corporations and
direction of wind, calm; wind veloc- trlql, tbe oourt martial proceedings hav71;
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- ity, ; state of weather, clear.
ing been stopped by tbe Intervention of
nish its patrons the best facilities
Max. temp., 40; min. temp., 28; mean the attorney general of Caps Colony."
and liberal accommodations.
temp., 34; max. wind velocity, 15 SW;
precipitation—24 hours .26.

goodness.

j
•jj

4

Firing
Itlvsr.

Brisk

sa

tks

Modder

DOERS WERE REPULSED.
to

ftnala

Iltll

and

their tire at a small wall held by the
Yorkshires and compelling the latter to
keep close under cover. When the Doors
rushed the wall, tho Yorkshires fixed
bayonets and charged. Just at that moment Captain Maddocks with a small
party of New Zealanders came up ami
the combined force leaped over tho wall
aiiu charged' 'straight for the ene jay who
fled followed by a withering fire at close
range. The Doers literally tarover
each other in hurry to escape but tho persistent fire of tho British inflicted a

heavy loss.
Desultory firing continued for some
time, but the attlck was an utter failure
and the Boers retreated to the slid to r
tho small kopjes at the base of the lilll.

o

TIRED OF THE WAR.
London

Paper. Buy. Free Misters Are
Heady lo Unit.

January 17—Tho
respondent of the Standard

London,
co>

il*}
free

.ill

the

stater.

Durban
deals

to-

report, that the
hare tired of (be war and
numerous

will abandon the strangle a. soon u the
llrlti.b cross tho border.
an extraordinary
He mention,
atory
with reference to a jiurney of President

Kruger's eon-ln-law, KlutI, to Delogos
According
Day In a Herman war ship.
bag been malting arrangeto tble, Kioff
President
ment for
Kruger's
escape
through Herman Demaraland In the
of the capture of Pretoria,
'The Times
publishes the following
from Pletermarlteburg, dated Tuesday:;,
“Very heavy artillery Urlng was beard
yesterday In the direction of SprlngUeld.
"The Delagoa
Day correspondent of
event

'1

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Surplus

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

BULLER FIGHTING.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence invited.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON,

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 16, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the obiervation for
each section being given in this order:
Temperaturn, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston. 40, NW, clear; New York, 40,
NW. clear; Philadelphia, 42, N, p oldy;
Washington, 50. N. cldy; Albany, 86, NW,
Buffalo, 34, NW, cldy; Detroit, 84,
cldy; Cbloago, SJ. NIC, oldy; St
Paul, 26, S, oldy; Baron, Oak.,
88,
8K,
oldy; Blsmaroh,
28, S, cleat;
Jaoksjnrllle, 53, K, p Jldy.

President.
Cashier.

DIRKCTORSl

CULLEN C CHAPMAN.
E. M. STEADMAN.
BRICE M. EDWARDS.
HENRY S. DSGDOD

SETH L. LARRABEE.
PERLEV P. BURNHAM.
JAMES F. HAWKES
WILLIAM M. MARKS.

6oldy;

M.

Heavy

Firing

In

Direction

Tuesday.

of

ok

that

wen

contraband of war oan ran the blockade.
The Swazi queen mother, eince the
death of King Bunn, has killed all the
in England or
were
ever
chiefs who
Cape Town and Is now plotting with
the Boers.
"The situation may fairly be considered grave and It would be well to send
of ghurkhas to Swaziland
regiments

Immediately."
Tlmee at
The oorrtspondent of tbs
Lourenzo Marques, telegraphing Monday,
January IS, rays:
"I am Informed on the best autbnrlty
that six days ago, Mafeslng was holding
Thera was then
out as pluoklly ss ever.
The garrino llkelhood of capitulation.
son
had
plenty of cattle and tinned
meats.
“It Is openly stated at Johannesburg
bald guns were reoently smugthat 20

gled through Delagoa Bay."

Frcre

MARTIAL

LAW

KILLED 3 HEN.

la sera straits.
BOEH8 REPULSED.
Baa burg. Cape Colony, Monday, JanBoars this aorntag atuary IS —The
tsmptsd to ruEk a hUI held by a oompany of tbo Yorkshlns and the New Zealanders, bat they were repulsed at tba
lbs Boers bad 81
point of tbo bayonet.
men killed and about 30 wouadod.

Deed of Kentneky Ex-Congressman.

Tba
London, January IT.—18.80 a.
war offloa announese at midnight that no
further nows would ho Issued tonight.

IN CAPE COLONY.

Crime Occurred in Frankfort

Hotel.

Resnlt of

Bloody Shooting Affray
Old Quarrel.

Two

Other

Men Were

Quality
leading Cigar

„„ „,de

them the

Killed By

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

Accident.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

|

Waitt & Ilond 111uckstones
No. S3 Blackstonc St., Boston.

gretemau

ing from excitement attending the tragedy, and as be bas never fully reoovered
a
stroke of paralysis sustained
from
lost year, his friends are greatly concerned
Accounts of the
condition.
over hla
killing differ and It Is Impossible to give
detail farther than that while Colton
and a party of frieuds were standing in
cuai.
nain » *•*«•«*
tbe southwest ccrusr of the hotel lobby,
Boston, January 16 Lieut. Command- Hoott came Into the hotel aud when near
U. S. N., ono of ColaoD, the firing began. Hoott after beer ltlobard Wainwrlgtt
shot walked backward toward tbe
the heroes of the Cuban blockade aa ooming
to the bar room and
niandar of tie U. S. ri. Ulouocitir was stairway leading
tbe gueit et a hanquvt at tbe Algonquin fell down the stalia, dead, as he reached
ills body rolled over against the
Several
addresses wore them,
club tonight
given In addition to thet of Lieut Com- bar room door and as It did, Col. Coleoo,
followed, shooting at evrry step,
mander Wainwrlgtt. tbe oblef speaker* Who
the prostrate
being Prot. ilollle of Harvard, Major H. fired one cr mors shotejnto
Demaree, who *u killed In the
la Ulgglneon, Seontary of St tv Olln, form.
Gen. F. H. Appl.tou and Col. Arnold A.
general fusilade, wae shot twioe, one
ball piercing the heart and the other penBand.
etrating the heart or going dlitctly unIN THE REICHSTAG.
der U. 'Ihose In the immediate Colson
Berlin, January 16 —In the Reichstag party declined to talk about the affair,
today an lnverpellatlon signed by Herr and while It la generally understood thnt
and ell tbe several others were engaged to the shootliberal
Moeller, natlooul
members of tbe
Relohetag except the
no nainsa are given.
Vlorenoe, Ala., Jnnunry 18.—A letter
here from lieu. Joe Wheeler
reoeifed
dated Faulqul, Ltizcn, D.ceiuliei 3, announces that he ha* resigned bi* position
and Intimate* that he will
In the army
again assume bis dutlei ns Congressman
from this district.

—

ing,

suolal democrats and Independents, was
'the most profound sorrow exists over
It was aa follows: "What the accidental killing of Demareejand
Introduced.
■tops bas tbv federal government taken Julian, and the feeling agalnet Colson
In regard to the seizure of Germau ships among
their friends la exceedingly bitwas one of the
Charles Julian
by agent* of toe Eoglteh govsromootf"
ter.
wealthiest farmers of this oounty nnd beMOVE.
RUSSIA'S
longed to one of Kentucky’s best known
London, January 6.—Tbe Tlmee baa ■tmlllea.
Examination of Scott's body
The army
the following from Odessa:
he was shot st least six
shows
that
In the
corps wbiob baa been quartered
times. The fnot that a'part of the bullets
Ekaterlnoslaff dlstrlot bas bean ordered were 34 end a
part 41 calibre, indicates
to Gauoausus to replaoe the Russian troops tbat he was shot by somebody else or tbat
tent to tbe Afghan frontier.
Witnesses to
Colson bad two revolvers.
the killing say tbat Deuiuree was dlreotOF COURSE.
ly between Soott and Colson when the
Frankfort, Ky., January 16 —In tbe
shooting began and that he was killed
Senate today tbe judlolary oommittce reby the Urst shot tired.
ported that It bad Investigated tbe
Colson lives at Mlddlesboro and reprecharges mads by Gov. Taylor and Lieut
the llth dlstrlot In Congiess fur
sented
Gov. Marshall aa th alleged disqualificawas a young
Soott
lawyer
two terms.
tion of the s!i Demoorat o Senators who
st Mount Sterling and was a lieuunit t committees living
the
are aerrlng on
tenant In Colson's regiment In the Spanand found tbe objeit'ona net well taken.
ish war.
When the killing ocenrred, the otty was
SENATE COMMITTEE AGREES.
thrown Into n stats of the greatest exSenate
10.
Tho
Washington, Sanuary
citement, It being supposed at first that
committee on interoceanio canals today It was the result of n clash growing out
contests or trial In tbs
agreed unanimously to report a bill for of ths

Cape Town, January IS.—Sir Alfred
London, January 17.—Ibs Exohangs Milner, the governor, has proclaimed
has
received
the
and Telegraph oompauy
law In the districts of Hope
martial
following deapatoh dated Taeeday, Jana* Town and Phtllpstown.
BRITISH FORI DEMOLISHED.
ary 18, from Peltsrmarltsbnrg:
polltioal
"There Is no news from tbe front, bat
Pretoria, Saturday, January IS.—As a
of tho Nicaraguan ca- legislature. Oapt. Golden,who la thought
of Mafeklng the construction
heavy firing was beard today In the di- result of the bombardment
that
as
same
Is
the
bill
report- to be fatally wounded, Is a lawyer, who
tbe British tort eastward nal. The
rection of Prare. It Is probable that Qen- yesterday.
ed favorably in t ha house by tbe com- lives at Barbourvllla and wae captain
was demolished and the British retired.
eral Duller Is engaging the enemy.
troop during
mittee on Interstate and foreign com- of ths Kentucky oavalry
One Boer was wounded.
ths Spanish -Atuerloan war.
head laager at Lady- merce with a few verbal amendments.
"A rumor Is current hers that a porAdvloes from
<*

in

NEW ENGLAND.
All But One of Men

Frankfoit, Ky., January 10.—Kx-UonDavid U,Colson shot and killed
Ktbslbnrt
Houtt, Luther Da naree and
Charles
Julian, and wounded James
Holden and Harry McKwIng.tn tbe Capitol butrl today. Xba killing was tbe result of a renewal of a fend between ColSoUS wblob grew
eon aad
np between
tbe army le,t
while In
year.
them
Demaree, Julian, Holden and HoEwlng
Out
Famous Klomllkf Clly Wiped
By were bystanders
and ware shot by acciFir*.
dent. Colson was shot In tbe arm, but
After tbe shooting
net seriously hurt
he went to the reeldenoe of Chief of Pobrittle. Wash., January 16.—Tha ataain
himself
er Danube at
Victoria from bitagway. lice Williams, nearby, and gave
Later a wuuuut was sworn ant by
np.
brluga new* that a larga part of the busiClint Fogg, wbo witnessed the killing.
ness portion of Dawson ww wiped out hr
Fogg says Colson shot first. Jull'.r*
A was thought to be only slightly hurt, but
lire on the night of Wedneedny la.t
despatch waa reoeifed at baagway on the be died of ebook and loss of blood.
Xhe killing ooonrred In tbe lobby of tbe
The loo* will exceed half a
fame night.
Capitol hotel, whleh was densely packed
million dollars.
There are' no natr«a
w‘th people who wire here attending tbe
Th« bkagway trial of tbe
of the building* or lossss.
cont«Se before the letfl'laPerson* who nere in the hotel
operator eaya that gluat aaCTerlog would lure.
fully SO
undoabtedly follow the tlr* a* the tem- when the tragedy ooourred, say
sbU» were fired.
Soctt, who we8 toe
perature at Dawson was to degree* be- first
killed, was a nephew of ex-Uov.
The
low zero with the wind blowing.
Uradley. De inane waa assistant postmascity la without the regulation water sup- ter at iihelbyvllle and a prominent Kepnbllcan politician, she trouble b.-tween
ply
Coleon. which began In tbe
Scott and
army last year, reeulted In Colson being
GEN. WHEELER RESIGNS.
abot ty bcott, and It bus been predloted
or
both would be killed
!■ Coming Houir to b* n Cougrriiinnii since that one
should they meet.aa they did todey. Col.
Again.
Colson Is Ion highly nervous state result-

I

do Wan
made a statement la
whlah ha laid do word* passed telwe. n
Boot! a ad Oo!r>a bafora tha (hooting and
Uoldtn and Col.
that Colaon And A ret
■on had nad troubla before and Colaon’a
friend* ebarge that Uoldan waa engaged
In I ha ihootlng today.
Later— W. O.HIdp* toh of Chloigo anabalned a broken lag by the llfelaaa form if
Boolt falling
again*! him a* It rolled
lown the etalra.
Capt. Uolden, whan
■hot, reeled to one tide, falling Into tbe
trim of ez-’Jov. Jaue* U. McCreery.
It la now learned that Colaon need two
revolver*, on* of 88 and tha other <4 oallbrv.
Tha battle waa terrltle and bnllvta
fairly rained through the lobby, several
going wild and piercing window glaer,
When
Colaon
will* and
furniture.
readied the residence of Chief WlUlaaae,
be was
almost ezbacsted, and gasped:
”1 am aorry ha wsnld not let me alone.
were
three of them aborting at
There
ms.”
ant prevailed at the
ezolten
wiliest
Tha
Man fall
hotel wbeo tbe fust lade began
eaoh ether In frintle rlforts to git
over
to plaoea of sarety, women fainted and
It waa aevaral minutes before tbe awful
icdoe of tbe tragedy waa fully known.
Colson la la jail tonight obargsd with
■nnrdtr, bat claims self defense.

| Cap*,

Wounded.

New
Haven, Conn., January 18.—
the Winchester
1)01 oars of
Repeating
Arms oompany and the Marlin Klre
l'.tal
non-oomse
were
Arms
company,

Rensburg, Cape Colony, Monday, January 15.—The Doers, this morning, attempted to rush a hill held by a compa- of baslBNi with the South African reny of the Yorkshires and tho Now Zea- public. They admitted that business was
for this season of the
landers but they were repulsed at the unusually brisk
point of the bayonet The Doers had 21 year, bnt they maintained that It was
men killed and about 50 wounded.
Impossible for them to hare any knowlThe hill commauds a tract of country edge of the nltliuat* disposition of guns
sold by
them and added that eueh Incast of tho mala position of the Doers
If It was to be had, would not
und they had determined to make an at- formation,
be given.
tempt to seize the heights.
They advanced cautiously, directing
DAWSON UIKNEI).

despatched to Pretoria, causing
much rejoicing at the ease with whloh

NATIONAL BANK

that the ettesk

tiUNti YOR BOKRH.

Were

Sj

CHAPMAN

report

place, January 8 wan dlsastrons to the
Brlllafa and that Lady smith appears to be

NO MORE NEWS.

oreujct guns and M tons of shells were
landed from the French steamer Ulronde
about
the middle of last month under
the noses of two British wnreblps, and

SON,

smith

1!_!. !" -_a

PRICE THREE CENTS.

|gSr.,f.?gSI

1900.

Modder River, Toeoday, January IS.—
MARKED “GROCERIES.”
There was a trtok sxehaags of sheila tbla
morning, tbe Been retarnlng onr fire Mem York Dealers Bending Arms le
Tbs
for tbe lint time In asvernl day*.
Boatk Africa.
British sn trsaoh manta art being eoatlnsally strengthsoed and extended. Tbe per*
New.York, January 18—Ouas and amalmost commansat railway bridge to
munition
bouses In New York city are
pleted.
being kept busy supplying stock* for
Heavy rains hare fallen In tbs bills n- stbpment to South Africa, and tbs goods
osntly and tha fords of Belt riser an all are designed for tba Boers, seyi tba Times
Impassable.
The latter faot le eoneealed by
today.
It to reported that It will be aecsasaiy Me meronante who
mysteriously say
to re-lay the rails over almost tha am in whan asked
about Me eoddea Increase lo
distaste from Modder riser to Kimbertheir
bust nose that "ths spring trapley, the Been basing oatd tha mile and shooting promises to bs unusually good."
fortlfl
atlona.
their
In
building
slaepen
"them
bouses do not ask where tbs
Stories still reach oamp that tbe Free
good* they make are going when they
The
latest
the
war.
end
desire
to
Btatert
deliver an order, aud the mere faot Mat
report I* that a oonnoll was held reeently they are packed in oases marked ‘Urocwbleb
Pnaldenl
at
at Bloemfontein,
srlet,’ or ‘Canned goods,’ or tbat they
btayn and Ueneral Cronje wan present. are ordered shipped in barrels as 'flour'
tbe
unless
stited
then
It was
that,
or In
hogsheads ns ‘molasses' does not
British began the attaok ny January 17,
suggest to them tbat tbey are Intended
nlura
boms
tha Hr#* Staten would
for Me uee of Ibe Boers. Jost the earns
the anormou s dlffioulty the Boats must
tbat Is ths ultl mats destination of these
exparlane* In proslelonlng tbalr Spytton- mysterious packages' that are quietly
tola army, wblob la far from tbs railway
shipped,mainly from New Haven,Bridgebead, to vary evident.
port and Naw London, on tramp stearasre or fast galling vessels."
Attempted

the ship.
Others still were seen driving
London, January 7.-4 a. n».— Even
The wind is now veering rumors sre do
Beaton, January 10.—The Chamber of booth today.
longer telegraphed from
Commcroe this afternoon laeued a bul- landward again and will probably drive Natal. The conclusion dedoosd tcom this
bat It will
them all aBhore tomorrow;
sllenoe from the military experts generalletin ae follows:
been
keep a big cross-sea on.
ly Is that Bo deolslve blow has
believed that the steamer
now
It Is
at tuck cither way, aa. Is stoh an event,
wrecked at Bt. Mary's flay ca Thursday
there would be no neoeselly for silence.
AOENTS DOUBT IT.
Is the German tank steamer Helgoland,
Xus South Afrloan oooolllatlon oomCaptain Von Bittern, whloh sailed from .ay Ilelgolaud I. a Three Maaled inlttee quietly formed to represent the
Steamer.
anoounoes Itself to tbe
6 .for Bergen,
peaoe minority,
January
Philadelphia,
aod ask* for support.
today
oountry
Philadelphia, January 111 The agent,
the members are Lord and Lady
of the tank steamer Helgoland in thl* Among
Uerhsrt Spenoer, Sir
Mr.
Coleridge,
a
ship',
city Bay th. f 101 that a portion of
Hobart ^kreshle Held, Mr. Ueorge John
boat marked “H.lgoland”.ws« picked up
Mr.
Mr. Frederick Harrison,
off Capo Fine, N. P., la not oonyloolog Leferre,
the Countess of CarSteven
Cladstons,
proof that tba ship wrecked laat Thursday lisle and other notable persors.
Mr.
The
wrecked
Is really the Helgoland.
Instantly
Leonard Courtney, unionist mr„«ujof
steamer Is d e.ortLed aa haring two i«Mtr
Relieved by
tor tbs Bodmin division of
ami*'ships whereas the parliament
and her funnel
Is president of tbe committee.
Cornwall
her
Helgoland carried three mast, and
Xhls movement should be distinguished
fannel Is aft. The Helgoland hod a cargo
group of exfrom tbe "Stop-ths-war"
For irritation, itchof 1,1(0,000 gallons of refined petroleum
tremists, of which Mr. William X. Stesd
ing, and inflamvalued at ITS.0U0. Her crew oil laid conIts promation of tliOi
Is ths most aotlve member.
sists of thirty-fire men all of whom are
skin, for scaly f
gramme, summaris'd. Is to wait until a
Germans.
erupt ions of the^
proper opportunity arises tor some pjaoe
scalp, dry,«
able sett lean it. Meanwhile It will gather
thin, and/
SIGNS OP A WRECK.
and distribute oerrsot Information and
falling hair,*
Wakefield, K. I., January 10.—The life sound views. Ths manifesto affirms that
for rod, rough hands
earing crew at Quonoehontaog bars re- "as the war was begun amid rolaunderand facial blemported signs of a wreck off Green Hill, s tan cl ngs on both sides, a pacific settleishes, nothing so
been ment Is
thus
far has
but the wreckage
possible."
pure, so speedily /
effective as warm |
sufficient to determine the character of
Xbere Is no Indication that euob an artbat a
baths with Cuticuha Soap, followed by
The opinion Is held
the oraft.
rangement would be tolerated by any
gentle anointings with CUTICURA, purest
small coasting schooner toundered two considerable
portion of the pabito
of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
miles off shore a day or two ago.
National emotion Is now In n state o'
Bold throughout the world. Pottib D. awi> C.
•ole Prop*., Uoeton. All At>cut the bcdip and LUlr, f:c«.
disquietude over the reverse* to Krltleh
A TWENTY-SIXTH MAN.
arms; dissatisfaction with the oonduet of
.IJd Jd Jd Jd Jd Jd
January 10.—Gen. Otis military business Is Intense and there la
Washington,
has cabled the war department a list of an almost universal determination to see
casualties
Among them Arthur £>urton, £(Jth luiantry, died tub.

MORNING, JANUARY 17,

tloa at tha British fora to naar Ladysmith."
A despatch to tha Dally Mall from
PlatermarHtborg dated Tataday, says:
“Tbars was vary heavy firing to tha
north yeaherdny. I believe tbe Boon are
oonttotlng General Bolter'* passage ot the
Howltasrs worn evidently busy
Tugela.
as tbe firing to daserlbad a* tbs hoariest
yet beard la Natal."
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HAVE YOU SEEN
.THE.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWESTV-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed*ln

Tin.

a

ASK FOR THEM.
la|P

dec2S

IT D3ES SEEM FUNNY
think ot tho best grocers in the city selling
BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL,
but they hare round that It Is the best an* roost
convenient way to kindle fires, and want to
please Ihelr customers.
BIG LAG TEN CENTS. AT ALL GROCERS.
to

(TALK No. 02.)
DISCOURACED.
The ether day a gentleman came
ollioe and eald he wae dlscouraged. He had been trying some
ten or a doseo specialist* bat oould
not get glasses mat would do him
aDy good. He had about given up,
but thought he would try Just once
in to see
more and eo he had oome
what I oould do. 1 gave him glaseee
that he oould see dearly and easily
with. They were perfectly satisfactory In eyery way. He Is delighted
and Is doing me a great deal of good.
Somehow I always like to have the
discouraged people come In. 1 like
to work on oases that tske quite a
little time and skill to lit correctly.
I like It when 1 oan satisfy a patron
upon whom the "other lellows" hays
failed. If you have tad eyes corns
and see me about them.
Into my

A, M. WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 1-9

Optician,

Congress S«.

Office Hours-

££■£*l £

«

SAIOM TREATY.

member* ot the Protestant chnrohea,
n loss of about 1 per vent since the census of I860.
Tljore has not been an actual loan la numbers but the difference in
percentage is due to the steady stream of
foreigners, 8,000 a week, who keep mailing In. In tha Greater New York there

1,300,000 persona without any J religThere are moro
ious affiliation at all.
non-Christiana in New York city than In
the entire western half of tho country.
The situation is worse now than it was
arc

Senate Ratified It Tester-

day.
\

Moms TO MTI1M.

are

three years

ago.*

Philippine Debate of No
Consequence.

Senator Test Voires Minds of

BARRETT’S EXPLANATION.
Intend

Didn't

Atterk

<o

Many

Senators.

Senator

Hear.

Ratification Was Without Division.

Senate Still In Throes of
January 16—John Bar-

Philadelphia,
rett.

Mr. Barrett

efface

the

81am

to

ex-mlnlater

hare

today

Impression

Wat

Discussion.

arxired
anxious to

bag

that he Intended

obnr.ea against Sanator Hoar
in hla revent Chicago speech.
He, however, reiterated hla belief that the telegraphing to Hoag Kong of Senator Hoar's
to inaks

Money anil Tillman
Opposed.

Senator) Baron.

the

on

be

stld,

to tnaks any sensational
telegraphing to Hong

statement about the

Bacon

States His

Objection.

Kong of Senator Hoar's speech against
No
the treaty.
attaok, directly or by
Innuendo, waa made on Sc nator Hoar.
It waa a plain Statement or feet, prethe lemark that I did net befaced by
lieve that he had any knowledge of the
IraiEeJlate

usa

to wblob his

speech

was

put."
THE A BURST OP LOVUf.
Boston, January HI—4 despatch wag
received at headquarters lata tonight that
Charles A. Love bad been arretted at 8t.
Treaty Annuls Sovereignly of John, N. B., on the charge of forging the
deeds to real estate In Arlington, Mass,
Sunoitn Government.
and that be would be brought before the
local oourt there tomorrow morning.
Lore Is ocoueed by Henry A. Chase,
alias G.orgs Coobrana, of oompllolty In
tha forgery of deeds to property valued at
$18,000 for whlob Cochrane was arrested
last Ueoeiuber and held In $6000
Washington, January 10.—Tlio Senate
today ratified the Samoan treaty without
MISS OUULU'8 GIFT.
division. The ratification occurred in
Helen
New York, January id -Him
executive session and after two hours of
Foraker and Gould hat contributed (61.OIO to aid In
Messrs. Davie,
debate,
the
the bnlldtug of the new home for
Spooner advocated and Senators Bacon,
naval branoh of the Yonng Men’s ChrisMoney and Tillman opposed ratification. tian
Association, in
ttrooklyn, a work
Senator
Bacon made tlio
leading
the Interthat Is being undertaken by
his
obbased
He
in
opposition.
speech
nation'll committee of that association
it
that
the
general ground
jection upon
was contrary to the spirit of our institutions to attainj't to govern any people in
IT KILLED THE CHILD
opposition to their wishes. He said that Tbe Sad Reanlt of 0«ert:niBS * Lithe was not opposed to the new conventle One'* Mental Ability.
tion, because of any partiality felt for
“Speaking about precocious children,’'
the old tri-parti to agreement, which was said a resident of North Indianapolis a
repugt ant to him. Ho thought, howev- few eveuings ngo, “reminds me of an incident which occurred about three years
er, a means might be fouud to get rid of
this locality. The family in quesit without resorting to subterfuge which ngo in
tion lived in n beautiful cottage home on
ideas of
was repulsive to all American
Clifton street. The parents were well edliberty and independence.
ucated, and they had three children—
There was uo doubt of the inteution|to two boys and a girl. The boys were rathannex "and exercise sovereignty in
place er slow, as tbe world would term it, in
their mental capacity, while the girl was
of the protectorate, which was the disunusually bright and precocious in her
tinguishing featuio of the tri-partito nature. The pareutu were very proud of
To this proposed
agreement of 180.
her and taught her easy versos and stochange of policy ho objected strenuous- ries which she would repeat ut the rewho wonly. He showed that the old agreement quest of her mother’s friends,
dered at her brilliancy.
guaranteed the independence of the Sa“At Insi the mother thought if she
moan government, whereas tlio
pending could teach her to repeat ‘Curfew Shall
instrument annulled all sovereignty of Not King Tonight’ with accuracy and
the Samoan government and partitioned
proper expression she would accomplish
the islands betweeu the United States a wonderful feat and her little 3-year-old
tot would Ik? the admit utiou of the entire
•
and Germany.
city. So she set about to accomplish the
Mr. Bacon said that the friends of the task and
spent many long and weary
treaty supported it upou the two days before the little one could repeat
grounds that it simply divided authority the poem, a task which is difficult for one
heretofore exercised jointly and that the of mature yeurs and much training as an
eloeutionist.
Finally her dream was
Samoan people being
only savages’* realized, ller
baby, in her childish talk
there was no reason why they should not and
simplicity, could repeat the poem
He con- word for word, and in her dimpled hands
be despoiled of their country.
tended that it was not true that the old she would emphasize the strongest paswith the proper gesture.
arrangement was simply to bo continued sages
“One night they gave a party and invitunder a division ot authority and asserted their friends. During the evening the
ed that the declaration that the Samoan
guests, knowing the remarkable ability of
people were savages was untenable. He the child, asked her to speak for them.
said that the United States had in many The mother, anxious to astonish her
with her baby’s wonderful memoways recognized the Samoan govern- guests
ry. asked her to speak ‘Curfew Shall Not
ment, guaranteeing its independence and
King Tonight.'
making a treaty of amity and friendship
“The child was tired and sleepy, but
nhn heeded her mother's renneat.
She
“We
don’t," be continued, “make brrtn the difficult task, and when about
Her
mothshe
hail
forgot.
through
way
He
treaties of friendship with savages
her out by promptiug. and she
claimed
that the
prop.sid change er helped
continued.
Finally she hesitated again
should not be made without the oonsent
and said:
of tba natives.
••
*1 tan’t ’member it. mamma.’
Mr. bacon said be was entirely will“At last, tired and sleepy, she sank
ing that the United btatas should acquire down on the floor and fell asleep. The
the Island of Tutulla with its Pago-Pago
mother carried her to her bed and snugly
harbor If that conli be done In the prop- tucked the covers about her, but the little
er manner and
wlthons violating ail our one was nervous, and in a short time
symptoms of brain fever began to develprinciples
All through the night iu her delirium
Senator Money
and beuat^r Tillman op.
she would cry out:
spoke in practically the same line. The
*1 tan’t ’member it, mamma.’
friends of the
treaty repudiated the aif
“The fond parents, realizing their miseenion that the old
treaty provisions take, did nil iu their power to restore the
were annulled.
They claimed that til* little one to health again, but it was too
country, by the arrangement retained late. The months of weary toll and the
mneb for
all the old
Advantages and avoided the climax of the night were too
nature and ability of the
complications liable to grow out of the the childish
she
bad
before
dawn
and
passed inbabe,
tripartite agreement. They urged that the to that
peaceful sleep which knows no
(o
be
should
not
both
lost
opportunity
waking. No; it does not pay to tax the
get out of an awkward predlciineut and mental ability of a child beyond its
to nontrol in our own right the her bor.
strength.”—Indianapolis Sentinel.
THE TRIAL POSTPONED
bath, January 16.— The liual trip'of the
torpedo boat Craven had to be postponed
again. It was planned to leave the Iron
Works at 7.CO this morning and Superintendent
John 8. Hyda and the naval
board were
on hand ready to start.
A

telephone

me*sign irom Popham, however, stated that there was considerable
or a sea ontslde this morning and ss the

7.HO showed no signs of abating,
declared off. It will probably take place either Friday or baturThe
ran
will probably be from
day.
a point just onstlde of begnln to a point
just this side of Portsmouth.
storm at
the

trial

was

NON-CHMSTAnr NEW YORK.
Now York, January 16 —Miss Helen F.
an evangelist, in an address to the
Methodist clergymen of the city, said:
“On Manhattan Island there are nearly
6,600 people to every Protestant church.
Only about 7 per cent of the population

Mott,

Round

to

Re Safe.

old blind colored
who makes his living by traveling
from door to door selling matches. As he
is a good natured old fellow he has many
friends, who are ^greful to see that he is
in uoed of uothing. One day not long ago
his customers heard that he and his family had had the misfortune to lose their
house nud their few personal belongings
by tire. Many offers of assistance were
The morning following his loa»
made.
the old man was on his beat as usual. A
certain lady who took considerable interest in him gave him an overcoat and
some other clothes for himself and his
wife. It being early in the day, the lady
said, “Uncle Joe, you’d better leave these
things here till you go home tonight.”
“No,” said Unde Joe. “It ain’t no us*.
I'm gwin* to kerry ’em ’long.”
“Yes. Uncle Joe,” said the lady, “but
they’ll be heavy and bother you.’’
“Dat’s all right, missus,” said the
darky, “but I huin't gwiue to run no
chances, for I'se afraid when I gits back

Washington has

an

men

you’ll change
Star.

your
w

notion.”—Washington

___

on

Table.

treaty waa one of the Itrat
oautee of tns outbreak of the Klllplno ta“It was far from my pureurrtotlon.

sperob
pose,"

Mr.

Pettigrew Amendment Laid

Washington, January 16.—The Senate
ia still in the throes ol discussion of the
Philippine question anil apparently there
is no nenr approach to a deliverance
from the subject. Mr. West of Missouri
today voiced the opinion of many Senators when he said that anch discussion
as was now In progress was of no consequence, a* the conntry was confronted
by a stato of facts that could not bo

Mr. Lodge mered that the r solution
gad tba one whleh ba bad oBarad a« a
substitute for It be laid oa tba table In order that
that offered by Mr. Hear be
adopted, tha motion erne agreed to.
The resolution lntrodaned by Mr. Hoar
mi than
enbmlttrd to the Heart > with
an
offered by Mr. bodge
amendment
t > wbloh Mr. Hoar had agree j. It waa
aboct t> be parted when Mr. Pittlgrew
offered an amend mot t calling for Information aa to all 'the Inrtrottlona wbloh
tba Preaidant
bad given tba oommlathe treaty of
elonert
wbo negotiated
Parte, togttbrr nltb the oorif epondeeoe
between the Preaidant and the ocrontlealonan.
Mr. Darla, ebalrman of the foreign relation! oommlttw and one gf the
commlmloDera, made the point of order
agalnit the amendment that tt war exeoitlve business.
President
pro tint Frye who was hlmaalf one of the oommleslonere, overruled
the point beeanaa ba aald It waa within
tba dtaorrtlon
of the Praaldaat whether
ba ahould
mnd the Information to tba
Senate or net.
"Thao." raid Mr. Darla, with mnoh
feeling, "I deal re to pretwt In the
a public
manner to
•troogart pomltle
dlaooerton of tbla amendment. Nothing
President and the
polled between the
wbloh I should raise
oommlaalonera to
objection to publication, bat there are
matt<rr whlob
ougtt net to on;made
pnbllo at tbla tlma. I llnd it dllSouit,
Mr. Preaidant, to apeak In the opan Senate."
Mr. Darla then moved that tba Sanata
to
conalderetlon of executive
proceed
bualneaa.
Tbla waa agread to. Ten minutes later the Sonata resumed business In
Mr. Darla moved
legislative eeeeloa.
that the amendment offered by Mr. Pettigrew be laid oa tba labia. Tba motion
waa carried 41 to
SO.
Following la the
rota In detalli
Yeaa—Masers
Aldrioh, Allison, Bur-

Mr. Pettigrew’s retalk.
solution of inquiry and Mr. Lodge's
substitute for It wore laid on tho table rows, Baker, Carter, Chandler, Cullom,
today and Mr. Hoar’s genoral resolution Darla, Depew, Fairbanks, Foster, Frys,
of iaquiry as to tho facts of lb* Philip- Ualllnger, Hale, Uantbrongb, Hawley,
An effort of Kean, Kyle, Lyndatty, Lodge, Molirlde,
pine war was taken up.
Mr. Pettigrew to ameud it so as to call
MoLaurln, MoMtllan, Nelson, Perklna,
for the President’s instructions to the Pettur, Platt of CoDneotlout, Platt of
Paris peace commissioner* led to a pro- New York, Pritchard, Prootor, Quarles,
Hoott, Sewell, Hhoup, Simon,
Alter the Senate bad itoae.
longed debate.
Wetmore,
mattor behind closed Spooner, Stewart, Tbnraton,
considered the
Woloott.—41.
doors, the amendment was rejected by a
*4lL'a.
llaann
Dorr*
llnllar
vote of 41 to 110.
Canary, Chilton, Clay, Cookie) 1, CulberThe debate for the day was concluded
Arkeneee,
son, Heltfeld, lloer, lone* cf
by Mr. Visit who made a notable speech Martin, Money, Pettigrew, tiallaferro,
in opposition to the assumption in some 'tellur, Ml Ilmen, Turley, Veet, Wellingquitters that every roan who docs not ton,— SO.
Mr. Teller of Colorado, explained that
agree with the policy of tho administraMr. bo bad voted rgulnst tb* motion beoauae
tion is a traitor to his country.
the Preitdent bed the power to ernd aoy
Vest threw into his utterances all tho
oommunluatlon to the Senate In secret
nervous force and energy anil tho oratorical ability for which ho is famed, and because be believed that all attempts
information af
tbe public
command! d tho atteniiou of the JScnate to keep from
tbe kind naked for by tbe resolution was
throughout.
to oreate suspicion.
Mr. McLaughlin, Democrat, of South llksly
Hoar regarded tbe sotlon of tbe
Mr.
on
tho
fithe
Senato
Carolina, addressed
majority aa a most remerkablt proceednancial question, making an argument
ing.
in favor of his proposition to confer auMr. Spooner of Wisconsin, said: "l'ba
to
issue
circubanks
state
thority upon
President has been porfactly frank wltn
all of us know
lating notes.
mutter and
ua on this
With the opening of the (Heston of the just wbat waa done In respect to tbs
Senate Mr. Culloiu prelected a petltlor Parla treaty."
Signed by aiw colored persons nsklng
Mr. Hals of Maine, followed wltb a
for such legislation as will
protect col- brief stattunsnt in Wblob he saldt "Tbe
ored mon jf this country from the “bar
of the negotiations of the Paris
result
calaiultlus."
baroua practice of lynching and burning treaty
was to my mind,
colored men
Tbe debate on tba resolution was
be
Mr. Clllota asked that the petition
concluded by an earnest speeoh by Mr.
He sold
referred to tho committee on judlclery, Veet, Hemoerat of Missouri.
sllhsugh, be said It might bo dselrabls bs regarded It aa very Unfortunate that
to refer It to the committee on privileges nothing could bs said by the
opponents
and elections.
administration's polloy In tbe
of the
Mr.
Uoar, chairman of the judloiaty Philippines without oalllng forth an Im“The
of Improper motives.
committee, said be believed every sena- putation
sold Mr.
tor would be glad to have such measures friends
of tbe Preeldent,"
adopted as woul 1 suppress this wrong- Vest, "nnd I am not his enemy—assume
doing and anal 1* the officials to enforce that any remarks ntont lbs Parla treaty
No senator, he thought, world or Its negotiations, Is an attack upon tba
the laws.
be directed attention administration.
This Is an unwarrantdisagree to that.

changed by

to

that

fact

tho

the

stats

laws

take

cagntznnoe of the oximes referred to In
what constitutional
the petition.
liy
method the
United States coaid take
action In this question Is s difficult probl*m
chairman of the comMr. Cbandlsr,
on
mittee
privileges, and elections,

thought

desirable

It

frank.
‘‘There ie

to

be

perfectly

power In Congress," said
he,
prevent or to punish crimes comthe various statei. It the
mitted In
no

to

otnfoa

do

vint

nuntgh nrlnipd for tho

nun-

ed

assumption.
"1 hardly know how to obaracterlis
Imputation that friends of AgulneJdo on this door are giving aid and comfort to tba eneuilea of tbla country 1 consider the discussion of these resolutions
It is like oalllng
us of no oonecquenoe.
In a skilled physician after tbe patient
la dead."
oould
Mr.
Vest said that "no man
statement against tb*
a stronger
make
polloy of tb* administration In tbe Philippines" than the Senator from New Jertbe

ax-

11

maaH

H<*

tonb lit

spirit of aipooaloa which bad taken
possession of a portion of the people. Yat
lb*

miK msAppiitf).

Secy. Gage Criticized In
House.

•

B.IRSET HER CALLER.

lie Was Affus’d of Ttflinifal Fm-

By Democratic

Hr.

Leader

Richardson.

Hopkins

Defends

The

Washington, D. C., .1 anuary 1(1.—The
urgent deficiency appropriation bill trai
taken up In the House today, under an
agreement which limited the general debate to today. It was the geuoral ex pectation that it would open up a etormy
debate on expansion, In view of the large
army and navy items it contains, but the
members early became very much engrossed in a discussion of an item of
1130,000 for rural free delivery in which
all arc personally interested and tho subject of expansion was barely touched upon.
The last hour of tho debate was onlivened with attack by Mr. Kicbardson,
the minoiity leader, upon the secretary
of the treasury for his course iu connection with the sale of the New York cueHe rehearsod the charges
tom house.
that Secretry Gage had been guilty of
embezzlement in connection with tho
sale of the custom house in depositing
instead of
a government depository
tho treasury of tho United States but declared that this charge would not hold.
Ills purpose, ho said, was to show that
the national city bank had boon favored
ou account of tho contributions of its directors to tho Itoptiblican campaign fund
of 1890 and |g show that the course of
tho secretary In allowing the purchase
price to remain in the bank while at tho
the property
same time paying rent for
was

and keeping it exempt from|taxation was
not dealing faroly with tho trust funds of
the government Mr. Hopkins of Illinois championed the course of tho secrehouse
tary declaring that his reply to the
*
answered
resolution
every
charge
brought agaiust him and displayed business ability that must meet the approval
He insisted
of ail (air minded people.
furthermore that the title to the custom
house passed to the hank when it purchased and took possession of the property and that that the property had not
been exempt from taxation since it had
beeu purchased.
The debate caused very little excitement aud there was no attempt to reuow
the assault upon the secretary after Mr.
Hopkins closed. Tho urgent deficiency
bill will be taken up for consideration
under the five minute rule tomorrow.
Immediately after the reading of the
journal, the House went Into oommlltee
of the whole and took up the consideration of tbe argent deficiency part cfthe appropriation LilL It waa agreed that general debate upon the bill should continue
throughout the day; that tomorrow tbe
bill should be read fer amendment under
the live ruinate rule. Mr. Cannon, chairthe npiroprlattona committee,
man of
opened the debate with a general explanatlon of tbe items In the bill.
Air. Cannon was asked by Mr. Loud of
California, about tbe Item of $150,COO for
rural free delivery and replied that It had
been found that $300,000 had been appro__

money

<1

....

a

Wade

Objwlion

Testimony

Brings

aw.

Secretary.

fur

borough.

Mr. Ktchardaon ot Tennessee, briefly
reviewed tba appropriation forth* millLary oatohllahmabt showing that In time
>f pane* tb* appropriation*
for it, with
to
lbs
dnllelevor protldod In tbla bill,
raaehtd f121,000,0(10.
lie tben orltloltsd
on
Ibe tranrac Iona of Seoretnry Uaga In the
matter of the sale of the Now York ouamm bourn to th* National City baak of
New York. It bad bean charged aald Mr.
Richardson, that tbe Secretary of the
Out
treasury bad violated tb* law and one of Mr. Osborne
(he newspaper* had charged that he had
His Facts.
Men gallty of ontbexilameot, teohalcally
md legally, aod waa, therefore,
subject
0 Impoaohmvni.
Mr. Ktchardaon aald
m did not go to that length, but tbe aeo- »
•etnry of tb* treasury be aald, had oar
alnly violated the strict letter of tb* Advertising Anent Ivo k on tiio

Point.

bfzzlomenl.

Mr.

Called on Blanche Chese-

mna.

1

Th..»

had been
largely expended and
shn.cnt of
granted that nobody would call In ques- unleee ilili appropriation «u mode mooh
federal law oan
tion his patriotism and loyalty. Ha oltsd of tbe service now In operation
would
state Ians."
Mr. Sewell’s statement during the last bare to be tllsoontloued.
Mr.
Cannon
was
no
that
there
Chcndler said
Mr.
Congress that he had gone to the Presi- oo of eased that the manner of the expendilegal law under which the violator of dent alter She battle of Manila and be- ture of tbla money did not meet hla aptbs suffrage law oould be pun- sought him for Uod’a sake to withdraw
even
proval. He believed It the duty of tbe
and let the
ished.
bis squadron
Dewey and
executive to out the garment according to
Is
There
such
Mr.
Spooner Wls:
Philippines alons.
the executive appropriation.
federal legislation.
"What was tha position of the PreelThe department had no right to create
now
Chandler—"Thera Is not
Mr.
dent!" inquired Mr Vest. "Us directed a oondltloD wbloh necessitated a deliolentuon legislation. Congress has no oonetl
the penes commission to take one inland
ry appropriation. He should vote for the
'Utlonel power to puDieh such crimes
—Luzon—and afterwards abandoned that
bill he said, but he should
appropriation
Mr. Cuilom thought that Inasmuch as policy. He has elnoe said the acquisition
fall In his duty did he not oall attention
it Involved new legislation the petition of tte Islands wss an act of Provldenoe—
to tbe maladministration of the departshouli go to the committee on judiciary. that we could not leave them as derelicts. ment.
Is
whole
"This
this
subject," Mr Cuilom said,
Is
fact
“Xhe
question
Mr. William Aldsn Smith of Mlohlgan
These loanebulout and foggy condition.
"seems to call for Investigation.
declared that what tbe department hnd
are
treatreallxe
they
being
added
badly
the
buboulo
"We
have
;xople
plague
had met tbe approval of tbe people.
Snob treatment Is without authori- to leprosy In Hawaii.
td.
We have starve- done,
Mr. Mettae of Arkansas made a general
to
be
If
and
It
of
law
ought
stopped
we
unrest
and
have
Puerto
ty
tlon In
liter;
plea for economy In expenditures at tne
possible."
Ulsqutst la Cuba, sud we have a war of outset of the consideration of appropriaMr. Tillman of South Carolina—"Whut lndelinlte length In the Philippines. Is
tion bills. The revenue this year would
Is the Immediate oausa of this petition! It treason to say thief
not exceed tdXl.OtW.OOu, while tbe treasury
from
oome
Mr.
Dees It
Vest
Chloago"
Referring to the Paris treaty,
Messrs.
estimate aggregated f7aa,(JOO 000.
Mr. tialllnger of New Hampshire,chair- said I
Load of California, Livingston of Ueorgla
on
committee
man of the
penslons,report"When tbat treaty was ratltied by the
of Pennsylvania supported
and Urlggs
d
a bill
repealing section 4,1 lb revised Senate, every Senator knew then, as he
the rural free delivery.
be
far as it may
applicable knows now, that we were paying fci’,000statutes, so
Mr. Harney of Wisconsin
gave some
of dependent parents of UUO for a war In the archipelago, the end
lo
tbs claims
In support of the appropriation.
figures
wbo
aurvad
or marines
lOldlrrs, sailors
of wkloh
might oome In a month and Mr. Batter of Pennsylvania and Mr.
the Unltsd States In the war wtlb Spain. might not come In ten years.
Landis of Indiana, gars high praise to
The bill was passed.
"Wera we to remain silent, refraining
the rural free delivery system.
Maryltnd Intro even from ordinary
Mr.
criticism as 10 the
Wellington of
Mr. Hoblnsca of Indiana, expresoed the
dsued a joint resolution declaring tbs oonduot of the war for fear that we are
of Agu inaldo opinion that Congress In ths regular post
purpose of tbs United States toward tbs to be denounced as allies
aud opposed to tha authority of our oonn- ollice appropriation bill
would vote a
Philippines and gave notloe that be
tryf" At the conclnslon of Mr. Vest's million dollars for rural free delivery.
would address the Senate on the resoluwas laid before
bill
the
ourrenoy
■peeob,
Mr. Ball of Texas Introduced tbe debate
the Senate and Mr. MoLanrln, Democrat
tion next Thursday.
an amendHe bad read
the question of expandon.
Mr. Pettigrew offered a resolution call- of South Caroline, spoke on
ment whlok he
had offend to the measindeof
the declaration
ing
upon ths Moratory of war for an ure. He advocated tha repeal of the law extraote from
the speeches of Jamas Wilson
ot the expenses of
pendence,
Item lead statement
circulation
bank
s
on
tax
elate
placing
constitutional
In the
to state bankets I lane of Peonsylvonla
our occupation of Cuba since the o',use of and permission
He maintained tbat oouventiou and of Abraham Lincoln at
note*.
Tbs rt solution want over until circulating
tbs war.
Innroaes of
the banking facilities
the
(1st ysburg.
It was a long step, he said,
Mr. Chamber's objec- would uot
tomorrow unbar
help the South and West It
tion
provided aoooralug to the provisions of from the conceptions of the govaramoat
each portrayed la these utterances to the declaThe rsaolotlon of Mr. Pettigrew calling the pending bill. He would have
stats mgolsta Its ownfdemeelic ourrenoy, rations of ths spokesman of
the present
fir lnforsnaltea regarding ths eoaduot of but In
volume end kind.
odmlnlitrotlon.
ths war In the Philippines, was laid beAt 2.46 the Senate went Into executive
Mr. Davis of Florida, said he deplored
session nnl st ‘.’.66 at Jourued.
fore the Senate.
they bare slat* laws,no
take the plaoe ot useless

which

for all tba world would be withhold
from oar toldler* struggling,
bleeding
iml dying la
tbs
Philippines all tba
moral nod material support they needed,
tf tbe war tags* war* necsarary to raptori them ho raid, let the measure aland.
Mr. Davis waa applauded Ly the Kepublllot

Mr. Klobardaoo desorlbod tba aat of
Jongreae under wblob tb* custom hooee
tba Ianvaa sold, nailing attention to
|uaga requiring that the proceed* of the
1 ml* had bean deposited In
th* National
th*
wblob bad purchased
Jlty baak
jroparty, aonM of th* paper*, be aald, bad
(barged that the secretary was tsehalealy guilty of embeggleisant and bad ottad
( 1 decision of the supreme oonrt mads last
November.
Mr. Ilopklna of Illinois and Mr. Hapjorn, Iowa, were on thalr feet denying
hat tb* deeltlon oltad had any app llca,lon and amid tbe oonfoelon It was aome(lm* before Mr. Klobardaon could make
b* did Lot
be Hoorn understand that
1
igrae with tbla view. In bis otlnlon, tbe
1 ladsloa did not make th* secretary guilty
he *gif ambasilsmanl and moreover
>rea*cd the opinion that th* aeeratary had

Stnml.

York, January 10—First on the
stand today In tbs trial of Mollneux for tbs iuurder of Mr*. Adams, wae
Handwriting Kxpert Albert 8. Osborne
of Koohsster, N. Y.
Mr. Osborne was
cross-examined at length by Mr. Week?,
the object evidently being to prove that
New

witness

expert had made very hasty eximlnnwritings which figure In ths
The second witness of the day was
ease.
Andre Dustanoby, the superintendent of
tbu Knickerbocker Athletic club. Assistthe

tlon of tne

ant District

Attorney

Osborne

presented

oil)* made out to the Knickerbocker Athletic olub and witness Identified them as having been presented for
goods delivered at &>1 Went 7oth street,
t perfect right to deposit tba
money In a
tbe address at wnlob the colored? woman,
1 [ovarnroent
depositary snob as' the
that
Kaohael Oreen, yesterday claimed
national oily bank than waa. But be mid
tbe defendant nad formerly reaiueu under
is desired to go beyond that. Tba ouatoiu
the name of "Mr. Cheaeborcngh."
lODH was flora *o wiw wok auij o,
iw»,
Mr. Buatanoby tsstlfled that the goods
for |S,:U6.UU0.
Just before the aala Jana
were delivered
there In accordance with
>th, tba secretary received a latter from
tbe order of Molineuz. Minnie Betts, the
k. 11. Uepboro,from whlob Mr Ktobardeon
servant of Mrs. Bellinger at :351 West Knd
Is
; wed this extract, "of oooras tblc bank
recalled, testified that the
take the palne to avenue, being
nr j strong and If yon
called
name on the card of the man who
ook at the lilt of directors, yon will see
on Blanohe Chesebo rough
wai Mr. Barwhat
view of
W9 here great claims la
net bat this testimony was ordered erased
eas done to 1818
A dispute arose befrom tbe records.
Mr. Hlehardaon then read a list of govtween counsel and the recorder finally
ernment deposits lo this bask at rarloue
"I
reprimanded tbe counsel and said:
lines to show that for six months It bad
The
regard this testimony as Irrelevant
hs use of an average of *10 000,000 of govThe
Barnet case Is not the one on trial.
irnuient money. Was that doe to the conQuestion of motive In the Barnet case has
to
the
the
directors
made
tribution
by
Motive is
nothing to do with this oaae.
teneral fund of rl8 he Inquired.
not an aotlon and what Is relevant in tbe
eusthe
of
the
to
sale
Turning again
Barnet oase Is not material In tbe Corthe bank had
.om house hs showed how
nish case.
the
treasury
lepoaited *V53.(K0 bonds In
By framing his questions in a different
ind then. Instead of paylug the purchase
however. Mr. Osborne succeeded in
had simply way,
noney, Into the treasury,
eat portions of tbe Information
transfetred the purchase price to the gov- bringing
desired. Joseph J. Kook, tbe advertising
irnment's acooun' In the bank. Uut not
agent at 1<»:0 Broadway, was oalled as
he whole purchase prloe was transferred.
He told the
tbe last witness of tbe day.
pitiful *50.000
Only *11,01.'■ 000 leaving a
cf the
famlliir story
correspondence
inpald. At the same time It leeaid tbs
to the government at the rats of
IKK 00) a year. What bad the government
tot out of the transaction. A paper oredlt
if (J,d).i 000 and the privilege of paying
Wbat had the bank
I12K.0.0 a year rant.
The rent, the use of tbs purchase
lot.
loaned aoocrdlog to
noney, which It
lewetapcr sports at enormous rates and,
to
prejj withholding the Isst *50,000
rent the title from
passing, exemption
rrem taxation upon the property It hxd

iropsrty

purchased.
"I luuve It to any honest minded roan,"
Klohardson, "If that Is dealing
fairly with the trust money of the United
States." (Democratic applause.)
Mr. llopklns of Illinois, ohallenged Mr.
hi hardson’s statement that the bank
was rot liable for taxes.
"It is not liable for taxes until the title
"It hepasses," said Mr, Klcbardsou.
i»me
liable." Insisted Mr. llopklns,
‘when It purchased and took poaeesclon
if the property, blow else could It laasu
laid Mr.

It.”
“If the statement you m ike is true,
retorted Mr. Richardson hotly, “then the
lecretary of the treasury Is liable to linsenr.hiuent by this House and the country
because he says he did agree to pay four
:>er cent of the purchase
prloe from the
It what you say is true,
late of the sale.
be has done something unlawful and for

which he cau be Impeached."
hlr. Hopkins said that the report of the
secretary of the treasury not only met
frankly and honestly every charge, but U
showed business oepaoltv that must revive the intelligent approval of the people. (Democratic jeers.) He denied Mr.

regarding the
Richardson's contention
exemption of the bank from taxation.
with a ttilmbDfal of sens*
Any man
would understand It, he said. The bank
minute it
was held for taxes the
purl*hared and took jiogseselon of the properevlwas
deed
only
The
mere
paper
ty.
ilanoe of ownership, the real title passed
the
of
The
when It took possession.
report
secretary of the treasury, he continued,
exonerated him from every Insinuation.
He said the National City bank had l»«n
■ government depository long before Gage
It had been selected by
oame into otlioe.
Democratic sec re* iry of the treasury beor Its well known financial ability
Hut Instead of following the coarse of
his Democratic pr«deceasor in making
favorite bank depositories Secretary Gage
had selected depositories mil over the
The reoord showed thst
United States
the prooecdsof the sale were not deposited
for the use of the National City bank but
were subject to ohack, day by day so that
affairs
Its
the bank had to so conduct
that the money oould be withdrawn withWhy this outout warning at any time
The money
ury, Mr Hopkins
was as safe as it would be in the treasury
of the United {States.
"I say," he concluded, "that the secretary of the treasury is entitled to the
Approbation of every honest man. Secretary Gags has made a reoord that any
American enght to praise instead of des

cause

several

which he had with

Molineuz

while

tbe

prisoner was oonneotod with tbs laboratory of a chemical manufactory at Newark, and about a visit whloh the defendant mads to bis plaoe of business for the
purpose of hiring a private letter box.
He positively 1 dan tilled Molineuz as tbs
roan.
The day's proceedings wound up

queries
paid by

with

as

to bow inuoh money bad

for furnishing
of the daily papers of this city with
exclusive stories for publication.
been

the witness

two

ANOTHER FIRM WRECKED
Boston, January Id. —The firm of H.
C. Wain w right Ac Co., bankers and brokers
at 4o estate street, have assigned to
UeorgV C. Bee, Jr. The lirm carried a
load of United _State*_ml nlng
heavy
shares.

It Didn't

Burn.

Boston Matron—My
study domestic ns well

love, you should

political econoexigencies of muudane exprognosticate the fu
You have already disbursed nil of
ns

my, for in the

istence
ture.

no seer can

the present your uncle gave you.
Small Daughter—I know, mother, but
the money was ull in new coins, and tlio
designs are so inartistic that 1 disliked
to retain them iu my possession.—New
York Weekly.
Till*.

ii Ih

it

IiMTiiuh

III! iirriBiim,

“That razor you are using, Hiram,”
•aid Unde Silas to the visiting nephew,
"is one that was used by your grandfather 75 years ago. That will be soufrathing to remember."
"Yes," groaned Hiram, making another swipe across his check with the time
honored weapon, “I don't think I shall
ever forget it!”—Chicago Tribune.
The Charncterlntie (ialt.

that Chicago is determined to do
with her old board sidewalks.”
“Is she? It will be difficult, then, to
till a Chicago muu by his gait.”
“How so?"
"Haven't you watched them?
They
walk, you know, as if they were eternally
■tepplng over cracks.”—Cleveland IMaiu
Dealer.
”1

see

uway

Inquired.

nounce.

(Great Republican applause.)

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
floods sent by mail to examine before you
pay for them.
A lull Hue of Wigs, Front Pieces and Switches
tu stock; also made to order.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

This closed the incident.
bill was
The debate on tha deficiency
Btill In dregress when the committee rose.
199U Woslilugtou St., Iloatoia,
comfrom
the
*odtt
Mr. Hopkins of Illinois,
dec.10
mittee on eensuv. made a favorable report
do the benate hill extending the scops of I
the oenaus and gavs uotloa that he would j
take It up as a privileged question alter
the deficiency bill was passed.
This brought on a controversy on tbs Fire
Insurance
privileged character of a oenaus report
and when the
Speaker ruled It to be
31 Exchange Street.
privileged, Mr. Ba.ley of Texas appealed
from the ruling of *<b« Chair.
tlntChus AmertaM sad Koi.Utn Compaui#,
C«AX C. XUAU*.
ItOXACM ASUKR909.
determining the apWithout finally
Ip «odU
1'HOS, J. Uttul
Urcil
f*
30
adjourned.
peal, the Uouse at

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

Agency

WRTO RICO’S

HERD.

POPULAR PASTOR RE8IGNS.
Will Wark
and

Arrival of Delegation of
Merchants.

ft

They Co

to

Washington to Interview
President

Ap-

plied to Island.
*

•

Anxious

Including irrtba north
and,
vloes among
poor
and of a ooarae In aootol ogy at Boaton

along aoololagloal llnw,
tba

at

Traced

Forger

Portland to St.

Something

Should lie Done.

tentions.
Mr. Brooaon la about forty yoora of ago
and haa beau engaged In pastorate work
Ha was boan la Iowa, In a
•Inoe IMS.
for hla
town founded by and nomad
father, Janm A. Brooaon. He graduated
from Urlnnell aellega, Iowa, at tba ago of
twenty, being the yonagmt la bis oleee.
Ha entered Boston Onlramty In '88 nnd
He
graduated with high honors la '88.
aocepted a sail to the Brora Held (treat
Methodist obnroh In Boaton, but In the
spring of '88 ha gars np tbe work (or tba

From

John.

Crime Was Committed in

Alleged

Boston.

onlrerally.
The people of Mr. Broneoo’a pariah
war# areally anrprleed ta leara of hla In-

Want U. S. Tariff

President

Salem, Mam., January 18 -Bar. Dillon
of the Ufaftth (treat
Bronaea. paator
Method let ohuroh and on# of the moat
prcmlnent clergymen In tbla oonfrr jnoa,
haa aaaooaaad to hla people hla Intention
ot withdrawing from tba Bald hare to go
where ha will taka np work
to Boaton,

to This

City.

While Owner Went Through to
New Brunswlek.

taking a poet graduate ooarae
In I8M Mr. Hronma became
paator of a obnrsb at Newton, wkera be
New York, January 16.—The iteomar remained until be cams to Salem, throe
Philadelphia whlob arrived today from /eara ago.
Porto Rtoan porta, brought a delegation
When Mr. Bronson was n candidate for
of merchant# from that lilasd who are admission ta the conference after he bad
discuae provincial
President McKinley and to
tariff■ with
advocate oloaer relation! with the Unitto

Waablngton

to

ed State!.

U. Luoe, repxaaentstlve of tba
firm of Da Koa & Co., U. H.
fiaoal agent* in Puarto Hloo, mid In dtsof tho oommlaalon
tha
alma
ouevlna
J.

D.

banking

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

Hair Oroarar and Scalp Olaanar.

that they ware Id no mom political.
"Our whole object," mid Mr. Luoe, “li
to try to obtain aa rpaedlly aa poaelbln
the addition of the U. S. tariff lawa In
We ihall go at onoa to
Puerto Hloo.
and oonfar with Senator
WaahlDRtin
Forakar, chairman of the Insular committee and with tha President.”
In
spanking of the benefits wblch
the Island If It worn
would aoarua to
Included In the premnt tariff lawa,'one
that an Immediate
of the
party said
be given to the anger
stlnnlna would
and ojffeo lnduitrlea."
lie,

“tbere

la

now

a

duty

of $ I 00 per

hundred pounds, and the Island produoee
If the duty
tons
annually about
wtrs removed tbe yield wonld reaoh F0,C00 tone.
Of oourse there la no duty on
ooffee.but that at preaant lean lnoonelderNOTICE.
able product of the Inland over 60 per oent
We, tlie undersigned, do hereby agree
of It has lug been wiped out by the last
hotto refund the money on two ido cent
now. Instead of a
harrloaoe; so that
ties or boxes of Baxter’s Mandrake Bit$6,000,000 crop, there will be only one,
ters, If It fails to cure constipation, bil- veined at $300,000.
iousness, sick headache, jaundice, loss of
"It la dlfllon.t to set a figure on the toappetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver baoeo production, but It Is that the eager
for
of
the
diseases
or
any
If admitted free to the
whlob would,
complaint,
which it is recommended. It is highly United States,
bring prosperity to tbe
recommended as a tonic and blood puri- Island.
Though a grant deal of fruit la
fier. Sold liquid in bottles, and tablet* exported, all of It is not dutiable."
Aooordlag to George Findlay, a sugar
in boxes. Price 25 cents for either. One
planter In the party, the results of the
satto
either
of
give
burrloane an still In evldeaoe every
1st*
guaranteed
package
where on the Island, tbere are at present
isfaction or money refunded.
and destiover 100 000 persons homeless
C. H. GUPPY <1 CO.,
tute, but II la hoped to get them work a*
Monument Sq., Portland, Me.
toon ae now roads are bnllt.
Ara ha only preparations that will rastore the hair
to its anginal healthy condition. At all druggists.

DID YOD EVER
compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
technical
to

?stop
■

PREFERRED

entered the Hold,

•

WE DID IT.
Nearly all the other companies have
v n
been forced by the Titr ff.rrkd competition to follewlthe leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands the insuring public In hand to
patronize the company— The PRF.FFRRKD—
the
that made the other companies give
public double benefits and lU*rat contracts,
Ja

C. F. DUNLAP,
Agent,
80 EXCHANGE STREET,
State

Portland, me.

eodtf

dec2l

Charles
St. John, N. B.. January 1«
A. Cora, a narpaater, employed ty Noreroeo Brothers, Boston, and who lived at
Arlington
avtnus,
1530 Massachusetts
waa arrested by Inspector Jamas
he Uelghla,
at
the
hla
ooarae
nnlrerilty
completed
J. Collins, of Boston aad Cept. Jenkins
caused considerable stir by objeotlng to
of St. John, ban Ibis evening, charged
be
waa
wbloh
the clause In tba obligation
Uolllne eaye that In Dewith forgery.
tba
pledge
required to taka containing
cember, Love Dcugbt a piece of land In
that be would not on tobaooo.
Arlington from Lames] Pop# for (3,303,
being reHis position resulted In bis
a
mortgage to Pope for the full
giving
next
The
fused admission at that tlma
On
January ( Lora went to
amount.
to
conference voted
year, however, the
Frank W. htaaoa, 37 State s rest, and
the
admit him without having him take
torrowsd (too on tbe property, leaving
tobaooo Dledgn
with Mason tbe deed to the property and
In 18M Mr. Uroneon married Soaa a H.
Pope.
a release of the mortgage held by
Pierce, daughter of 8. 8. Pleroe, the well
Tbe release It seams la a forgery. Love
known Boston merchant
Ule baggage waa
left Boston Tuesday.
adore seed to D. Johnson, Portland, Me.,
FOUND
GUILTY.
BLAKE
but he came to St. John without stopping, arriving here Wednesday. ThnrsConvicted of
Horning Building* ot day he gave the Amerloan Kipreet comInstrocted
Montvllle.
pany hie baggage checks and
them to get hie baggage In Poitlaad and
U..lf..t
Tnntianw 1A _Imlipan W
HInk A forward It to St. John.
Inspector Colfound guilty In the Supreme
tulldlug of
hare today of burning the
Hollis Howard and oauelng other detreThe
datlone In the town of Montelllo.
oooneel for Blake filed a petition to have
the verdict set aside and a new trial
granted on the ground that the verdlot
rendered by the jury today wae not la aethe evldeco) preeented
oordano with
•lnce the case bae been on trial.
ooutl

wu

Searing,

Sunset Tel. & Tel. Go. Gold 5s
Central Union Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Michigan Tel. Co. Gold.. 5s

Erie Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Fiicas and particulars on

application.

H. W. POOR & CO.,
52 Devcnsbire St Boston.
Jan 9,11,13,16.is.ro

—

Gold Guarantied Bonds ot the Columbus, Mar.
■hall a Northeastern K. K. (or sale at par and
accrued Interest. Send lor Uat o! sale tueestmoms yielding 4 per ueut and dpttards.

Joshua

brown

a

co.v

BA\KKRI,
89 State Ht. Boptou.

deciAdTu(Tli*SaUmo

Una.

wbo

bad

boon

Knowing

oagSatur-

in*

down with it, arriving
Love went to tbe expreea oflioe today where be wa* arreated after ba bad
pall the sxptss* obargea on the baggage.
Be will probably be taken be ok tomorCollins
row.
aaya Bovs waa going to
Halifax where bl* wife lx xald to reald*.
gags,

oam*

day.

SERVICE STRIPES.

OPPOSED TO BYNUM.
Tb* Member* of Metae Militia Who
16.— The Senate
Washington, January
Are Kutltled to Wear Them.
committee of floanco again today had
the nomination of
oader oonelderatlon
Tbe following general order# regardHon. W. D. By non to be general appraisfor the member* of
merchandise at New York. The ing aervloe .tripe*
er of
bav* been liaoed:
Democratic members of the committee tb* U*lo* militia
I—A* authorize 1 la paragraph 671,Kegoontlnue their oppoaltton to the nominafor tha National Uuard, eerviee
tion, contending that Mr. Byanm Is not olatloo*
Issued to all anllded
Demo orat and that hie nomination as ohevron* villi ba
a
served faithfully for one
such Is an evasion of the law. Senators man wbo have
additional ohevron
Burrows and Spooner and other Repub- term at enlistment,aa
t* be
lican members of tbs oommltteo defended being Isened for each enlistment,
After a worn ae specified.
the selection as entirely proper.
To Indicate aervloe In war, thera will
general exobange of opinion It was decidTHE CASE OF PORTO RICO. ed that the Democrat* should have time be Issued, to ba worn on both sleeve* of
bait ohevron of
to addooe proof of Mr. Bynum’* Repub- tbo bloues, a diagonal
President Anxious That Duly Should
wltb piplicanism. The nomination Is In the bands ■old laoe, on*-h*lf Inon wide,
Be Removed.
of
of Senator* Aldrich and June* of Arkan- ing on each aide ona-algbtb I nob wide,
olotb of tb* tamo oolor a* tb# faeloga of
Washington, January 16.—The princi- sae as a sub-eom mlttea.
tbo arm of tb* Bervlce In wbloh tb* soldpal subject of dissuasion at today’s oablAll coier earned tb* right to wear It.
unsatisfactory
net
meeting was the
SPANISH PRISONERS ARRIVE.
llated men of tbe National Uuard wbo
status of Puerto Kloo. The President and
Barcelona, January 16.—The Spanish
of
tba cabinet are vary
have served during the War of tb* Rethe members
trans-Atlantic steamer Leon XIlL,|has
la their advoouoy of
bellion and were honorably dlaoharged,
much In earnest
arrived her* from tbs Philippine islands
and all wbo between April 81, I MW and
action by Congriss, and particularly de- with former Spanish
and
thalr
prisoner*
antered th# **rvloa of tbe
sire a material reduotlon In the present
families. A majority of them are la April II, 1699,
and were asmmbUl to
States,
tariff duties Jon Imports from Puerto Rloo a lamentable
United
authoriThe
town
plight.
rendezvous la tb* United
to th* United State*.
In.faot It was ties and Red Close agent* met them and tamps ur
stated today that an entire removal or tba
States, or into separate bodies such ae
gave aseletano* to the sufferers.
diduties would be eminently satisfactory
oompanlea, regiments, brigades,
for tbe purpose of oarryof
vision*
should Congrsas so decide. As It la It
oorps,
BLAMED.
NOT
TRAINMEN
Is pointed out that the Puerto Kloant are
lng on military oparatlons and bringing
Belfast, January 16 —The train offlolals
practloally shut out of our markets with on train N a 132 were cleared by the to a oonoluslon tha war wltb Spain, and
that buslnaas of all kinds la
tba result
all who embarked or were ordered to emcoroner'* jury this altsrnoon of any blame
bark on transport* for campaign* against
general depression In all
stagnant and
In causing tha death of Colson by runIn
branobee of Industry prevails throughout
(Juba, Puerto Ktoo tb*
tbs ensmy
on
ovar hint while he was
walking
ning
tbe liland.
Islands of tb* Pacific or elsewhere, are
Although tbe President
Colson was sixty-sevsn years
the traofc.
“service in war"
wear
to
has not thought of urging his vlsws upentitled
of age.
of Congress, be feel*
attention
on ths
ohevron*.
very strongly the necessity of some notion
Tbs obsvrobs to lndloate service and
which shall define their political status
A Hint to the Clover Girls.
service in war, If more then one, will be
and rcllsve the Islanders from th* pres“Say, old mau, 1 waut to tuke you worn on* above the others In tbe order
ent depressing conditions.
around some creuiDg nud Introduce you In wblob they were earned, one-quarter
to a mighty clever girl.”
Good Toothpick* Are Bearoe.
them. But on* ohevron
Inoh between
“Excuse me. I have to do brain work
eaeh enlistment, the
Toothpick! are n necessity ot civilisawill be worn for
when
cotnes
and
all
evening
prefer
day
tion, and It Is the hardest Job In the
“aervloe In war” chevron being worn In
a
rest.
lacumea
to
umcago
give
my
t_
Ska llsasaloa
AksvrAn" fft* Bbflk
world to obtain a satisfactory one. The
old fashioned goose quill ruins the gums, Times-Herald.
enlistment In wblob the right to wear It
means
which
to
recede,
causing them
Sion Footed Fame.
was sained.
"sans teeth" at BO. The hard pine pick
“Cheer tip,” said the discouaolate poet's
should land Its maker In the penitentiary.
well
kuowa
“Your
name
will
be
The soft, white pine pick Is a Joy. The friend.
DYNAMITE FACTORY EXPLODES.
to posterity.”
orange wood pick, “made In Portugal"—
Turin,January 16.—A dynamite faetory
was the answer.
"Maybe
"Perhaps,”
and why made In Portugal—Is white,
at Avlgllano,14 miles from here, explodsweet, smooth, strong and pliable. It some of my descendants will be good
ed today with the result that See buildwill not sliver, and does not Injure the football players.”—Washington Star.
enamel. It is genuine and cheap—300 for
ings were reduced to ruins, the whole
His Nen Dignity.
district was shaken and
10 cents. Teeth are remorselessly dlsapsurrounding
Mr. Jlner—I’ve been elected to the of- many houses ware badly damaged.
and dentists attribute It to picks.
Ten
othing Is recommended now but dental fice of Invincible high protector of the bod Its hare been recovered from beneath
sanctuary in my lodge.
floss.—New York Press.
In ^addition several persons
the ruins.
His Wife—What are the duties?
and taken to the hospital
Mr. Jlner—1 have to guard the outer were Injured
Astoaia’s Queer Room.
*
The detonations were as far as this olty
A department of the big Waldorf-Asto- door.—Chicago Tribune.
wbenoe surgeons were despatched to the
ria hotel never seen by visitors and selOr a Guinea Hrn.
eoene of the disaster.
dom by guests Is the lost and found room
The articles stored In
on the top floor.
Hobbs—Thought you said Miss 8<iuawthis room are valued at many thousands kie sings like a bird?
FAITH CURE AT NORWAY.
Bobba—So she does—like an ostrich.—
of dollars. Among them are overcoata.
January 16 —A religious reNorway,
shawls aud capes by the score; umbrellas, Baltimore American.
vival oenduited by two Mormon elders at
knirea,
hats, caps, walking sticks, gloves,
from
miles
Ureenwood, a village ten
This Wasn’t Marlon Cranford.
rings, pocketbooks, handkerchiefs, snuffbrought
here. Is oredlted with having
boxes, chatelaines, vinaigrettes, brushes,
The Visitor—Busy, old man?
Modern
Author—Busy? Why, I’m about cures of pbysloal ailment to many
soap boxes, Jewelry, traveling bags and
even well filled dress suit cases and odds
"experienced religion." Charles
writing so much that 1 don't have time who
and ends.—New York World.
to thiuk.—Life.
Judkins, a farmer sged 65, olalms to have
recovered the use of an arm whlob bad
Qelte Tree.
A Nursery Pugilist.
been crippled for years, and Calvin Cole
Short—If Long calls with that little
“Your little girl looks healthy.”
aged 45, save that fervency In prayer
bill, tell him I'm out.
“Healthy? Her doll has bad eight
rertoritlon of Impaired eyesight.
Mrs. Short—But that would be telling heads since Christmas.”
Chicago Rec- brought
a falsehood.
ord.
ICE PEOPLE DISCOURAGED.
Short—Nothing of the kind. I'm out of
cash.—Chicago News.
Nyack, N. Y., January 16 —This warm
stated that the date for the fflo
It W
has dlsbeaiteoed the hundreds of
There are no mint marks on copper era' school of tbs First Regiment, which spell
who expected to out loe on
coins and nickels, and collectors pay high will be held In Portland, has been fixed man and boys
Ice
Hook land lake for the Consolidated
At the time of tbla
for coins bearing a mint mark. The first for Janusty 81st.
cents struck for circulation bear the data meeting nu election of major will ooonr. oompany of New York yesterday and teFrom 120) te UoJO men and boys
1733, and the six varieties sell from $2.50
The ofllosr* of the National Guard or- day.
tv of Rockland
to $0.25 apiece.
ganisations will probably hold a meeting oomlng from different pai
on the lake daring
Friday evening to organise an oflloers' oountr, are employed
Racing pigeons b Belgium’s national
the harvesting of tea
association.
—

TELEPHONE

—

pastime.

__

_

KLLAWEOil,_

(Corrvepocdsnoe of tha Associated Proas.)
Shanghai, Osoambsr 33.—LI lluog
Chang waa withdrawn from tha Isong LI
Yamen In 18M at tbs damaad ot Ureal
He
Urltala bat ha waa Bet degraded.
ecntlaued to hold a high position as
member of the grand aeeretarla.
the dowager
Within a year, however,
empress baa poshed bar favorite forward
three limes.
On November 14, 18V8, she
leaned an sdlotappolotlng LI a high com-

personally investigate tbe
of tbe tumultous Yellow river and
LI spent the
report on Its oondltloo.
wlaler of ’tb-'W In this vary trying tonr.
accompanied by a foreign engineer and
by N. J. Pettrlek, hie private secretary
formerly United fctetes rlos ooaanl at
Ilea Tslla.
The empress. November 34,
adlot,
1838, rewarded LI la a special
making him
“high commissioner on
He was Jnsl starteommarotal affairs."
ing out on a national tout of Investigation of tbe great port eltisa when an Deoerobnr 1, last, the Empress a apaolal deof
gree making LI Hang Uhang vies roy
Kwantung aod Kwaagee provlaosa, wltk
He le therefore
bis oapltal at Canton.
lgaln vested with vloe regal power. He
snoeeeds vloe roy Yea, whom tbe ifrenoh

f ^Vl

foroed out.
LI has oa bis hand* tbe vexatious situation due to tbs aggression of the Kronoh
oa tha so at hern frontier of China. They
bave oooupled an extent of Cbloeee territory equal to tea oounties or more sad
bave been ceded a One harbor In southern
Several eoorvs of Chlnaas have
China.
been killed In engagements resisting the
Marshal siu who was sent to
French.
Canton as a special oummlaeiooer to settle matters has been removed by the Empress for conceding too much territory.
LI Hung Chang, therefore, steps Into a
The
with bayonets.
nest upbolstared
ot tbs most
Csnton vice royalty Is one
lucrative In China bnt to ooatend successfully with tbe Chinese feotloue with
and with ths
bis enemies at Faking
French, will pusxle the old statesman.
bave

RAISED MEN'S WAUKri.

Philadelphia, January 16.—The Pennsylvania company announced a re-ad just-

The present has been described
the century of inquiry.

The constant and universal question that is
echoed from every side, is “Why?” Ask any of
your friends why they prefer Van Houten’s
Cocoa to any other, and pne will immediately
tell you “ it has the highest nutritive value;”
another will reply “if is more easily digested
and assimilated than other cocoas;” and a third
will probably answer
it is perfect in flavor, and
rich in stimulating healthy properties.”

H
H ■

■

In

The Lancet
maximum
of the valuable food constituents of

proportion

^B^B

question “Why?”

a

the bean.”

W

Why
and for

*

to the

reply

says:—“ Van 11 ou ten's Cocoa yields

9H

■B

pre-cmi-

as

ncntly

^B 2
^B
^B

oonrse

Baggage Was Checked

MW

Parward

missioner to

purpose of
at Barlla.

going

Dewagrr PuiHInr Him
Btrp By Step.

Thr

Among tk> Poar af Beaton
Mad/ latlolag/.

BUCKLUKBOVB.

LI HUNG’S STATUS.

FOLLOWED HIS BAGGAGE.

is it the best for children, for mothers,
family use ?

Because it is rich in that digestible Albumen which nourishthe body, and in the Phosphates which build up bones and
tissues; because it repairs waste; and also because you can get
out of it more strength and nourishment than out of any other.
es

BE SURE YOU TRY

VAN HOUTEN’S

Eating CHOCOLATE.

North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON AND ED I NHL HG1I.

Company

The Largest Insurance

in the World doing a Fire Business.

•4,am. 101.00 Lonel paid at the Great Chicago Fire, October, 1*71.
•744,007.66 Loaaea paid at the threat Koilon Fire, November, 1*74.
•*00,000.00 Loaaea paid at the Great St. John N. B.. Fire, Juuc, 1*77.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY

ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Represented In Portland by

& SHEARMAN,
Deerin* District-

17 Eiching* Street. AUSTIN
28 Exchange Street.

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
arplTeodlt

__

of tbe wn<ea of lta employes In tbe
yards along tba entire syateue. Tbe new
adjuitment wept Into tlleot January 1,
and tba man wll raoelra tbetr brat beneLei nr examine your leelli and lell wliut lliey require and
On tbe Atlanfits on February pay day.
will be. Any lonili can be wnved.
tlo City and Capa May dlrlalone It was wliut my rliiirije*
OPEN EVENINGS.
aald
cnglneara and brakamen are adY. M. C. A.
P.
ranoed
reapeotlrely S6) and 15) n day, PR.
boure.
In working
wltb
no reduction
The new eaale, wild reaped to tba other
dlrlalone, la as follows, and oarrlaa with
18 to 11 bonra a day.
a reduction from
The toe 1b la:
Engineers, Inoreaaa from
25) to 27c per bour; firemen, from 15) to
17c.; oondnotore, from 20 to Jtia, (def);
from 21e to 88x (night), brakemen,from
"
15 to ltte. (day); from 17 to 18o. (nlgbt);
cor droppers, from 16 l-.o to If l-8o (da);
g*
from 16 1-8 to 18c. (night.)
ment

CROWN-WORK.

AND

BRIDGE

BLANCHARD,

E.

Bldg.

lea & Perrins'
OdUCv

SHUT BY BU HU LARS.
Worcester,
Maes., January 16. —C. V.
Kempton, eon of A. U. Kempton, a atore
keeper of Farnomerllle, was abet In tbe
right side and bad bla right Jaw broken
by

a

bullet reoelred In

a

looated In tbe etora orer wblob Mr.Kemp
ton and bla family and a Mr. Keyea end
family reside.
MAINE POSTMASTERS.

BEWARE
Is

!

adapted for every variety of dish—from Turtle
gives a famous relish."

C. Heed, Uamarlsootta.
Cape Elizabeth—C. F.
U. C. Roberta.

Jones; Deerlng,

NEW DESIGNS

Thursday

was

CHECKS

Gear
ture

January 16.—Janies A.
win formerly elected In the legislatcday to suooeed himself In ths

United States Senate. The rote was oast
by the branches separately. The joint
ballot will be taken tomorrow.
WASHINGTON TOURS 125.

Descriptive Itineraries of the series ol
to
Washington, leaving Boston,
February 2, March X 16 and £0, April 11
and 27, and May 11 affording opportunities for side trips to Oil Point Comfort,
Gettysburg, Ml. Vernon and Hlobmoad,
nnder ths
pereonally-oonduetea toorlsi
system of tre Pennsylvania Railroad, are
tours

now ready and may be obtained of D.N.
ltell,tour 1st agent, 105 Washington street
Boston.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
The Fltohburg directors met yesterday
deferred action on the Boston and
and
Maine proposition to lease the road unti:

Tuesday.
Manley Gray of East Maoblss,
a

BANKS

PORTLAND

A

With New Date, 1900.

great variety.

In

well-known business man, diet:

burns sustained
Monday
Tuesday of
night.
The report that Congressman Boutells
Is worst is denied at the McLean hospital
He la said to be Improving.

Prentiss Colson was struck by a trail
at Holeraon ore using, Belfast, yesterday
morning and was so badly Injured that
he died eoen after.
Gen. Wheeler will return to,the United
States this
making a stop ai
week,
Guam on his way home.
Cyras Sherman died suddenly upoc
tee street In Caradea, yesterday morn
Ing. Ha was the son of Ignatius Shsr
oldest and wealthleei
one of the
man,
n tillers of Camden.

Fall Assortment ol Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals tor Domestic Use.

Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and
l.'rorges Creek Cumberland Coals are
unsurpassed (or general steam and

ACCOUNT BOOKS

forge

use.

I.ykeas > alley Franklin,
Kngllsh and American Camel.
Genuine

LORING. SHORT & HARMON.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

dec27

_

rijj'PHONe

legal.

Moines,

Mrs.
wife of

COAL.

.ON ALL..

SENATOR UKAlt ELECTED
Des

Beef, from Salmon

RANDALL & ItALLISLER

.OF.

BLACKBURN ELECTED.

Frankfort.
Ky., January j 16.—The
eleotloo of J. C. Blaekburn as U.S. Senator waa
duplicated In both bouses of
tbe legislature today, this notion being
of a question among
taken on nooount
whether tbe election last
lawyers as to

to

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS, Agents, N. Y.

January 16.-Tba Presi-

dent today aant to tbs Senate the name
of Robert M. MoWnde to be ooneul for
tbe United States at Canton, to anoeeed
D. Edwin S. Radios.
Postmasters—Maine: A. S. Dlnsmore,
R. Foster, Lisbon Falla; H.
Dorer; U.

OF IMITATIONS

to Steaks, to all-of which it

four

light with

burglars who bad broken Into bla father'a
Bla condition
store early tbla morning.
Tbe peatoffloe and tbe oflloe
la orltlonL
of thejFarnnmarlUe cotton mills are also

Washington,

Tie Original
Worcestershire

JOHN J. COODY,

aura

Attorney at Law,
REMOVED TO

—

ST.

CONGRESS

396

I'nlon Mutual
Telephone Mi-5.

...

OFFICE:
Sts.
Commercial
& 70 Exchange
7b
M.waKU

The Knack

llutltllng.

_JaoJeud.'w*

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

Of Good

A.

MOORE,

E.

the artistic

will receive pupils In Crayon Portraiture and
Freehand Academic Drawing from life, still
life and cast, also in preparatory study for

“

Illustrating.
Studio, 34 First National Hank Building, Portland, Mo.
eodlm
jm3

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to

place

WM. M. MARKS,

trial order with

us

?

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
■PHONE 30

AND-

PRINTER,

rRI\TE*g

a

THE THURSTON PRINT

Book, Card
JOB

art

With

PORTLAND, MAINE

MONEY LOANED.

EICBAKOg,
Portland

07 1-0 Exchange 9U,

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orderabr mail
attended to.

or

telephone

_aop

prompt 1<
odtaea,

deslrinic to
KtAt
household
NOTES,
ESTATE,
furniture, |i|anos, elc. Business
strictly confidential.

Heirs and others
borrow
money

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime#

need*

regulating

monthly

a

reliable
medicine.

on

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Ctaretand. O.
0. B. GUPPY * CO- Agu. Portland. Me.

gl.M.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

Peel Medicine (Jo..

[

•S Market St.,
deal

Portland. Me,
HU

I

thalr wh It It equally aonad in tbt
of Senator lloee Tbe aame logto
that Uirt the raaporelblllty fa* the beginning of the war on Han*to* Hear mutt
Ox the reeponalblllty fo* Ita oontlnnanoi
at nee Senator Beveridge a ho wed bow to
It mey bn eeld,
atop It upon tbe Senate
of oouree that many of the Senator# ooaao'entloualy believe that to declare that
to hold tbe Phlllpplnna* forwe Intend
and n violation
ever would be Impolltlo
In

mat

of prlnolrlaa that

rhove papers are not delivered
of
requested to notify the office
promptly
sUfet,
the DAILY I’KLSJS. No. W7 Exchange
Foriland Me.
are

_

__

Fn front of the

temporarily
*

papers changed
notifying

the

are leaving town
have the addresses of their
as often at they may desire by

FttESS who

may

office

In the last Congress the bill for the
onual
of the Nicaragua
oonetrootloo
failed of a passage In the blouse, but a
bill did pees providing for a oomtnisthe varioue routes
to examine
e>cn
isthmus with a view to deacr<s< the
termining which was the most feasible
one.

commission

This

ported;

and

the

Senate

has not

Inclined to wait for It to do so,

• Miiinltteo

on

commerce

yet

does not

re-

reem

since Its

yesterday

re-

bill to construct
the canal via the Nicaragua route. Undoubtedly there Is a pretty nearly unanimous
public opinion In favor of digbut
ging a canal across the Isthmus,
Is no emergency which calls
there
as
for its immediate construction It would
of the
ittiu to be wise to await the report

ported unanmlouftly

a

have

proclaimed

our

hundred yeara.
Nobody doubt# that
But wbet ot that!
Senator Hoar oonaatentlooaly oppoatd tha
ratification of tba peaoe treaty In the
form In wbloh It oame to tha Sonata. But
that fact la not permitted to extonuot*
for beginMr. noart reaponalblllty
ning tbe war. Hence It cannot be allowed
to extenuate the Senate’# ivapouelblllty
for continuing It. How do we kno.*
•ometody atka, that the declaration Mr.
Beveridge called for would end the warF
Wall, how do wa know that Mr. Hoar’a
gp'eoh waa reaponalble for the beginning of
the war. Mr. Joha Burnt! aaya ao, and Mr.
Beveridge aaya hie resolution If adopted
would atop tbe war. Juat tha tame kind
of proof for butti ateertlona, oorolng alto
In both oaaaa,
from
men
who bod
toe
tern In
Nothing
Philippine*.
then
than
that
oan
be
dearer
bat
State#
Senate
whole
United
the
at
a
oontlnuconnived
paaalvaly
anoe of tha tear In tbe Pblllpplnea, while
tome of them,
notably tbe Imrerlallat
age._
Wolcott, haa actively connived at anoh a
AND CIVILIZATION.
r. sult by
openly and In lout voloe con- KNOWLEDUK
demning Mr. Beveridge'* revolution and (Hon. T. B. Heed In Saturday Evening
l'oat.)
pronouncing hla apnoh “maudlin.”
The proposition Is that Increase of
A MM SOLDIER'S LETTER. knowledge la Inornate of olvlllzitlon
row think that morality and religion
I'ucoevriidentl Account of What Hap* play no small part In the pragresi of the
belief In for

hubscribers

we

nail's town and Mil hi* TOM OB elaotlon
(lay for a drink of poor whiskey, ho*
mother
the noble beaded, pnre-mlndad
moot alt still with at I Ml* Infli • »<• to
o otstoe, while tbo
tiniop nelpe to make
laws whloh may »kl her toy a tramp
too.
Tb* 1 >w ward p-Btlclan, who koopo tbo
“dlity too' of poilitw” no muddy aa
pnsolb'o la ardor tba* he, wlih other rap
a
tllet, may make a dirty Using, baa
toloe and vote, bat the no blast woman) o
as
a
the
law
*11 the land etaodo before
nonentity, while be la king.
If there la a bare faced absurdity anywhere on earth which ascends this, wUl
someone, somewhere hate tba goodDaaa to
point It ontf We any to womanhoodJ
“Yon thall obey oar laws, If yon stool,
If you kill, w*
wa will Imprison you;
will hang or eleotroouts you; If you own
property ws will til you, bat w* will not
ply* yon a ahane* to aay what thorn lows
shall be. Yon shall bs o*r slaters, wits*,
mothers, yon shall train up our oblldrsn,
shall be ednoated; ws want yon to think,
shall bare no sole* la that
hot you
wbluh has to do with the larger affair* of
government. When It oomea to this, w*
put you below th* tramps, we elnsa you
with th* orlxlotla with the slave oft
former generation, wa will give yon no
wa acoord the hone cr
more voice than
whloh
serves ut
Foreigners,
the ox
tramp* and drunkards, saloon-keepers,
libertine* and schemer- shall have a band
women
In this
law-making business;
and children, Idiots, criminals and.oattle
shall not.”
It Is the nightmare of paganism straggling against th* progress of an awakening age.
It Is the narrowness of despotism lingering In the breadth of democracy. It
Is out of plaoe and Is destined soon to be
eentenoed to death by the untrsiameled
thought and resistless lugto of an advancing

more

than

a

rofAKCVAf*

rilURCHI.

January Investments
Portland Water Co. Slock.
Stanlish Water Co. Stock.
Por land Compan/ Stack.
Norway. Ms.. Water Co. 5'e.
Maine Central R. R. 7s.
Rahway. N. J.. 4's.
Zanesvl'le Ohio. 4 s.
Local Bank Stocks; a'eo
$9,000 Essix Unloa. N. J.. Water Co. 5's$18,000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4 s.
$30,000 Indianapolis Water Co b’s
$100,000 Mempkli. Teaa Water Co 5's
$209,000 A ron. Ohio, Water Co-.5's.

the

llrlttah

Carry

Portland, Ms.

57 Eichanga St.,

CITY
C'npllnl Mork.
(Intlrrly Invmrd

United

5

Rondo.)

fctnfew

Undivided I’relit*.

Allow*

Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d,

*80.000.00

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Acronnt*
Interest on
cheek mid sperlnl
drman.i imd lime t er.

Subject lo
rote* on

tldcalea of Deposit.
Traveler*’ Letter* of t redll.
Carefully selected seenrllle*
for Inveslment nlwuys on hand.

and March
Coarse Tickets, •:*.<>>. 82.50,
8‘i.oo,
.lone* ft Allen’s.
Cre**ey.
Half fare on M. C. K. R. to bolder* of ticket*.

JEFFERSON

'I'hls

THE

Kstabllshrd IM4.

32

jA1i3dtf

ST.

EXCHANCE

Ml'die. Cor Uaicn Sts..

Portland. Me.

a

INVESTMENTS.

sfolk h" ''K'l,,o',0n
oVrru^c-h-r,"onbouKht
—1

BONDS

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,

BONDS

FLAGG,

Look
Nice

BY II A KB Y P.

MAWtOK.

>1.50._

MARY 5ANDKK5.

THEATRE,

We<litea«lay. .Ian. Id* 17,
MATI2IRK U'ROMKBDAV.

3IEEOI>BAl*IA,

:i

“•K-ROt,Zo«;>

NUillJ'H

ThurillrsIniiliiR .Ian. I
day, Friday, Maturday,

Special Matinee for Ladies and Cull Iren
FRIDAY, SATURDAY’.

with

MULDOON’S PICNIC.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DALI

City

Can

application.

store®

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
___

Casco National Bank
.OP.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

1824.

Incorporated

CAPITAL. AND SVHPL1.1

ONE MILLION

DOLLARS.
Interest Paid on

DEPOSITS.

TIME

Draft* drawn on National Provincial
Hank of England, Eoutlon. In large or
mull amount*, for sale at current rate*.
favorC urrent Account* received on
able term*.
C orrespondence

_

aollrlted front Indiand
Hanks
Corporations,
viduals,
oilier* desiring to open accounts as well
Bankas front those wishing to transact
ing business of any description through
this Ha >ik.

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PresMwl
MARSHALL R. 60DIN8. Cashier
feMdtf

always

bo

found at tli®

p®riv>Lo

of:

109 Congress street
E. W. Ilobertt
247
A. B. Merrill,
N. ii. Fessenden, 626
604
W. H. Jewett.
*
I. A. Libber. 670
horaeti*;, 6* Mckim, 4m* Congress street
996
F. A. Jelllsoa,
Congres street
( has Ashtoa. 991A congress street
H. I. Donnell 136 C>n*ress street
C. J. Fiederlckson. lii liulla street
J. ,J. Heardworih. W Mid He street,
N. I Hatch. 9 Exchange street
K F. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
C. 8. Cole. Cor. B'*Yd and Oxford streak
J. W. Fetersou, 177 Middle street
W. P. Currier. 7U Exchange street
j. W Westman 96 Commeiei.l street
Join II. Alien, 381 V* Congress street
liennellt Co. 046 Congress street.
G. J. Hodgson. 90V%Portland street
T. M. G leadening, I.**ng Island.
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
II. M. Butler, 08 Fine street
J. 11. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
cor.
11. D. McKenzie,
Spriug and Clark
Cape Long. 48 Portland Pier.
C». W. Hunt, 8 Custom House Wh irl
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
P. II. Bar rick. 219 Middle street
J. j. Thuss. m India street
C. II. Slowed, 39 Preble street
C. F. Hi moods. 87 India street.
Miss A bble Coombs. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands in the Falmouth.
1’reble, Congress Square and Culled states hotels. and Grand Trunk nud Cuiuu Depots, it
can also be obiaiued of Chisholm Bros., Agents
on all trains ofdhe Maine Central. Grand Tntuk
and Portland « Kochester railroads aud >f
agents on anv or the Boston Trains.
1 lie Pukhs can also oe found at the fo.lowing

_

places:

Auburn—S. A. Polllstar.
Augusta—J F. Pierce^
Allred—J. M. Aksrs.
Halley's lr.iaud—D. P. Sennett
Hath—JohiuO. Shaw.
Heriln Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clara.
Biddeford—A. M. Buruhaiu.
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. bhaw.
Bangor-J. D. Glynn.
Bootnbay Harbor—C. 1. KcunUtoa
HrownQcld—Jay U Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer A Jose.
F. Marriner.
Cuuioerlaud Mills— li. G. blare.
••

t.amueu—rrow

NEW LOAN.
$200,000.
New Bedford. Middleboro & Brockton
Street Ry. First Mtge. Gold 5s.
I»UU JANUARY, 1980.
t)\t ned

Hoad

aud

Kl.fct I’ltll
The above

Operated by

MASS.

COMPANION.

#200,000 bonds constitute the unsold

an Issue secured by tli vt mortgage
iiimmi the electric railway operating from the city
or New UedtoiU to Taunton, Middleboro, Bridgewater and Brockton, having a total trackage ol

portion of

about 32 miles.
#

$350,000

iipftiul Slock,
(Fully paid

in aceordai

ee

with Mass,

laws.)

riret nuriRnRf' liouds, $3^5,000
(Authorized hy Mass. K'd Coin’rs.)

A

legal

Investment

for

Maine Savings Banks.
For

price and .pedal circular apply

to

E. H. GAY & CO.,
BANKERS,
131

Ctmshlre Stmt.

F. F.

Bosion, Mass.

TALBOT, Representative.

Poriluiid,

...

Maine.
<*u

janlO
S

Cormsb— L.B.Knigbt.
beerwa—N*. J. Dtauloo,
Deenuik Center—A. A. McFona
Damariscoi'-a—M. 11. Guinage.
ha*.t Deeriug—W. A. Guidon.
Fairfield—E. II. avail*.
Farmington—H. 1*. While A Ca
Freeport—A. W. Mllcheu.
Fryeourg—A. C. *ry«.
Fryeburg—J. T. W nlunom
Gardiner—Bussell Brae,
ore n’s Landing—b. W. FlttelC
Gorliam— 1.. J- I^ermoDil.
N. H.—8. M. Leavitt A *
Gore—F, E- Kus=»eM.
knigbtvdle -L. B. Bradford.
Keimobunk—J H. *»us.
Keunebuukpoi t—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler A Wmshlu
l.oug Island—b. 11. Marslou.
Llmenca—8. A. C. Grant,
ids bon—C. U. Foster.
Libttou Falls—A. M. Gerry
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Deerlug— Noyes A Lurvey.
Ko.lWalerboro— J. 11. ( base.
So 'Haven—F. S Staples. Iluw.nn
North btrailoru Mi.-J. C
StoneKnrnsv—i’.F.
^
Williams A Kuinab.
A O. Novas
N.Conwav-O. II. Whitaker.
•
Old Oreuard—Fha«. Fogg.
Oxford—F. F. StarbtnL
Fragln.
Philipps-W. A. D.
kleuisond—A. L, i’renie.
Rumiord Falls-F. J. Kobe.
A Farr.
Hoc kiar.d—Dunn
•
Art A Wall Paper oo
*•
a. J. Huston.
.Sanford—Traiton Bros,
bkowbegan-IL F. Grave*,
boutfa Portland—J. F. Memmaa
*•
U. Kicker A Son
••
N. k. Gordon.
uOUtii Windham—J. W.iicad.
bouih Pans—A. B. Sturtovant
South l*ans—F. A. bhurtleff A Co.
bouih Walerboro—G. F. Dowu*
W L. tsireeter.
sa<*.>
sat'o H. H. Kendrick* A Co.
E. L. Preble,
boulb Bristol—N. W. Gatnaga
'lbouasbm— K. W. Walan.
Vtrial Haveu-A. B. MnaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WesHPar is-H. V. W hite.
Wiseasseit—Gibbs A Kuudleir.
WatnrvUie—W. D. Spalding,
Westbrook -W. B.
Wuodlorda—Chapman A Wyman.
Yarmouth?llle— A. J U. Mitchell
••

Boothbj.

MISS A.

STEPHEN BERRY,

W. L. CARO, R. Boot,

Job
NO.

anil Cart Printer,

IIFLIH WltUET.

Thursday Evening,

TicKela fl.oo, admitting
adies. Ladies’ticket,:5

gentleman and two
jan &•#(

cents.

**

(Ill

Wood Pattern takers Wanted.

Always

H'rrk,

Star cast tncliulea John Jack. P. Aug A derson. f'lur*. Stanley
Prices fl.oo. 79,
and many oth r*. staged by Wm. Seymour.
Box scat*
BQ and 25c.

Turailay,

Jersey.

CHARLES

Balance of

Night tin<1

A MAN OF MYSTERY

bonds.
PirlitlnJsvsfoDuSfi^

—

3’* and 4’s
United State*
YANK NEWELL'S New, Unique, Original
4’*
Cumberland Conntyt
The
Meamrrlr
Robbery.
Maino Central 14. II.
7’s
4 fj’s Drvll'i Kltrhrn. Kut Hirer, Sirw \orU
Portland Street 14. 14.
The Keacne. Retribution,
Funnier than the Funnleaf.
A sure
4’s
Portland Water Company
luilrat thably Thrilling Ncrue* I
A lln*t of < lever
cure
for the bluet.
« omedlaiia, Prrtty Girls, Hess Itching,
Standish Water Company
Stroup Character Sketches of American Terpalrhore.
Ft*
KntrinrliiK .Mu-lr.
4’*
tra added feature*, the world famotir
T>pes.
((Guaranteed)
Pantoiulnlrt, t«eo. II. Adams, Family In
NISKiISM ASIU OAKCIRO.
Portland A Rumford Falls
a Country Terror.
Evening l’tlccs, 1ft, 2ft, 36. 60e.
4’*
Railway
Price#. 15. 25. 35, 50c. Matinee, 15. 23.
Matin*, trices. IS, use. beau now on sale.
Portland A Ogdensburg
TWELFTH ANNUAL
5’s
R. 14.
UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Mus Ic
6’*
West Chicago Tunnel
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
»
Or®
with
all
Itooias.
op**»
smoking
and
Card
Worcester A; Clinton St.
brilliantly lighted bv electricity ami limited by
steam, decorated with pilms and evergreen.
5’s
Railway
An excellent menu from which to order. |
OF THE
Erie Telegraph A; TeleGame and fish dtnrer* a specially.
or
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing
Kcllef
of :lie Port5’s
Association
at
earn
without
or
phone Company
with
special
Card partlei
office of Portland * Yarmoutn Electric Kall4’s
Lewiston Ga* Company
land Fire Department
Telephone
w v Co., office 440 Congress street.
nov^Wtf
5’s
tfl6^
Quincy St. Railway
For the Bencllt of their Belief Fun 1.
5’s
Quincy (Ga* A Electric Co,
Galesburg Gas A Electric
Hall
Jan, 18.
THE DAILY PRESS
5’s
Co.
Best of Music. Handsome and Attentive Aids
on
and
further
Price*
and L'ulquo Duiwo Orders.
particulars

MAINE.

Electric,

ALDERMAN.

MISS MARY SANDERS
In Little Nell anil the Marchioness,

THE NEW

Banker*,

Trenton,

fclSH

Tomorrow

PORTLAND

SWAN & BARRETT

T°£TLAND.

"■LITHL

A ftrr■■<)<>■■ »nd Tonight,

oetSOdtf-fe

Ralph L. Merrill,
BANKER AND BROKER,

sale at

now on

JanJMtr

•

inter-

HENRY r. COX, President
EDWARD B. WINBLOW, Vic*-President.
JAMES F. HAWK KB, Ytoe-Pr*«td*Ot.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Treasurer.
CHESTKR II. PKASR, Secretary.
SET1I L. LaKRABKK, Attorney.

location of seats,

to

Price* 25. M, 50 and 75 cent*.
liar gain matinee, 25 cents aoy »eat in tbe house.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.
and

1st.

according

THEATRE

OFF1C KHSi

H. M. Payson & Co.

HALL,

*100,000.00
in

view* solicited.

world. To me It seems that morality
pcne
and religion are themselves Indebted to
Kopje.
knowledge for their ripening. When we
sprak of morality and religion we do not
I have to offer choico bonds yielding
(From tbe London Truth.)
c^fSl—'sslon before taking definite action.
mean rules and
tenets, comment* and from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which have
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from
a
Boer
Tbe following letter
a rigid examination
of expert*
of
man.
So
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but
passed
practical
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beThere coeros to be good reason for
of acventeen to bla mother after the batand are endorsed by leading attorney*
far as definition nnd exhortation go.
I loving that all the reciprocity treaties tle of Klandalaagte la aant home by the
from all parts of the country.
negotiated by Mr. Krtsson will be defeated correepondent of the Journa do Geneve for
bo far an their practical
Oovrr.rn.eni, S„„e, Municipal.
many years
for
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the
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House,
the
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Senate,
either
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control over men's deeds are concerned,
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from
age.
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Electric By. Bond*.
they vary
latter
me
ble legislation ny
ing, aa It glvaa a very vivid asouunt of
As the world grows In knowledge,
Arfrom all part* of the United States
(no tide treaties with France and the
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uur
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win;
world
As
the
practical morality grows.
PartictUars upon application.
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War
war?
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with
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are opposed
nr! quite powerful that
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not
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When a
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were such
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paper.
Argentine Republic, notably the
the other guoe became s> violent that we
Though the increase or knowledge has
based on the fact that without our nnir- withdrew a little to
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oover.
'lhe not
abolished war, though It would
yet
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justifiable, yet wars are not what they
Fort 1*11 low wss a mild masratre
were.
refunoinc fours,
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compared
signs that the opposition to letllng the there as much ae possible. I followed whloh possessed the soldiers in the Neth•»nc l»IO,
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that
making
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to
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a
mistake
suppose
It
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MANILA, JAPAN, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
MERCANTILE TRUST GRAND
CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND
COMPANY.
Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,

Correspondence
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TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL BALL
—OF THE—

1‘orlUm ! LonKsliorciuruN
Benevolent .Society,

AT

CITY

HALL,

Wednesday Eve hg. Jan. 17ti, 1900,
Mimic

by

American Cade! Hand,
Hlgglm*. Director.

C.

I..

Grand March at d. in
Dancing from s p. m.
Tickets, admitting Gent and Iwo Ladies, 5 c.
i Ladles
uiiaccompauiod by Geid.-s, 25c.
AUCTION

03m ged

» A LIES.

Reins and B ankets

Sleigh

BY AUCTION.
at
10
AVrilnrsiliiy. .Ian,
k. at 'tos .uitldlr tftrret, under Falmouth Hotel, we shall sell the lollowlug saved
from our recent, tire.
f)i»
O'iIim

21 SI EIUIIS,
Consisting of Double Sleighs, Pun« on double
runners and platform springs, and on single
runners. Single Sleighs, Speeding. <-ent's DrivThese are mostly of
ing roujr, and Comforts.
our own make and many ot our highest priced
sleighs, costing from $ 30 down. They arc in
ditfcreut conditions. Some have the t»alut
blistered by heat, others damaged by It at. both
in paint and trimmings. Tills lot was taken
trom the first floor, where the lea^t fire was.

only

CIO ItOBES,
Consist!! g of Dog. Wolf and goat skins, llt.ed
with beaver cloth and plush.

150 BLANKETS.
Consisting of all qualities and styles. Some
verv flue ones and some cheaper ones.
1 hes« whl all be sold as they are, ami will lie
exposed *o that they can be examined on the
morning o! the sale.

P. 0. B ULK! A

CO„ AUCTIONEl:KS,

jinis_ri:n
F.

BAILEY &

O.

CO.

Aoetioneers and Commission Merchants
Lxcaang,

Saiearooiu

C.

v. »>. B1U.X.
mau ♦

Street.
tv.

ILIK.1
11

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safelv do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
—iro relieved In 3 days without faiL
remedy will do this. No pam, no danger, no
Interference w ith work. Tbo most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
instance. 1 relieve hunguaranteed in every
dreds of ladles whom 1 never sec. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of s private or delicate nature. Boar
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every jKJssible condition and will positively
Ilv
leave no after ill effects upon the health
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO.. 170 Treinont St., ltobton, Mass
Dr. Tolman’s

Hesperian Oarot the H'eii" Kuii.
lln- Luxurious

“TliroiiKh tli«
dens.

“SUNSET LIMITED”
Wheels,

I he Finest I hinarou
AND ITS DESTINATION A HE THOSE
DEI.IUH I FI E

lTsAWYER’S

School ol Shorthand and Typewriting
Cculcuulal Block, »:« Klch.uge.tM.,
l>ortluotl, .Maine,

Thorough tUHlruclmn tlv«n In shorthand
tSi ewtiUnfi, corrMpomlence, Sc.
lSauseoatJ

^

0

>

her m ring which, he had acid, wca worth
Bar ourleslly tempted
tho ram cf $91100
her aod aha aoordingl- took the ring to

BREACH OF PROMISE.

a

Congress etteet Jeaeler
oonld
daplleate

that be

twenty-lire

who

the

told

her

gift tor

oento.

concluded tbe tmtlmony In lebslf
f the plaintiff and then tho moob adrerHe dr*
tlaed defendant took the etnud.
Died that be bad (ff-rod his hand In marriage to Bra. Parkins, but said that be
brr nleee, wlitae name
wu engaged to
lo bar be
waa Mlao Jeruaba M. Perklna
would often write letters containing anywhere from forty to titty pages or paper.
These letter! be would alwnya plaoe In
packages of sugar eer.t to tho Perkin*
borne, the store oarer weighing the eugar
until It had been til'd wltb thee# Idler*.
Tbe defendant atoted that oo one night
on
tbe
ne wool 1 call on the widow and
next on the aleoo, keeping up this alternation for tho oavrn nights of tbo week
for tome
and oontlnulng tho practice
Thla

%

Case Tried Before

a

Big

Crowd.

The Mark Trial Wan

an

Inqiialified

SnpppsH.

time.

Mayor Reynolds Officiated as Judge.
n

\mnmv-

City Hnll Was Crowded
tbe PiocerdiuRS.

She washes her delicate laces
With Ivory Soap suds, soft and warm;’’
The frailest in bottles she places
it cannot do harm.
And shakes them
If thoroughly rinsed with clear water,
—

They’re wholly uninjured when dry
as experience has taught her,
Ivory Soap has no free alkali.

Because,

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made fit it for many special
for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory.
Oapjrigki.

C--

-—

lMf, bj Tb* Pr****» A OmM* O*.

—
—

—

a

handsome

book

containing

■on

I

about

res

nt.

Interment

was

The bock is to be free from advertnina
of the
matter and is to include views

A*

Whether t'ol.
Onre

ollix-s of the railroad company at the head
Everof Preole s re*t, Deorlng* Oaks,
views along
green cemetery and various
the route to the park, ul-o the park and
Its Luilolugs and scenes taken along the

There

la trouble

Kvsrgreeo

Mhoiild

Is In white, with
Park, Portland,
the front cover and a half

of the entrauoe to the park,
showing the ouaino at the top of the embankment.

Npenk

the

ni..nnur

.a

Ms thirst who seeks

work

whloh

the

suiter

Hold

passes inside a rail In front of theoounter
and hands the ticket to a man who puts
into a
it through a slot where It drops

making arrangements for the visit of
borne of the memW. J. Mrynn.
ber* of
the oonnnlttee to It is understood, wish Co). Dryan to make but one
speeoh during his visit to Portland. This
Is not because they fear that Col. Dryan
will exhaust himself with one speech, because
that he Is a tireless
they kuow
<-retor, but they do fear that if he «peaks

WINTER

|

TRIPS TO
CALIFORNIA
AND MEXICO.

Messrs.
Rayn ond & Whitcomb were
the pioneers In taking
slght-seera to
looked compartment, accessible only to an
Mexico and
California, and tbelr tours
treasurer's
at
of
the
office,
who,
employe
In
special trains of vesttbuled oars furunlocks this box and
stated periods,
the test means of visiting
nish today
the
destruction
of
the
superintends
Tbe Uriu will send out
those
regions.
tickets. Parsing aloug by the oounter the
1 one
of
Its
special parties of tourists
veteran receives his glass of beer and reThursday, February 1. In tills cunnro
pairs to one of the small tables In the !
tlou there is no opportunity to visit Mexhe
of
it
at
his
where
may partake
room,
loo only in around of tblrty-Uve days,
leisure
Mexico and
California In seventy-two
MAX O'KELL.
days, or California only In fifty-one days.
ills Is- I The 11 im has been engaged for a period
Headers of „'4John Hull and
of
In taking American
Uftisn
years
John Hull aad His

|

Daughters,”

land,"

through Mexloo, and for a longHis
"Jonathan
Continent," “A
er time In
bringing eastern people to a
Frenchman in America" or "John Hull
better
acqnalntanoe with the Paolllo
& Co." will lie interested In whut the
Pull
Coast.
particulars of tba Februauthor as
Poston Gazette says of th>ir
I and future trips may be obtained
lecturer.
"M. Clouet's (Max O’Kell) ary
by addressing Raymond as Whitcomb
lectures are entliely lu the spirit of his
! .’'.-IS Washington street, Boston.
books, most amusing and fascinating.
facts
Hi* fort is his faculty of putting
MAINE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
btfore bis hearers in the most telling
He plays upon the emotions of
n auner.
At the session of the scolety to be held
his auitienu-s as easily as a shepherd on
In their library Thursday afternoon the
his pipes." Max O'Kell is to leo ure on
Rev. Edward O. Portsr of Lexington,
"American Society” at the City Hall, Yas actiurn Itx, will be present und make
Wedoesdiy, Jan. 24, under the ausploes it shell address wbiob ounrrt fail to be of
of the Young Women's Christian Asso- great lot Ted to all, and it la hoped that
kl. Stein ert 6c
Sons Co.
ciation.
have a considerable cndlence will be present
most kindly offered the Young Women's to listen tithe distinguished gentleman
IhrLtian Association to exohunge for aod scholar.
seats the
tickets
for
Max
resorted
O'Kell's lecture. The sale will be opened
CHESTNUT STREET SERVICES.
Thursday morning.
Tbete was a very intonating service at
and

FUNERAL

SERVICES.

Funeral aervloee for the late Henry A.
Harding were held from his late home at
Key.
two o’clock yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Hack t tlioiatlng
Many friends of
’•
a Hon
f»o*u
.'«» iadfpjr h •»
the deoe**'
—

Lsudu«a:k,
assumed charge of

the Aucltct

hs.-unu

lodge,

services at
There
the gray tv, were In attendance.
tributes of rare
were numerous floral
beauty. The choir of the becond Parish
ehuroh rendered several selections every
Interment was at Evereffectively.
which

Tbc

tourists

tbe Cheatnut street oburob last evening.
It was a young people's meeting, aod a
great many young people were present.
A good congregation Is present at saoh
servloe.
Rsv. Smith Baker, D. D., will
oreaeh this evening.
There will Its good
lively ooogregal tonal singing also solus
aod Just*. Tbs servloe will begin at 7.30.

the

jjj

Ur. titles K. Mylreatsr, on being iwnn,
the
a graduate of
tbat be was
Lydia E. Plnkham Institution and had
also pursued a post graduate oourae at
the Keeley lmtltute. thus making him n
man of great erudition. W liners raid tt athe had known Mrs.

Perkins and that sL«*

with her, and to this enl had oallrd
in l>r. Maxwell, tbe veterinary surgeon,
was

for consultation.
The last witness

W
w

M/

M

Today is the second day of the

|

|

SALE!

FIGURE

1 RED

.1.

Of Remnants and Odd Lots.

$>

Sale.

w

The sale continues all the week.
The store opens each morning at 8 o'clock.
The sale begins each morning at 8.30 (half past

3/

This is

our

Thirty-fifth

Red

Annual

Figure

w

|
W

eight.
Th'e terms of the sale are strictly cash.
Goods from different departments are on sale each
day. The papers of the evening before and the morning of the sale will tell what goods each day.

$/k

THE GOODS

T

IN

I
w

J
w

*

TODAY’S SALE:

\|/

COLORED DRESS GOODS,

/!y

X
X

yb

CHIFFONS,
DRAPERY NETS,
VEILINGS,
RIBBONS,
BRAIDS,
WHITE LAWNS,

LACES,
GAUZES,
ALL-OVERS,

y|/
y|/

was Kotert L. Whiti
comb who was another to slate tbat Mrs
FANS,
day.
Tha stage of the ball bad bean fitted Parkins had acted affectionately towaid
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
He remembered one nlgbt In parout to represented a regular oourt room, him.
EMBROIDERIES,
he
when
time
was
tbe
and
as
this
tne
ticular
for
a desk being arranged
justloe
WHITE
PLAID NAINSOOKS,
tbv went to watch a dog light tbat was he'd
reserved for
olerk and seats being
of tha at tbe Gospel Temperanoe Mission, telng
and
members
dicers, witnesses
dimities,
scotch ginghams,
jory. The Justloe was Payor ltd ward C. Invited by its pastor wbo bad explained
COLORED
ORGANDIES,
Keynolde of South Portland; the olerk, tbat the exhibition was to be a cltan
FLANNELS.
beWHITE
which
was
At
this
Uren
1.
Dasshow.
moral
light
Calvin K. Woodelda; sheriff
hie usual every
day tween dogs of Governor Powers and A1
l*eaux performed
stake
holder was Judge RooSheriff C. Uuck- Davis, the
duties as did Deputy
num, and tha jury consisted of Uen. Wes- ney and ex-Governor Cleaves was one of
ley C. Smith, foreman. Col. William K. tbe seconds. Ebon N. Perry bad sent the
Kicker, Key. C. Kverelt Dean, Andrew witness to the light to see that the dogs
M. Ueseltlne. Clarence U. Lane, John should not be abnstd.
The arguments were now given, ono
Measure, Ueorge S. Atkins, Jaoob Slilebe,
the mod
Warren C. King, Ueorgs Shear, all of more there being oratoiy of
Portland and Charles A. Moats of West- ftrvld kind and some clever story telling.
In bis charge Judge Reynolds said that
brook.
More Importunt, however, than these he would be obliged to be trlef in order
keep within tbe coniines of the
gentlemen were the plaintiff and defend- to
ant In tnl* great breach of promise oaee. oentnry. Roth the plaintiff and defendant
his V hands
The plaintiff wae Miss Harrietts L. Pike bad placed in
typewritten
(TMHEKLANI) TEACHERS.
of this olty who took the part of Mrs. ooples of tbe charge that they wished him
to
Jsrusba U. Perkins, a footnoting widow. to make and this had caused bln
Iba detention t waa Mr. John C. Sher- wonder, as nothing else had been placed
lie Held Here
Annual Convention To
some people
sboul
mnn, a well known young man of this in his hands, why
Kell Friday.
think that the oouit could live ou ouly
olty.
Tne oourt oonvenod In due form
by typewritten copies
Cumber
The annual contention of the
l'he jury retired to their room for deSheriff Despeaux nunouuolng the justloe
will be
lend County Teacner*’ eeeoelatlon
Then for tbe next few minutes tns tlma liberation but at ones returned.
AaPrlriey. In
In calling the docket of a
“Have yon determined your verdict!"* held In tble olty next
war occupied
eohool buildnumber of unimportant cases, some of naked the clerk.
etmbly ball, Portland Ulgb
anThe following programme Is
wblob bad a lltite local application. Ihle
“We have,** replied Foreman Smith. ing.
n(
tbe
tbe
nouncci:
was followed by
Impanelling
“We have decided that tbe sum of $3 la
addreee
some real
big due the jury and tbat 75 cents should he
jury. Three jurors bore
U 30 a. m —Opening exerolsee;
*1. Dord,
eneb
ae
Cleveland,
names,
of welcome, Superlnteudeut O.
McKlDley,
allow'd the attorneys."
-AT THE-reading reoorde.
Hill, Keed, Littlefield, Allen, Cleaves,
The big crowd then dispersed.
Mary K. Davis,
n. m.—Language,
10
Sulliand
Jobn
L.
Depew, Hanna, Frye
Spring lie Id, Muse.; discussion.
Une of tbe attorneys of tbe oaee
van.
of the
10 30 a. lu.—'ine Advantages
OF
CENSUS
FLORICULTURE.
A
Helen B.
strenuously objected to President McKinhatlonal Method of Heading,
to
the Varney, Brunswick.
Washington, January 10 —Owing
ley serving un tbe jury, on tbe ground
Hcoess; ippoiQUiUOi of oounotUeea.
that the President was a man of good, unusual lntelllgeocv of florist! as u class,
llluktrating
11 a. m.— Claa* exercises,
sound Judgment and that tbla would de- and the foot tbat the statLLios of thslr
Method, Portland Teooher
business which the oeosus ottlcd requires, the national
bar him from being competent to render
and Pupils.
relate almost entirely to tbe year JbW, a
an opinion on such a subject us breach of
Momentary reading with
11 30 a. m.
Tbla objection was overruled plan has been formed for tuklug an early class exerolsee, Neills M. Cloudman, Uorpromise.
we commence the sale of Plain
I liis
tonsils of floriculture by mall, on special
and then tbs osse was at onoa storied.
bam Normal school.
Col. A. V. Newton oi woroeeter, aiaii
schedules, and to tabulate aud publish
3 p. m.—Business mealing.
at
so
low
Heasoilother
2.16.—Do tbs Sofccols Meet the
the oouneel foi the plaintiff adtan red to the returns thereof early, while
Hon.
tbs
of
People?
hear little
branches of the great work of enumera- able Demands
that
to
the fiont with the greatest air of dignity
Dlewelljn Barton. Discussion.
He wae followed by lion ore m progress.
Hon.
and made hit plea.
3 40 p. m. —Heading for ’leuobers,
even the cost of
of
There am approximately 10 610 florists
C. B. Perry, aleo of Woroeeter, who had
W. W. Stetson, state supeiinteudent
de- In the United Mates. The names and ail
been retained ae the oouneel for the
lirammar
the
for
—Heading
in
3 10 p.
Both of these pleas were line Ureters of a lnnjorlty of them hare been
fendant.
Hlscook, Vermouth.
tirades, Kllsateth
In fast euob of the attorneys seourid and olasellied by the division of UlSOUFtiiOO.
efforts.
In the hlementary
In
census
and
eaoh
tbe
ro.—Science
from
the
sublime
to
descended
otUoe,
dlH)
ngrloulture
p.
frequently
Normal
Sohools, W. K. Uusuell, Uorbftm
will toon reoelvs
Col. Newton eald that known
the ridiculous.

X
X
X

PIQUES,

PIQUES,

/ly

1

|

|

BROS. & BANCROFT,

EASTMAN

yb
\|/
y

yb
y|/

yj)
*

f

RINES BROTHERS CO.

Clearance Sale

LINING DEPARTMENT

—

morning

prices

Fancy Linings
they

.,

and

extremely

relation
manufacture.

WE SHALL SELL:

proprietor

great deliberation the amount of the
damages to ha asked for wae only $3.75.
This very small amount, the attorney explained, wae deolded upon as an exami-

aoopy

*°5!fioV.

of the sjieclul schedule devoted to this Inm. —Geography, Mary K. Davis,
It will be aooonjpsDleil by a list Springfield, Mass.
the Sight of Sohool
m.—Testing
of
all
the
4
as
30
fur
florists
p.
ascertained)
(eo
Dr. James A. Spalding. Porthim
In hi* section, to be by
corrected, Children,
__
nation had been made into the Unsocial abided to and returned to the department
CU p. ill, —auu.fw,
complete ibroogb School Work, President WIlium
oonditlon of Snerman and II had been for use In making tbe record
L'eWitt Hyde, Uowduln oolloge.
found that this wae all the money that and reliable.
bare after
This speelal schedule Is not elaborate or
the defendant ooulil poeetbly
MARRIAGES,
all of hie bills had been paid.
oomplteated. It may be tilled out easily
Then the principals and witnesses were and quickly by any florist who keeps a
Mrs. Perkins, olad In her finest reasonably accurate run of his business.
•worn.
In Hath. Jan. 13. Union C. Savage and Nellie
18UU
wae
and with
a studied
It asks for tbe
acreage deroted to li plough.
affeotatlon,
Oxbow. Jan. 7. W. E. Willard nnd Miss
in
In floriculture and of each crop or variety of
ushered to the stand by her oouneel.
May Halle Anderson.
and flowers, tbe total area In
lii Westum c. I n. 4. diaries Lewis and Miss
sobbing terms she started out to tell bow plants
Beatrice M. McEadden, noth of Georgetown.
Sherman had won her heart and had then square feet under glass and the area of
In Trenton. Jan. s. Edwin T tloyklne and
It was the old tale of woe and each orop or variety relied
broke It.
thereunder; Mias Winnie K Mi Earlaud.
1U Irenwui, Elwell 1*. Luutand Miss Cbastetbe number of persons employed and the
Mire Pike sorely noted her role splendid
GeoL. Klee ol Cranberry Isle*
During her examination hear lawyer total wages paid to them; tbe amount exly.
E. Tracy ol Oouldboro.
had occasion to Interrupt her to ask of panded for catalogues, postage, and ferti- and Miss Grace
them Were un- lizers respectively, and the gross reoelpts
the jury how many of
At this eyery member of the
from the sales In each sntdlvlelon of the
OEATrli
married.
business.
jury arose from their seats
will be perIndividuals
Hon. Fred binary Beane of Hallowell
No privet*
»„ n,|s eity. Jan. 16, Minnie, daughter ol PeIn behalf mitted to have aooeas to tbe sobedolee afwas the tlret wltnees to testify
4 mouths.
ter ami Iciiy Coudy. aged 17 years
of the plaintiff, ami he stated that upon ter they bare been tiled out and returned,
1 Notice ol funeral hereafter. 1
ol Elw.
A.,
Ian.
14.1.Hilan
daughter
In
Hath.
of
corns
Mrs
name*
or
be
had
across
the
flrme
seseral occasions
nor will
persons
M. and Uule M. Bobbins, aged I year and IS
Perkins and Sharmnn when both of them riving Information bo pnbllshed In tbs
wile of
Jan. 13. Martha H
toward oenaus report.
were noting rather affeotlonat.'ly
Figures only will be used
Worrall Koed. aged 64 soars 11 months.
each other. “Sherman paid great atten- and published, and tbe entire process and
In Bath. Jan. 13. ua'ah A. Tyler, aged 76
aved 81 yesra.
the Hsl- record of gathering Information will be years Mrs Suaan Lenient,
tion to Mrs. Perkins," eald
In Byron. Jan. 4, Mrs. Addle V. Taylor, aged
lowell man, “but I think that this wae oonfldeotlal.
Jan. 8. lhcbard Leach, aegd
As the law require* tbe regular enumthe only thing that he ever paid.”
lilse A. bootee McDonald, who wae erators to obtain certain Information as
Buf ivau. Jan. 7, Moses Henry Preble, aged
Uraoe Koeeberry, gate to tenure, value, etc., during tbair visits
• worn ae Miss
Jan. 6, Mrs. C.eorglanna M. Parry.
She In Janet ths next oeotm" of floriculture,
some pretty
Important testimony.
IVanberry Isles, Grrlugtoh H. Hpurllng.
said that Sherman had aleo proposed to If tbe florist* themselves shell be prompt
43 years.
Ho ana conscientious In UlUrg out and re- aged
her and that the bad acoeptod him.
In West Ellsworth, Jau. U, Mre. Leoua .small
wondered why ehe was willing to have turning the special eobeduies soon to be agtul 20 yesra.
lu DorjUtfsier, Jau. 8, M»J. Aaron A. Hall,
suoh a poor man as be wae; and to this sent to them, will be tue most perfect In aged 54 years formerly of (furd.ner.
In West Browutleid. Jan. 3. Horace K. ChamMies Hose berry replied that she
always history.
48 years.
will be not to no expense, as the berlain. aged
did like bargains and that when be had

after

terest.

Major T. E. Hartnett, ex-deputy mar•hal, mid last evening, that Capf.
They
Fahey of tbe Bangor polloe told him that
Halloas ry
the ourfew law in Bangor ha* baen an gone through tho act of propoela t to her ..cry
■aqoallUed soooess and Us moral effect he had looked m cheap that the oouldn't properly freaked, will
Sherman had glyaa tbair me.
beat to refuse him.
funeral of Miss U*sla F. Thom|* is as good as six extra pollosmen.

Hustling Cambrics in
uuly, original price was
I aril, al only

colors]

3c per

yard.

ings

5c per

yard.

percsllnes la
Ituril flnlslied
while aud creaui, HOC quality, ul

5c

He

per

...

...

..

"*1 n^foiildeboro.

'"in'1*Woolwich.

ViTeiiobscot,
6®lu

flin*Bhiehld,
**ln*

...

WHAT CAPT. FAUEY SAlS.

I

_

1

iiy

Col.

u

the

$

iy

brewing in the Dem-

of the Shaylor
at tte Auditorium after the banquet In
Engraving company of this city, and the City hall
he may
cot hit
City hall
of
the
the
publicafor
lugenuity
credit
speech short and disappoint the faithful
of
the
the
to
manager
dus
genial
tion is
who are to make a
pilgrimage to Portpark, Mr D 11. Smith, who realizes land on the occasion to worehlp at the
his
utilized
has
and
war
a long felt
t,
shrine of the froe silver god.
The comthe
spare time in collecting and grouping
mittee hus bad soma lively sessions 1 Itafor
publication.
photographs intended
ly
regarding this and other arrangeEivry year there are several thousand meats. but the plan as lirst announced la
is
and
it
such
book,
enquiries for some
Frederick Plalsted of
to be carried out.
t3 meet ibis demand that the beat is
Augusta bus announced that the Kenneto be published.
bec valley Is to be well represented at
the Portland
meetlnga and it is anticiPEEK TICKETS AT TOG US.
pated that a big orowd will be assembled
g A fr«*rh invoice of beer tickets was re- hers to listen to the Democratlo Idol.
at the
ceived at the treasurer’s iflioe,
National soldiers’ Home, Monday, to the
P. 6c O. K. a.
For
numter of COO,000, value, $10,(00
The annual meeting of the atookho ders
who
the
of
uninitiated
bent
fit
may
the
I of the Portland and Ogdensburg railroad
uot be patrons of this popular Institution
waa held at the office of the mayor,
City
init
not
be
without
at the Homs,
may
the folhall, yesterday morning, when
t
these
tickets
about
the
terest to mid Uu
was
elected
for
lowing board of directors
size of a postage stump, are put up in
Samuel J. Anderson,
the ensuing year:
b >oks, 100 to the page, perforated in much
Charles il. Amsden, Janies K. Masked,
V,
ct.u.nne
In
(Ml tn
W. Deerlug,
Thomas P. Sbaw, John
These books ure given to the
the be ok
13. WinTheodore A. Jo^selru. Ldward
cashier of the canteen and
charged to
slow, KUas Thomas, Charles U. Kami all
Mui. When he has sold one of these books
At a meeting
and Prank W. Kobinsou.
ceveral days must
his receipts for the
of the directors, bamusl J. Anderson waa
lhrse tickets are puramount to $?50.
elected president and Joan W.Danv clerk
chasable in any amount from live cents
und treasurer.
upward, and the prospective quencher of
are

was

/j\

W

stated

of oourt without

Twice.

uommtttee

who

I

famous resort.

proceedings, not from the time had made lore to him. He bad wished to
Deputy Sheriff Clarence L. lluck- diagnose her ease to see what tbe trouble

crier, and who consenticluded hie exhortation with tha
ment, “and may the widows of Portland
be protected," down to the adjournment
nam

in

!

tone out

The mta

that

DIVIDED.

Ilrynit

or

ocratic entertain went

Pit sump scot river.
The cater of the book
gilt .Y'.ters “Ulverton
on

to

at

when

the entire

her

'arr.etery.
thirty-life half tone cuts, made from a
list of selected photographs. The plotures
THEY AKE
are eight by ten Inch. a.

Maine,'’ is

For nearly two boon and a
evening a crowd that filled every eeat on
tha Uotr and In the nailer lee of City hall
use*
ware much amused wltb tha grant Book
■ rial whlob waa given nndar the anepleav
cf Drumhall lodge, Knights of Pythias
Tbe affair was by the far the most novel
one that has taken place In thla city fur a
said
long time and It can be truthfully
held at that there was not a dull moment during

of No 63 TbomM street, waa
Hev.
late home yeitsrday afternoon
Mr. Klminell officiating.
The service*
were private, only a
faw friends
being

K1VEHXUN PA HE lELU&XHAXtU
Xhe Admirer. of HlTeitoo P»tk nod It.
summer
scenery will, b*fore another
teuton, be able to purchase at a nominal
oost

*****

da yon eloopf" caked one
of the attorneys
"
I
"1 will toll you," replied tihrrman,
am like some of oar ally officials who coo
walk around oil day with their eyes open
and still bo aalsep."
assumed the
Mrs. Prank Baal who
moot
a
oharaoter of Mia Parkins In
was of the opinion that Mr.
style,
capable
to Hear
tiberm an waa a parfretly lovely man. On
hie oontlng to the hoaae tho visits had alBar auut
ways been to see tbe wltneea.
waa a vary paonltar woman, a great sooln
that wore ltand would open latton
teoded for tho wltoeao who baa bsoon e
engaged to .Sbar man at one of tbe oawp
Old Orebard Beach In tie
half laal meetings at
well known way oharaoter let I o of that

"Well,

I/{>

street. South Portland.

have sold lor skirls anil livIII HOe and 35c per yard, ul |

All our line of 17c and 30c
Penalities aud Hlleslns, In color*

per

yard

12 l-2c

per

yard.

5.000 ynrds of Fusl Uluek Perralliie*. equally a* low, al

12 l-2c

per

yard.

Kimble faced I.InlDg* la the
HOc quality, lo be closed oul III

12 l-2c

per

yard.

4 hnttgeuble Moreen* lliat are
full 37 indie* wide uud me
worlli 5(ic per yard, al ouly

37 l-2c per

yard.

37 l-2c per

yard.

nl

Light colors in Silk Moreens
ihal have been selling ul 75c
per yard, lo be elused oul nl
Half Price.

Sale Commences This

Morning at 8 O'clock.

..

envelop*#
[The fuueral service of the late Margaret
Millejolin will take place We<ine»Uey afteiprovided for uoou
at 2 o clock, at her late residence. 7 Pine

with
be

I'.mcy Hlriped Percaliin*. lliatl
we

RINES BROTHERS CO

—---

MAINE
■ tenia

at Ini.re.I
<

nr

f

TOWNS.

Gathered

by One I.oeel

respond sail.

BOSTON.
The enow storm
Chloopee, Jen. lfc
Uet Thursday night, made ranch better
sleighing, end tbe lagging business la
brisk. Tbe little Hurries on Saturday and
—

I

nights only helped to
| Sunday
little.
araya

grnaaa tba

a

F. Uopklaaea baa two teams hauling tba mill, from Mra Sarah Bopktnaon lot on the old Spear road.
'Tba Amos Thompson place ha* changed
hands within e month, and Cbarlaa Clay
& Oo. expsct to out LOO. (100 feet off tbe lot
before spring; they here already about
l’.T last fast hauled to tba river.
The few who attended the Ladles'
social CTree at Mre. Mery Sanborn's laat
Wednesday report a line time.
The Circle baa bean postponed for this
week, on acoount of tbe Hondey Sohool
Convention to be bald at West Buxton on
WTednistay afternoon end evening.
The prayer meeting on Sunday atealng
waa avail attended by the yooag
people.
Tbe mhl-week meeting will be held on
This
In
tbe
future.
evenings
Thursday
wret on 'Thursday evening the Kpworth
tbetr
annual
will
bold
mealing
League
for tbe election of officers at tbe oloee of
tbe prayer service.
Laat
Tuatday evening, Jen. A. tbe
Morning Star Commandery of United
Order of tbe Oolien Cross, No. fWI, installed tbe following officers:
N. C —Mr. Cbaa. U. Dean.
V. N. C.—Mrs Neills Flood.
K. H.— Mr. Supply Oeen.
K. K. K —Mrs. Clare Waterman.
T.-ilr. J W. Bawbea.
W. K —.Vim. Sarah Pennell.
W. II.—Mr. Halpb Watermen.
W. I. U.—Mr. Karl Comuns.
W. O. U. Mr. Harris Klwell.
P. N. C.- Mr. Albert U. Wat >rman.
Cn Saturday evening, the 18th
Inst.,
W.

*

—

li&OM AND DIXON'S

LINE.

Ilia Morning Star Commandery enterU. C. Commandery
tained tbs U O.
'cverel of their
from Bar Mills, and
friends at tbalr eltade), furnishing for
them as lire a chloken supper as anyona
e er sat down
to: everything waa good
and plenty of It, the tables fairly groaaIpg opder tbe weight of tbe good things
MWfr

Pruimyl*

uutn

the

nml

Monri

Mui

j

Imul to

Restore

Marklug It.

(From The Baltimore Sun )
The restoration of tbe old Mason and
Dixon's line between tbs Stages of Maryland and Pennsylvania will b* the purpose of a bill to be introduced In tne State
Senate early In tbe s»sslou by Senator
Jaoob M. Motes of Belli more City.
Considerable blsurloU Interest as well
to the
bill.
as Slate pride It attached
The bill bae been gotten Into shape
by
Dr. William Balloox Clark, State geolo-

(IWrVUU.

V/*

WUIW II

IIUUIU

uw

wnoioni

to say that Ur) were lettered of tbelr
weight to a very great extent after those
hungry knights, tbelr ladles and friends
hail satislted tt' lr appelltss.
Using oae
of the company. 1 oan enure you that
full juetloe was done both to the appetites end in tbe relieving of the tablet.
About eighty eat down.
After tbe supper tbe following
programme wee rendered, and judging from
the applaoee, with great aooeputbUUy, for
every part reoelvrd a favorable reception:

Player,
Hinging.

Hev. Wm. Bragg

Mrs. Wm Jordan, Mrt. J. W. Hawkes,
klr. David Calllngham and Mr. Hupply
Dean.
Mrs. Cousins.
limitation,
Hesitation,-The Minister's Child,
gist, who has had oooaslon to Investigate
Mies Kthel L Bragg
tbe lloe
the length and regularity of
Solo. Sometime We’ll Understand,
Hav. Wm. Bragg
while engaged In the wcrk ot the geol«iKnoore—A Very Happy Day
gioai survey in (be noitbern section of
Pauper's
Plea,
Dr. Clark discovered that Heading—Tbe
tbo State..
MI8B Blanche Partridge
the line
marked
the monument* that
have teen destroyed by vandals and car- Heading—Cette Ajar,
Mies Nettle Parker
For a considerable distance
ried away.
Duatt—List to tbe Story,
there Is nothing to indicate the separation
Wm.
and Her.
Hawkes
W.
Mrs.
J.
of.Marlyand and Pennsylvania, and, In
Bragg
comnumerous
cons quence,
property
the
of
for
Heroarks
order,
by
plications have arisen and lawsuits have Mr. Braokett. tl<-good
Mr. Hankins, Mr. John
Farmers of both Statee
bten Instituted.
UolT. Hev. V. U. Baker, Mr. W. F. Hopwas
bounded
land
that
formerly
owniog
new
kln*un. Hov. Wm. Bragg and tbe
by the line have now no means of deter- >uble Commander. Mr. Chas. Dean.
mining where tte!r property ends, aod Solo—Tbe
(by
request),
Gypsy Boy,
tbe
farmers In
letters from ‘Maryland
Hev. Wm. Bragg
lo
cent
Dr.
nppfr oonntles have been
Go Un.
to Knoore—Never Mind,
Clark asking Information In regard
Bending—Kntertalnlng Slater's Beau,
the matter.
~~
Mies Blanche Partridge
Dr. Clark, after a surrey of tbe ground
Recitation—Good night,
conferred with the Superintendent of tbe
Mies Kthel Irene Bragg
and
Usodetlo
United States Coset
survey,
who signified bis willingness to supervise
West Buxton, January Id—Mr. Wm.
the restoration of the old 11ns and agreed
Pugg, wbo bae employment at Bar Mllle
in supply free of expense trained engin- la to move his family there for tbe wineers for tbe work and to furnish tbo deli
ter.
Tbe Sunday school convention Is to
cute Instruments needed, thus Insuring be held
church next
at tbe F. W. B.
An ultimate of the Wednesday afternoon and avenlng.
an accurate survey.
Sapcost of tbe survey and the replacing nf
per will be served la Odd Fellows' bell.
The
the monuments Is placed at $10,000.
the
attended
Installaa
number
Uulte
Legislator-* of Pennsylvania has already tion of A. O. of U. W., held nt South
appropriated |5 QUO to pay balf the ex rlsodlab last Saturday avenlng.
th* condition
tbe guest of
Mies Lillian Perkins Is
pense of the work upon
that the Leglilature of Maryland appro- Mre. Al. Trefton un Ma In street.
fer
share
of
the
<K0
its
other
Is
{5
Work
progressing
priates
slowly on F. H.
tho work.
Last week men were
Hargraves' trill.
The Mason and Dixon line runs from repairing tbe shafting and sterna piping.
the Delaware boundary of this State to
Mrs. C. K. Lelohell wbo has been the
the corner where Maryland, West Vir- past live months In Nashua, N. H., oarginia, and Pennsylvania join. It la about ing for her sister, Mre. Alvin Baton, re£00 miles In leDgth and waa run between turned to her home Inst week.
the ye ire of 1702 and 1708 by the two EngGHAY.
When
lish engineers, Mason and Dixon.
me

line

wbk

urigju»jij

iuiu

bhjui

iuuuu-

ments were placed at Intervals of live
raid as far as the lilue
iildge Mountains
Beyond this the lice was marked
simply by heaps of stones. The original
monuments
Intention was to plaoe the
throughout the length of the line, and
many of the monuments were carried
Into the country, but were never nst up
l)r. Clark states that in Washington
County two of them ornament the front
steps of n farmer's house. Some years
of West
ago the States
Virginia and
Pennsylvania re-ran and re-marked the
cld line, to that the Maryland portion is
the only pait remaining
only partially
marked.
Pennsylvania's share of the expense In running the line originally was

about $171,100.

UKiVEHSTlV OK MAINE.
board of
Maine the
most Important action taken was that of
determining to erect a drill hall andgyra^naslum, the fu nds to Le raised by subalumni, trustees,
scription among the
faculty, students and friends of the university. It is expected that enough will
be secured to make It possible to put up a
building to oost about ftiO 000. President
Harris has prepared a letter stating the
ol js«t of the subscription, and soliciting
pledges. It is not anticipated that there
will be any serious difficulty in seeming
and It is hope!
the required amount
that it will be possible to lay the corner
At

of

the

Univ<rs'ty

of

the last meeting

trustees of the

■tone at ooinnieiioeinant and to

have

the

bull ling ready for occupauoy by the opening of the next fall term. A number of
to submit
aichiteota have teen Invited
p'ans, but a decision in regard to them
will not be reached for 6omo little time.
Daring the year 1810 the additions to
numbered
the library at the University
There has been a iteidy
2803 volumes.
increase in the growth for some
year*,
and the total for the two years and a half
elected librarian
since Mr. Jones wav
The prospeots for
have been over 5,500
r. continuation of
ibis rate during the
anoouraging
present year stein very
The decimal system of cixfsliioutiou and
the open shelf syet- m are uod. and thers
Is a steady and satisfactory increase in
the use of the lib rary by the students.
A lecture course has been arranged at
the University on subjects of general Interest, to be given at Intervals during the
The tirst
remainder of the college
year.
Prof.
lecture was given on Jan. 12, by
K. P. Harringtons on the Homan Boy.
It traoed the life of a Homan boy from
birth to manhood In an entertaining
manner, and was illustrated by 4 steteopt'oon views, a number of whloh pictured
•ports and amusements ol Homan life.

IMS, who bu for lb* put four years resided In Boston will pass tbs winter bars.
Mr. Bert Tripp reeently cams bouie
from London, bug., where he bae baeu
pusslng a sbcit time.
Mia. John W. Frank la In Boston for a
few week*.
Mr. Harlan
Skillings of Lewiston
passed last Sabbatb with hla parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Skillings.
Miss Ethel Chase of Auburn was the
guest of Mr*. B. F. Skillings last week.
In
bis
Is
Mr. Wnrran Thayer who
eighty-seventh year Is eon Hoed to the
bouse In falling health.
Miss Vesta Morrill of Portland Is visiting friends In this village.
Hev. U. L. MoCann exchanged with
the Kev.Mr. McBride of North Vermouth
on the 14tb Inst.
will
The Juulot Christian Endeavor,
have a peanut huot at Smith’s hall, Saturday afternoon, January 50th, from to
to live p. in.
Mrs. dates of New York city Is visiting
her mother, Mr*. Sweetslr, at East Uruy.
Mrs. Ur. Elltngwood, recently bad an
operation for appendicitis at the Central
Maine hospital.
Mr. Elisha 'Thompson Is oooktng at the
c.nnp of Chnudler Bros., In Nett Gloucester.
The Union Teachers association m et at

Pennell Institute bull Friday. January
ldtb, afternoon and evening. Tbe following order of exercises were carried ont:
1.30, opening exerolaee, business; 1.45,
Miss
class exercises, writing numbers,
Haskell; 14 16, paper. Is It beat to teach
blast
Falmouth;
3.45,
to
tables
children,
3.16,
axerolse, grammar, Miss Adams;
Are gymnastics advisable In our common
tobools, Cumberland, music; 3.45, clssi
Hall; 4.45,
exercise, geography. Miss
should the teacher Use sarcasm In the
school room, North Yarmouth, address
Evening, 7.15,
by Prof. W. J. Corthell.
business, election of otlicsrs; 7 30. Are
our geographies satisfactory, Henry Merrill, Falmouth; 8.00, address by Hon. W.
W. Stetson.
Caswell received ■
Mis
Charlotte
purely tic shook a few doys ago leavlns
Mrs,
the rlgbt side of the body useless.
Caswell la one of tbe oldest of our towr
year.
people being In her eighty-fourth
Mr. Charles Caswell of South Windham
passed Sunday last, with his mother.
Mr. J. E. Libby and Mr. Purrlnuton ol
Sabbath.
Inst
Portland '.rvie In town
They said they never saw batter sleighing
than wow.

Mr. Frank N. Douglas* la doing a brlsl
Bsnldsa ■
bualmss In the lumber linn.
large contract for dswela he la gsttlngou

M1*CM.AXWQV.
The Lorttaa’ Circle oo n net ted with the Htcckbrtdgn, Lucy liarr, Udn Lewie and
■IWmiHIOCT.
Free lloptitt church at South
Portland Hasan. OeanoM, .Stock bridge
Robert
U*l|l f, will meet with Mrs. I ewle C. Haadall, Kdwln hmell, Jchn Cartla.
tree* be will be a very buoy man foe tbe Uannalord at Pond Cove,
Wednesday Louie Chase, Frank Slinpeno, Tkex
Kendall, Carroll Henley, Jo t Rmdall
•ranine, Jea. IT.
Mr. W. W. Hannaford, wbo hae been and Walcon Henderson.
la
Fir. Carlton of t'angervllla, Me.,
and
the
three
111
for
I quite
weoke,
poet
Mlaa Mills M. Folsom of Exeter, Me.,
•lowly Improving.
been
are
haa
the
o(
Mr
and
Hr<.
U.
L.
Who
floret boHoInge In New KagleadL. It dare ; Mtae Addle U. Dyer,
guests
nat ralea tbe grain of tba wood, doe* not
•lopping at Bowery Uaaob fur tha past Holt.
■■MMHMmiMHn
The Installation ol the Freeport Lodge,
tarn white and nevor powder*.
It It pro- two wtakr, baa ratarnrtl to her home at
F. & A M., No SB took plans no Monnounced by tbe beet workmen to bo tbe Pood Cora.
market
Mr. William Jordan of How my liearh la tis* evening.
Jan. 15, Tbs
beet article of tbe kind on the
following
WASHING CROCKS AND
Several
architect*
atlpuiat* that aba vary 111, baring eudered another atroke of omoera were Installed!
W. M.-K. E. Plnkham
MILK VESSELS
flnlablag of tbe bulldlnao of tbelr dealgo pMilyilt
8 W._Ueo U. Collin.
Mr. Samuel U. Blabop ll eonUnad to
aaall be with tbla anellao.
A great deal depends upon the care of croeka
bnuae
tha
lllaaaa.
J.
W.—It
to
bocar
N.
oonflnnl
the
Anderson.
Mr.
L.
Click
la
F.
by
f
or paaa in which milk la kept.
They should be
Pso.—W. C. Fogg
with a bad ookl end billioaa ottaok.
washed as soon as possible after being used.
MKBAUU.
j
Trees.—I*. 8. burr.
At a matting of tba Urey Park aascolaRinse first with cold water, then wash thoroughly
8. D.— L K. Portir.
tton held ratotday erenlag.
January
t-abago, Jan. 15 —Oreo A. Douglas*
Inside
and otit with hot water. In which enough of
offioert visited Pori lsnd, Saturday.
J. U-P. C. Hogira
13th tbe fcllowtag were elrcted
for the eoralng year:
School* are to oootluu*
two waoka
a a-U. T. Uilllngham.
Preside*!, U. If.
Gold Dost
Powder
J. 8.—Stephen Mitchell.
Skillings; Ural eloe president, O 8. Ulg- longer than aapeoted, making twelve
A.
baa been dissolved to make a good suds. Finish
asoonri
vloe
J.
Wteka.
Small;
president,
Chap.—John Lunt.
glna;
There la much talk
third vloe pnaldtnt, U. K. Merrill; seoreof having tba
Marshal—W. M. Chase.
by rinsing with acalding water; wipe dry and set
Tylor— W. M. Curtis.
tary and treasurer. John W. Staeena; di- town farm buildings ropalied, wblon are
out, with right aide up. In ths fraah air and sun
\
Mr. F. M. Grant, U. U. G. M., aolrd
mush In n«el of It. The town has had
rector*. V. K. Frank, J. I. Uanoook, s.
shine, sod they will be clean aod sweet.
W. Foster, G. K. Merrill, Charles Cola; no pauper* vary recently to support upon aa Installing offloer, and Mr. Krsd ooiils
Pm ibnn if taken frwm wr frw honkM
tbs farm, all of tbain now teing support- oa Grand Marshal. After the Installation
committee on entertainment for fair of
ouLUtj kuu run noise*unt
!
r
h
*
Inl tn* m kh uft u
an oyster supper was fe-tad.
I
1WOO, J. T. Maneook, 8. W. Foatar, F. N. ed br towns elsewhere
THC N. K. rAIKBANK COMP AMY,
Mr. Leon banks, who baa bren sick for
Mar. Mr. Harold baa bean re-engaged at
j
Douglass.
n*w
St.
Law
Baslan.
if,
Ywrfc,
OkltSff,
Sebago Coagragat I jnal oburob aatl at a few days, la able to be out again
POWNAL.
Mra. Kate btaokpole, who haa been visHI rum for anotbar year.
of
iting
her
aGter
returned
In
attended
Inatallatlon
Farmers'
InstiHI
Th*
Wastbreok,
babago Orange
Pownal, Jan.
Dome last weak.
Hiram Grange, Saturday, tba 13th.
tute held at Mallai ball on Saturday In
The P. H. 8. drama, which was to be
The Damocrata are already at work for
connection with Granite Grange,wae »MU
tba position of road oommlmlenar and presented at Pownal on Filday evening,
to be a plaaaaot end profitable gatberlag.
was
poetpon rd cn account of tloknoa.
It wee 11 have bwn an all day affair, but may load to snob complications in tbelr
leaders It will probably take plaoe In the near
th* difficulty tba a peak era experienced In caueus, aa tail rear when their
lladlng Pownal neceeallated only an af- had to promise tbelr eupport to sums future.
Prayer meetings will be continued this
Tbe speak- rival* (or this oomlag year to make an
ternoon and avanlng teuton.
week. On bunday evening Inst there was
Prof. Gowell, waa •laotton of ona of tbolr candidate* poasl
er of tbe afternoon,
n
union
will
laat yaar. Tba Kapnblloans
meeting at tbs Congregational
sold to to exceedingly Interaetlag, ale bla
enbjeet being a talk on cowo. Tbe even- again try aad a loot their man, wblob eburcb.
ing wae Datltally taken op by the eeoohd thoy same very near doing laat yaar. If
speaker la a treat lea r>> tba ebvmleal tha Democrats again sapper! Mr. Jawoll
analysts of handling land. No doubt It ha will aa baton gat tome support from
BO WOOI MI AM BAPTISTS.
waa very good end would have been fully
Bapublloans In his pari of tbs town.
Ult
died
Mr,
K
audl■
more
aclentlflc
rtspban
Duugloaa
by
appreciated
baa
Ha
eooo.
T no third spanker devoted bite a* If morning, a gad about 75 yaar*.
exclusively to tbe Intrrvots of the Grant*, bten alok neatly a yaar. Ha was wall Quarterly Meeting to He lleltl at Istahon
dc- known by many Portland people wbo
and In a moot empbatlo manner
Kalla Thla W eek.
Bounoed tbe way In which the farmer bava visited tba |Douglaas .Farm House,
more
learned of wblon ha waa proprietor. Ha baa Dean
wa« crowded down by bla
brothers, part oularly tba lawyers. Honga for a lung lima a mam bar of Sabago CouLisbon Falls. Jan. IB —The quarterly
aarrloas
oburob Fuuaral
and readings by local talent wore Inter- grrgatlenal
Tbe Grange Wednesday aftaruoon. Ha learasa widow meeting af tbe liowdolnham Association
ape read with lb* speaking.
KdwarJ
und
one
son
and
two
In th* moat oorolal
waa ooupllmented
daughters,
will be held at the baptist oburob, Liswblcb C. Douglass wbu liras at tba boma, Mrs.
wanner for tba hospitable way In
bon Falls, Hsv. W. U. Plummer, pastor,
they entertained the guests of th* occa- tuna Cbadbonrne of Hast Baldwin, ana
Mrs. Nancy Dike, wbo now lira* In tba Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 17 and
sion.
lb* past few day* hav* afforded ns the West.
18.
fltst really good alalgblng of tba season.
BALDWIN.
following u tun programme:—
It Is being well Improved, although the
Wsdneedar Afternoon.—1.90 to 3, devoamount of bualnraa to be done In tbla
Wait Baldwin, Jan. 13 H. A. Mlba,
Kev. F. 3. Todd.
eierclMt* by
tional
it. r. tUH, 1. a. us*w
anu
vicinity tbs prrsaot winter will be mnob
itugene
anibllar than In an* virsa vlnnu fair
fnr A
from Fred Brunswick. 3 tu 3.30, tbe oburoh ooveMlllett ara putting In loo
K.
A.
nant
Kev.
Farmington;
by
Koyal,
for
Inches
tluie
to
the
look
of
liar
or
lb
owing
long
Harding's pond. It la 14.
3 30 to 3, Bible reading, tbe Mew Birth,
transportation and shipping. Tba loss of thlok.
Kev.
Albert
Kaat
Wlatbrop;
Leech,
laat yaar’t bar crop la moat arrtonalr fait
tbe snow that onine Thursday night by
3 to 3.30, discussion; 3 to to 4, sermon by
by our farmera, ai many ars abort of baa been good tor ail lb* teomlna.
lllden, Farmington; 4,
T'bsio 11 guile a lot of timber being cut Ksv. Herbert
bay to winter their atork 'Ihe low pnoe
buslmas; adjournment.
of grain aide somewhat In obtaining food thli winter In Baldwin.
-t
Wednesday Evening —7, devotional serThe Lstdles’ Circle met at K. Flint’a on
prouunta and makrs It poaslble for raacb
Leeds Cen(HI at* vices by Mev. K. B. Doane,
atook to be istained on tbo farm that oth- Tbuiaday ierenlng.
iboat umn
ter: 7.311. sermon by Her. W. A. Atchley,
erwise would bare to be saerliloed.
A pletaant time by all.
supper.
B.
W.
address
Kev.
lllden,
by
Mies Lillian L
Latham pasted SunThe Hot. K. T.
Banantyne praaobnl Hath; H,
Llvermoie Falls; adjoornmeot.
day with frteDds In Portland, bains one hla farewell sermon lent Hunday and lelt it. 1)
Thursday Mnralag—asvotlooal exsrtb* 10th Inst, for Porto Kiooaa a misof Ike Invited guests at tbe meeting of
the Woman'* Literary Union, held at
Hla alras, by Kev. J. F. Jones, Bowdolnham;
sionary. Ha Baa reUtlvea there.
Pin* atraot ohuroh on laat Saturday after- wifa and oblldren are In Ulrem
and 3.3) to 10, Boms Cbutcbea 1 Visited In
will atay for some time there
Europe, bv Kev. F. M. Preble, Auburn;
noon.
of tbe hunday
MIm Marola Mureh of North Baldwin 10 to 10 30, problems
Ker. Mr. Klealrd of Kaat North Yarmouth, coouplad the pulpit cf tbe Con- waa at tha Pequawket House this week school, by Kev. W. U. Plummer, Lisbon
30
Uow
to Call a Pas10
to
af
Fallt;
11.30,
ohuroh
bora
laat
Sabbath
on
a Tlalt.
gregational
terooon In th* abeanee of tho acting patLeland Houlbly cat bta fcot with an ter, from tbs pastor's standpoint and from
by
tbs
laymen's standpoint. Opened
ax* jeateiday In tbe wcods.
ter, Rev Mr. Hartwell.
It CHps them all.
The blaekamltb atop at Pownal Centre,
Ur. Parker of Windham was In Weat Kev. Geo. Merrlam, Freeport, and Mr.
The past few months
30
to
11
13,
Amlck, Freeport, discussion;
baa obangad band*.
Mr. Frank Coombs,
Baldwin yesterday, calling on friends.
devotional exercises by Kev. U.W. Colby, indicates that there is a growing ALWAYS ALIKE.
tba former oooupant, baring aaourad an
WINN.
East Auburn; adjournment.
opening at Freeport, while Mr. Frank
NEVER VARIES.
MoUormao takes the shop here. Tbe aodemand for a high grade Coffer.
Winn, Jan. 13 —lira. Nathan Avertll
data In oharga of the Laolea* Aid Society went on a Tlalt to Lincoln on Wedneaday
STATE BOABU OF HEALTH.
and
Moelia
Java
A
than
a
little
more
costs
perfect
at tba Centre, will be discontinued for a
Superha
and return tbe asm* evening, bringing
Tba fourth quarterly meeting or tbe the
lime, owing to (bore being a gatbarlng her mother home with her for a vlolt.
ean bebouzht
This
it
is
blend.
Coffee
coffees,
popular
at tba ball nearly every evening fur tbe
D. F. Bunt of Boston arrived In Winn State Board of Health adjourned from
fresh roasted
entire week.
toe 11th of January, end want to Lake Dec.
House worth all we ask for it, it is the at a popular price
lb, waa held at the State
to
lee
for
bl*
use
Uattaoeunk,
pnt np
WINDHAM.
ware
member)
Tba
present
best.
every day.
Will F. Monday.
next summer at bta cottage.
Windham. Jan. 16.—Windham Sunday Brown and Hiram Davie, guide, aooom- Ur. C. D. Smith, president; Professor F.
at
convention
School Aisoclatlon in
blm.
C.
Dr.
Dr.
M.
pnnled
O. Hoblneon,
Wedgewood,
THE FOLLOW,N3 GROCERS IN GREATER PORTLAND WILL SUPPLY YOU.
North Uorham, Wednesday, Jan. 17tb,
Ur. y Jinn obear .ad tbe wrrk of prayer
U. M. Woodoook, Dr. A. ti. Smith and
aeveral
of
tervloea
In
baa tba following programme ;
Rlrr A €*o.t
by bolding speolal
C«ro. C. SltRW CL Co,.
I
bla mlsslona. Winn,
Wytopltlook and tba secretary.
K. W. McCouky,
W. Mllllkrn 4k Co.,
Forenoon.
The secretary reported on vlsllato FalrKingman. Pair attendance, but not so
J. W. DffrloK,
4k Chlpinait,
Libby
10 00—Devotional; Addraas of walcoma, Urge as usual. It eeeine that ohurohas 11 eld and the Hood Will Borne on aocounl
It y n it A K clay,
0. C. Klwfll,
Peter irlnkey; Keaponee, Mra. Hall Al- are now oonteinpUtlag a ohanga of the
Morrill A lloss.,
F. A. Ntrvrnion,
of of the outbreak of soarlet fever In the
wtek of preyrr from tbe beginning
lan ; Solo, Mlaa Reynolds.
C. \V. T. tiodlng,
C. C. Cousins 4k Co.,
10 ao— Uenaral Dlaouaelon; Prohibition Jcnucry t> Passion Week, juat preceding Home, and on a visit to South Windham
tbe to advlss the loot I board regarding tbe
II W cal,
Kcster day—a much better aaaaon of
S. F. Wood,
v«. Lloenee, opened by Tbomaa Varney.
11 46—Heading, Mlaa Heynolda.
A. Lanioul,
year
C.
A.
Hounds,
of llltby aessorted papers
Importation
The Ladle*' Lltsrary Boolely of liat1.00— Banket Lunch.
John Fit* A Sou,
Ur own Bros.,
Oil
tawamksag baa resumed Its work and la Imported by tbe pulp mill to balp
1.. A. MeKeuuy,
J. I., Strout,
Afternoon.
now occupied with tbe study of Lowall’a orders during scarcity of pulp wood due
ii. W. Killings,
F. II. Chose,
Ur. Quinn baa been Invited to to the loweeie of the it reams
works.
Be also
1.01— Mooting Executive Committee.
V. II. Fuller A S.»n,
W. I.. Hlossom 4k Son,
give tbe (oolety an addrcca on "Lowell"
1.60 —Devotional.
reported tba sending of Dr. Washburn
Small A Richer,
J. McCartney,
In tbe near future.
1.<6—What are tbe Needs of tba Associ;
J. F. Norton,
Messrs. Jnmee and Fates Broe. ere do- to tie Good Will Borne and to Koatls.
•V. McMruamln 4k Co.,
ation? Solomon Cloudman.
John iiuluu,
considerable thla aaaaon In ebort lumthe
\V. F. Haddock.
A abort dlsonsslon was given to
3 (O— Whatptre tbe Needa of tba School*: ing
S Johnson,
ber.
11 Ir It born Hro’s,
of buboalo plague aDd [tba possiMlaa Kemp.
J. Conuellan 4 llro.,
looal
G. A. K. Poet bad a
The
vary subject
\V. J. I.liras.
D. R.
W. Carroll,
3 15—Remedy for Both, Mra.
successful and enjoyable supper here last bility of Its Introduction into our seaJ.
P.
Moran,
Mrs. I.. M. Huston,
T'ukay.
hands
wus left la the
matter
work.
The
A.
L
Uliou,
ports.
Mrs. M. O’Donnell,
the
2.30— Importance of Memorizing
Tha Free BaptlsU held a series of meet- of the committee on
Johnson 4k Lambert,
has. Mulleu,
Their
Mrs.
quarantine.
Bible, Hiram C. Hawke*
J. M. Kd wards 4k Sou,
well
last week In Lae, which were
Mrs. John Reardon,
3 46—How Did Your Superintendent ings
C. II. Lombard,
report on tbe subject will he made at the
A. II. l.lbby,
attended.
Uenaral
Conduct Vour Laat Kavlawf
James K. Owen,
M. H. Hogan,
Dr. Quinn, Dean ef tbe Department ut next meeting. Tbe bills of tbe board for
Remarks; Reading, Mlaa Reynolds.
T. Farrrli,
tbe secretary
Tlios. Bell, Peering,
"ciugaeslve T'nerepeutloe" In the Nation
1939 and the aooonnts of
P. J. \\ aril,
3.16— Address, Duty of the Cburcb In nl
Pride Bros.,
Unlrerslty, Chicago, 1* preparing a with the Sanitary Inspector were audited
tbe Person of All Its Msmbais to tba
1., p. Kenter A Co.. Woodford?,
A. C. Mopes,
course of lessons on Suggestive TherapeuII. Ksles,
F.
Sabbath school, Rev. W. U. Mann.
The
ooinmlttre.
finance
secretary
bv the
tics for physloiana and medical students.
F. II. Hill,
Westbrook,
J. A. *. Dyer A Co., S. Portland,
3.50—Collection; Reports of Commit1. L. brown,
*'
was authorized to have 50U0 ooplea of the
A Jose,
tee a.
FKYEUUBU.
Dyer
Herbert 4k llnard,
Thomson llros.,
Sanitary Inspeotor printed bt reader.
Kimball Kastman,
Evening.
t ole Bros.,
Fryebnrg, Jan. 14.—Tbe annual Inmade
to
were
S. II. Ilupkluaoii,
Interesting verbal reports
A. Thrasher A Son,
stallation services of Ibe drover
Pust,
44
7.00—Kong Servloe.
Nlmontoii A Cobb,
Mn
1 '>i\
(v
A
K
worad
hftlfi
At thttlr
the board by Professor Uoblnson as the
J. A. Clark, Pride's Corner,
44
ii. Willard,
Reynolds; Address;
S.
7.45—Solo, M1m
afternoon. The rspreeentallve of the board at tbe meeton
Saturday
armory
Store.
Portland
South
Co-op.
A. P. Woodbury, Puck Pond.
Gospel Servloe,
names of tbe officers for tba ensuing year
ing of tba American Pnbllo Health AsMr, sod Mrs. C. W. Rail returned are as follows:
Janl5U6i
tbe
sociation at Minneapolis, and by
from Roatun on Satudray, where they
L.
Kastman.
Commander—T.
bad been summoned by tbe death o(
president on bis obeervatluns In London,
U. Hatch
Commander—L<.
S.
V.
Dresden
Paris, Home. Florence, Vienna,
their brother. Dr. Milton Rill. Dr. Hell
J. V. Commander—L. A. Andrews.
In
and Berlin on tbe inelboda pursued
made frequent visits to WindhanRaleo bis
M.—K S. Cbass.
I boa# cities In
propagating, preserving
family, his sous spending a portion of
Kastman.
Li.
Chaplain—J.
on
dlsmlectlon
vacates
virus,
and
using
thsli summer vacation at tbslr cottage
Surgeon— Uweo Heath.
and on other -locations of practical public
and be
on tbe sboree ol I.title Sebago)
Adjt. -Alonzo Itouoda
kealtb work.
will be greatly mlseed by many friends,
O. U.-J. H. Sutollfle.
beside bis numerous relatives In this part
O. U.-J. C. Uoldtbwait.
of our State.
A. 8. M—C. O. Wood
wsa
a
CHUKCH CONSOLIDATION.
(Mr.* Lyman Holden of Casco,
y. M. 8.-F. A. Wiley.
guest for u brief season with friends at
Past Commander W. C. Towle was the
Interdenominational Commission
Ths
Windham Centre, one day recently.
tbe services
After
Installing officer.
of Maine, having bean Invited to “broadMaster Philip Hawkee Is on tbs sick brief addresses wen given
by Hev. U.
to consolidate the
list.
N. stone. Kev K. H. Abbott, Past Com- en lta work by seeking
are
Mrs. D. F. Small spent tbe Sabbath
mander W. C. Towle, C. W. Pike, J. I,.
Christian fcross of various denominations
at Windham, It being the eemt-monthly
John
Mrs.
W. U. Uerry and
where
too
Osgood,
communities
many
most
the
those
In
durable,
servloe, conducted by Mr. Small at llie
Philipps. Current events at home and oompetlng and aided ohnorhes are trying
Jfiee Uaptle', oburob.
an
tlio neatest, and
abroad were treated In
Interesting
Patrlotto muslo to vilet, thue reducing the waste of mismanner by the speakers.
OHEBEAGUE.
ha>0 the must ftand
was furnished by u oborus obolr.
force
missionary
showing bindku < i.oskd and lo< ki n.
money,”
sionary
Ive lock of any
feet
Cheteagne, Jan. 16—The fine sleigh;
secretaries
Invites
mitslonary
CASCO.
respectfully
much
Is
by
yoong
appreciated
ing
very
and laymen, who
Hinder in the market today.
and old.
Union presiding elders, pastois
15 —The Casoo
Jan
Casoo.
U. H. Pen- know of oases where suoh consolidation
Capt. Geo. Cleaves, sloop A. L. Ham- church has Invited lfev.
with all
ilton, completed the werk at Maokworlb's warden to remain with them the coming Is desirable, to send a mitten statement
IN THE USE OF Ol'R BINDERS we do away
The oaptaln will
Island, ills liitb Inst
year.
of
Comtie
tte
is just simply
of suoh oasne to the eiecrelary
transferring
non baul his elcop up for tbe winter.
transferring of leaves. Our method
; Allied Hall was called to Hoxbury,
the smelters are again
plotting up a Mass., last week on aocount uf the death mission. It is hoped thet these written
Further investigation into tne
binder is full.
when
covers
of
your
of
few.
statements will Inoluda a brief history
of his brother, Ur. Milton HalL
Is
be
Miss Dairy Webber
spending tbe
Friends of Hosooe Mayberry will
merits of our system mill pay you, give us a call,
tho religious movements In tbe communwinter with friends in New xork city.
sorry to lsarn that he has been oonlined
with dates of the begionlog, progress
ity,
Mtrs Lula Eastman of North Conway,
for
a
week
with
a
bad
onid.
to tba house
back from a and end, or suspension, of such moveIs visiting friends here.
M. H
James N. Kastman la
returned visit of a week In Portland, Boston and
a. Hamilton
Mia. Alfred
ments; and (hat they will give statistics
home from North Conway, the 9th Inst.
List Medford, Mass.
end financial
showing the numerical
Revival services are now In progress
Tiia farmers In toe y laker neighborohurob. All hood srs cutting and atorlng their
los strength of all of tbe religious organevery night at tbe M. E.
are welcome.
from Parker pond. The loe is a foot thick izations in the community. In underacd of nloe quality.
taking thua to extend Ha work, the ComFREEPORT.
Solomon M. Uay, outs sod hauls this
claims no authority for lta rsoom
rlvar all mission
South Freeport, Jan. 16,—'lbe sleigh- winter to tbe bank of Crooked
lot. He inendations; but will oonllue Itself to astbe pine timber from his home
ing Is quite good In this section.
sold It to the Star Vutob company.
certaining the facts, making them public
Capt. E. U. Lambert Is at home fur a has
Mark Ic 1 each 1s having a large lot and giving suoh advloo as the fact* netn
'6 536*3
vbort time.
SHOWING BINDER OPES.
his
from
hauled
and
out
of
belts
stave
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Curtis are visiting
In all Its recommendations
to warrant.
lot to the Msbols mill.
Hoad
Meadow
Massachusetts.
In
social at the Commission will aim to build up the
The baked beau supper and
Uso. P. Collin Is In Hoston this week,
last Friday evening was
Mann's hall
strongest of tbe existing denominations,
on business.
sura
realized
nloe
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chase of Portland, well attended and a
which ever that may bs; and In no oare
minister's
the
salary.
to
to
apply
were at Mrs. Einlly Souls's over Sunday.
will It attempt to establish a so-oalled
Mrs. S. C Sylvester will entertain tbe
Mr. Woodward from Wlatbrop, our BaaClrole next Tuesday “union" oturoh In place of tho denornluubu ,N
nmiRT THT
TRY
They have stood the test of years,
WHEN iM DOUBT*
tor's fatbtr, alto his sisters, Misses Clara Casco Union Sewing
aud h.*ve cured thousands ol
A^AllA
and Mabel Woodward, ore visiting at afternoon.
natlnral cburohea already existing. Persuch
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lbe

parsonage.
Miss Claire Soule's kindness Is giving
free instruction in drawing every Friday
afternoon In iha South Grammar and
Primary sohools. Is appreciated by both
teachers and

pupllv.

CAPE

ELIZABETH.

Cars Elisabeth, Jan. 16.—Mias Florence
E. Dyer «;en» tbe pnlt week with relative

ai

i'eni Cova.

FHIiEPOHX.

who propose to make suoh statement# to the Commission are Invited tc
do so not later than Maroh 1, HOD
WM. DE. W. HYDK. President,
A. T. DUNN, 51 eel alary.
Tbe address of the secretary Is Water
sona

Della
of ler

Soult
frlendi

Freeport, Jan. It).—Miss
entertained quite a number
at whist on Frldsy svealng, Jan.
JSth.
Those prjssnt were Misses Carrie KenBraokett,
dall, Hassle Jordan, Mlunlo
Ursnda Soule Belli
Chllla Townsend.
Davis,
Jordin, Csrrle Shaw, Vnnnn
Uraos
Margaret H'nkham, Kvslyn Davl
Mildroc
Oris.
Uraoe
Davis, Abble Soule,

vile, Maine.
Hruaswlok, Janury 15, 1100
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cases of Nervous Diseases,
as Debility, DiuiQin,SleepleM*
ness and VartCCccle,

Atrophy,«aw

They de*r the braia, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
oerfect§ and impart a healthy
Unless paticuU
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked f*rm»ntntly.
often worries them into Insanity. Coutumplion or Death.
are uroperly cured, their condmou
or retundtaa
cure
to
6
with
iron-clad
boxes,
leg*Jr guarantee
Mailed sealed. Price it per boa;
Add,..., PEAl. MEDICINE CO.. Cl.v.lknd. 0.
S.od iorfr.. book.
C. U. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.
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WESTBROOK.
Lodge to
Visit City.
K. P.

Lynn

Hill Be Entertained Two

Loeal

knights.

Will

Visitors

Bays By

Number

About 100 With Band.

The charcoal team of Mr. Wadsworth
Vet rill waa npeei near Oman (treat jes
horse hsssms
Tbs
terday afterhoow.
frightened at a mow plow ow tha alaotrle
railroad aad started suddenly, crossla*
tha Koehntar tracks aad upssttln* tha
local.

MORRILL&
An important meeting of Iwkanon commandery, Knights of Malt», will be hold
this evening.
Tha question of ehangmg
quarters Is to be considered at this mastTha lodge has been In oonterenoe
ing.
with a committee from the
Knights of
Pythias of Woodlords relative to hiring
qoaiters In tbelr hall.
llercon oommandery rroar. the city and
Lebanon oommandory of Morrllls, bald a
military drill last evening In room three,
Heegg hall, Brentwood street, Ueerlng
Center.

YARMOUTH.
News of the

District

Dceriii«c

P. Cleaves of blandish
Rev. Mr. Cleavss
has Just ooneluded a highly
snoeeseful
pastorate at Htendleh and He he go Lake,
anil has accepted a sail to the Congregational ok
.a at Red Beach, a part of tha
city of Calais. Mr. Clsaves Is a Yarmouth young man,
a graduate of the
Yarmouth high sohool, clam ot '89, and
Bangor Theological seminary, class of
'91. 11s was a greet-great-great grandson
of tha Ksv. Amom Bubamah Cutter, the
first pastor of the First Pnrlsh ohurcb,
Yarmouth, who •> triad hers In 1780, and
a grandson of the veneribla Tristram Ullman Cleaves or Yarmouth who cslebrated
his tOtb birthday last fall.
Among the latest acquisitions of Mr,
J. A, Chess to his coin collection. Is a
Lafayette dottar, trsue of 1E00, ard a pteoe
of the otd Hlawess buffet money made of
rare alfver, and about the size of a pea.
Ibe Phllchglan society of North Yarto
resume their
mouth academy are
Her. Charles

wss

And Yuruioutli.

Methodist
Circle of the
entertained
Wednesday
evening by Mrs, Pauline H ere 1 ton, Mrs.
Ernest Brower, Mrs. J. L. Uorr, Mrs.
James Maraton, Mrs. Belle Dlnsmore and
Mlse Lillian Lowe. Supper Is to be served
at six o'olook and will be followed by au
The Ladles'

church la to

be

entertain went.

In town

Monday.

Miss Lord or Bangor, the new assistant
teacher at the High school, Is forming an
art oIssr wh!c Is to meet Tuesday afternoon.
Quite a nuuiber have already
joined the class.
Mrs. George W. Blxby and her sister.
Mile Mattie Mltsman, are moving Into
the Tricksy house.
the lower rent in
Main street.
who
Mr. Herbert L. Babb of Boston,
monthly meetings next Monday.
has been In this oily to attend the funeral
services of his sister, Mrs. Emily Jane
A CiKAND SUCCESS.
Klweli, has returned to his home.
has returned to The Eleventh Annual
Mr. Fred C. Norton
of
Rail
his work at Keonebonk afters two weeks
Hheitdan Rifles.
vacation spent with his parents, Mr. and
Worcester

Mrs.

morion, or urn cut.
and chairman of commitn.

the

Moors’* "Thon shall Arias,” raoalred
Tha solo parts wars
tpsolnl eMe"lion.
■Ivan vary wall aad showed almravas and
• Blok
reading. Tha obolr are fortunate
Mcetiug of NoMiein and Sailors la having a moat exoelleal tsaohav aad
doe attention Is pall so the work, sod
Monument Association.
this oarefoJ attention la
shown la the
•plsndld work on Sunday aad ft* other
oeoaaloas that mncle la furnished hy the
Voted That City ko Olvta I'm of Mon«- obolr.
On Monday evening "Make a
ment AhocI«(Ioh Uroaada.
Joyful Notes,” aad “We Hava Thought,"
wars sung at the
quarterly conference,
and tha aaembera are
baey reheari’ng
mu ale for the lecture to be glean
There ru an Impot Wot meeting of (pedal
Her. W. T. Phelan on
Wednesday
tbe bailor* and Molldert Monunment As- by
M at tba obnroh vestend evening, January,
Portland
sociation
of
Mouth
Elisabeth
at
tbe
olty ry.
Cape
Mrs. Captain William Thompson haa
offices Monday evmlng, at whloh tbo old
la
Haoo tha
returned from a few days
bmrd of ofllewa wore elected and It wee
boms of bar elder.
ruled that tbo olty of South Portland be
Mr. A. K. Shillings haa
returned to
given tbe nee of tbe Monument AeooolaBookBeld altar a brief visit with relatlon ground* for a monument pork, tbe
tive*.
be
same to bo nerd In mob way aa shall
Mr.
Hannah, tha young daughter of
rontleleat wltn tbe pnrpoeoe of Its trsneand Mr* W. J. Baker, Chapel street, la
fer to tbo eald aeeootatlon and to bo kept
aaSsrlog from measles.
In order and oared for at the axponm of
Mias Gertrude Daw haa returned to her
the said olty; alao that th« prmldent of
stadias at tba Gorham Normal aohool.
the eald aieoolatioD eball bare antbority
The Ladles’ AM will be entertained at
to oom pleta all arrangemente nmmaary
of
tha
horns
Mrs. J. A. 8. Dyer an
for tb* pnrpoae* with tbo ofOor* of tbe
lhuriday afternoon.
olty Authorised to aooept the ant
Mrs. Llnaens Worth, Kim atraat, la reUayard Lodge, K. of P,, will work
covering from a savor* lllaooa.
tbe eeeoad degree and InstalQUe offloere at
Mr. A. a Waterhouse, Kelsey atraat,
tbe next meeting, Thursday arming.
b aa returned from Lewiston.
Howard Nash baa moved from Front
la sod ay lot
Mr*. T. a Down** left
street, to Windham.
Berwick tha boms of bjr parents.
Thu funeral of Mrs. Hlobard Littlejohn
will take place from her late residence oo
MUSIC AND DllAXA.
Pine ■treat, at 9.30 p. m., today.
been
111
Mr. Perklne, who hat
quite
with pneumonia, was able to be about
MAHY SANUKBS A8 A STAB
for tbe tint time yesterday.
dramatisation
of
The fast that a
A representative of one of the largest
Pickens' "Old Cariosity Shop" Is to bs
automobile manufacturers In tbe coungjrea at the Jefferson theatre Thursday la
try, was la tbe olty a day or so slnos and
•IgulUoant. It emphasises tha steady
oarefnlly lnspeoted tb) bloyole factory
ohange In dramatis taste that has bean
plant.
on of late.
The tpoolal revival meetings that bare going
Lott* reads fame and money by her
Hose bouee
been held
at tbe Willard
presentation of the same obaraetare, but
during tbe past week, will be oentlnued la
quite a different version. Tba version
through tbe presrot week. The meetings male
by Mr. Mawaoa for Maty Bandars,
are being
oonduoted by Rev. Mr. Lawwbo su ooeeda Lotta la the part, la photston, and much Interest Is being manifestgraphlo of the groat story, while Lotte’s
ed.
It la a well rounded
was nanoramlo.
James
Mem man ot Bonin k'oruana
and not a aerie* of
«ota
drama In four
was a passenger on the (teenier Knmldl
(Cents and aketobee as was Its predecessor.
an that raoomly arrived from Liverpool.
lbs present adaptation baa etIU another
Mri.
Margie Davie and sister, Mlee
advantage over Lotte's production slnoe
Eva Uanna of Urletol,' are guests at tbe
aotresa
In tbe days whan that oharmlng
home of their
unole, Meroue A. Hanna
beld bar own unique plaoe In tbe bearta
on Broadway.
of Amerloa's theatre goer* tbe traveling
The monthly meeting of the Y. P. S.
almoet entirely on
C. K. woe held at the home if Mr. and ooiupanlee depended
contained In each
tbe stock of scenery
Mrs.
Frank E. Plummer on Summer
Whereas today's produotlon will
tbratre.
street, Pleasantdala, Monday evening.
be Illustrated by fonr full stage settings
Only tbe regular routine buelneaa was
William Seyof specially made scenery.
tianaeoted after wliloh the oompany enmour will be present at tbe Jefferson too yed a line collation through tbo ooustemorrow night and tbe prettiest perform,
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer, and an
sy of
anoo If tbe season may be exported.
hour was passed soolally.
Prices are obly 11.00, 75, oOand S3 oenta
The quarterly oonferonoe was held at
In spite of the fast that the same attracthe Flret M.
E, ohuroh. Brown’s U111,
tion will charge *J In Hoston.
After tbe business of
Monday evening.
A MAN OF MYSTEKY.
the meeting had baen transacted, the
Her.
“A Man of Mystery" ran very am cot hi V
company enjoyed oake and cocoa.

SOUTH

PORTLAND.

Xba Sheridan lililee gave a ball at 1 ha
It vraa a gleat
Auditorium la?t night.
a meeting at the*Westbrook
sucoeea aot only eoolally
but flnauolally
with
Mra.
&
Congregational parsonage
sa well. The attendance wae much larger
N. Arinins, Thursday evening.
than was expected and included a great
a
will
have
band
The Presumpeeot
many prominent citizens who hare alhall
Cumberland
social dance In
Friday ways nianlbetod great Interest in this
evening.
There wae a concert early to
company.
Bowdoinham the erenlng by the American Cadet hand
Kev. A. W. Pottle of
In
formerly of Westbrook who has been
and then Captain M. K. Conley and a
this city on a brief visit to his daughter,
picked squad of 24 men marched upon the
Mrs. J. A. Warren, returned to his home floor for no exhlbltloa drill,
‘the comyesterday.
pany wee warmly gree ted and the drill
The New Century club met Monday whioh they pnt up wae said by military
evening at the home of Mr. Fred Doliey. men who were present to be an unuaualA pleasant evenlug was enjoyed by all. ly creditable performance.
Company
An invitation has been accepted to visit movements and the manual of arma ware
A
Soarboro.
Miss Alio* Plummer of
tlorly executed and then oaiue a spirited E. O. Thayer was present.
to
make the bayonet drill wbloh pleased the crowd
ocniin t:eo was appointed
Warren Merrlman, who for some time
necessary transportation arrangement*.
Ihe olholaia of this ball
very much.
past has been In Dayton, Ohio, as time
at the
held
The next meeting is to be
worn:
keeper ror an electrlo railway, la at bis
home of Miss .Hilda K. Starr, Monday eveHall Director—Cap4. hi. E. Conley.
borne on Plekett street. South Portland.
«*~iFluor Director—Llert. J. J. A. Mulning of
leave Wednesday wording for
Ua will
hcara.
Pitar Woodland
The visit cf
lodge,
Asetsatnt Floor Director
Lieut. J. K. Woroister, Maes., where he will be emto
of
of
Muse.,
Lynn,
Pythias
Knights
McDonald, First Sergeant D. J. Lawler. ployed on an electrlo road.
Ails— Q. M. Sergt. P. U. Kelly, Sergt.
Prorumpficot Valley lodge of Cumberland
bo
There will
special meetings at
Mills. February 22, is being looked for- W. k. liraxdon, Sergt. Harry Lanpln,
ohnroh this week, the first of
O. N. Klley, Bethany
It is Corp. W. J. MoCrlnk, Corp.
ward to with considerable interest
W. H. which was held Tuesday evening.
P. E. A. Flaherty, l’rlv
Corp
the visiting brothers
now thought that
Uloomer, Prlr. J. T. Welch, Prlr. C. A.
PLEA BANT DALE.
In tblB Stokes, PrlT. M J. Uckeough, PrlT. U.
will spend two days in the city.
Mlrs Kata Burke le reported quite IU at
W. Mar* ton, PrlT. J. J. liolrln.
would
Is
understood
visitors
It
the
•tent
The raoeptlon oomralttee consisted of her home on Sommer street.
exemplify the work on the evening of
D. O’C. O'DonoClifford, thu young eon ot Mr. and Mrs.
the fist, and the local ledge on the eve- Gen. J. J. Lynch, Col.
Col. J. D. Prlndable,
Major Geo. Kennedy, of Atlantis avenne, Is
ning of the Jfnd. The lorigs from Lyun ghuo.
Charles Collin*,
Capt. J. U. O’kelll, suffering from whooping cough.
Is to be represented by about one hundred
Mrs. Banlol Apt Is passing a few days In
Hon. WI. U.
M. F. Dooley,
of Its members, who will probably bring Lieut.
Mc- Boston.
their Land with them, oomposed of mem- Liouey, George Keeley, ktq., H. F.
Mrs. John Devine, who has been passT.
The grand chancellor Donough, Ktq., C. A. Mannlx, Ktq
bers cf the order.
W. O. Alden, Ktq.
ing some weeks at Plymouth, Muse., has
and other oJlio.rs of Massachusetts are ex- A, Burke, Esq.,
Committee of arrangements: Capt. M returned to the home of her danghter,
pected to accompany the lodge, but it is
her
Lieut. J. E. Mc- Mrs. C. E. Uuyee, uooorapanled by
net definitely known as to whether or not E. Conley, chairman;
Donald, treasurer; Lieut. J. J. A. Mul- eon, Mr. J. W. Devine ot Boston, who
any will accept the invlLntion, excepting
will pass some weeks as their guest.
The local Knights hearo, Sergt. D. J. Lawlor, Sergt. P. H.
the grand chancellor.
Mrs. W. W. Morrison of Elm street has
Kelley. Sergt. Harry Lappln, Sergt. H.
event wUh
are looklug forward to the
W. J. Me'J rink, PrlT. been suffering from a severe cold daring
L. Hayes, Corp.
considerable inkiest.
Ward.
tbe past week.
of at.
Bov. Jfr. Huott
Hyaointhe’e Win. Tocher, PrlT. J. P.
Mrs. (juris Wilkinson accompanied by
church has returned from his recent trip
rr
p aP rriiv
ur a
Mrs. A. B. Waterhouse of Kelsey street,
.lull
in.
era
uu.i*
to Worcester.
left Saturday for Lewiston, having been
In a recent letter received by friends In
Wilcalled by the eerlone Illness of Mrs.
ttLdtj, Mr. Gtorge Lngel the well
Two Salltiu DrOH ltfil null Olhere Lived
kinson s slater, Mrs. Fred Merrill.
ktown young baceball pitcher, formerly
Miss
Alloe Clarke of
on Barren Island for Days
Spring street.
of this city,4says that he is now negotiat* UitMUU!
uviug
ing with the manager of the team at AuThe schooner Edith ri. W baton cam* op guest of Miss Elia U. Dyer.
burn, N. V., tor the coming season’s
Mr. Herbert Jepktns, an
engineer on
the harbor yetterday morning with her
work.
& M., la con lined to his home by
Conductor Logene Harmon of tbs West- hag at half mast on account of tha lots of the D.
days ago when a severe cold.
block Windham and Naples Electric rail- two of her «»w a few
Mr. Geo, W. Cash and
family have
road left for Boston last evening, en route twelve mile* oil Tangier Island.
Two dories, each with two men, put oh taken possession of their new home on
to WorotvkT, Maws., where be is gclng on
to haul trawls
Thick weather and heavy brown street.
a few days trip.
of Hprlngrale,
Miss Gertrude Dow,
•eae soon shut out tha view of
the vessel
F.
end one of the dories with Its ocoupant* passed Bunday with bar sister, Mrs,
E. Plummer, Hammer street.
has never been heard from.
Uaahman
Mies Mas Natter,
street,
The other nien managed to reach the
nnlnhabitsrt Island of Tangier, whloh la Portland, was a gneet of her slater, Mlaa
a
Mr. Fred Jewel], Mechanic
street,
conductor on the Washington county rail- Uve miles fiom the main land, and for Klorenoe Nutter on Evans street, over
road who has been quite 111 at the bone four days lived
by killing sheep on the Hun day.
Miss Lillian Mayo haa been entertainIsland and drinking tbelr blood. An Imu
o! bis father Is at tbe
present tliue
little better,
although still quite a sick provised distress signal Unally attracted ing friends st her home on Maine street,
ihe ferei with which he has beer the attentlcn of a rescuing party whloh for a few day*.
man.
Mlsa Louada Maxwell haa returned to
sick has subsided and he Is now suffering fonnd one of the men In a serious condiPortland after a brief stay with her elation from exposure.
at a result of congestion of tbs kidneys.
The rescued
went book
by rail to tes, kites Edith Maxwell.
The aervlos at the First M. E. ohnreh
<,lou ouster from whloh port they shipped.
on Sac lay afternoon was aond acted
by
They hall from the provisoes.
Kev. Dr. Thayer, preaiding elder of the
a
able
district who preached
vary
sermon,
EXTENSION; Otf ANDERSON ST.
the duty
of the
oal
The committee on public works met clearly pointing
children look too with Commissioner ffernsld yest* rilay af- people and showing tba love of Christ
we
IU-treat Him by oar talk
even when
ternoon to view hie plane fur the extenold for their years.
and no tic as.
The discourse was a very
sion of Anderson street about the tool of
to by all.
able one ana eleeely listened
go about with thin faces and the hill to Tukey'e bridge. No deUolte The choir famished
music, the anthem
action was taken In this matter yestersober manners not in
feel“Thoo Shalt Arise," being given
day.
ingly and all tbe parts well taken.
with robust
Collectors of old papers will bo InterThe Sc Lawrenoe uburoh and the
If it’s your
or
Wllllston churoh held a union prayer est'«! In a copy of the Portland PKE8H
meeting lest evening at the latter ohurcb. of July 6, lfdd The paper la the property
Two ear loads of people front the HE at Mrs. F. H. Kogere of E Ins street and
perish went up to Wllllston that lady ia fortunate In possessing It.
’Twill fill out the hollow Lawrence
mast exosllsat
and a most successful meeting was held. The small sheet gives a
description of tbe terrible fire whloh
increase the
spread over Portland and destroyed a
WILL CELEBRATE ITS SUCCESS.
and
color
a
To those of the
vast amount of property.
The Young Men's Christian association
to the cheeks.
The im- will give a reception and cutcrtainineut yonngsr generation the paper Is a genuine
cariosity aod worth reading.
in honor of the success of its endeavor to
continues
The regular rehearsals of the First M.
raise $20,000, this evening at S o'clock.
oholr waa held on
Thursday
after
the Members of the association and Women’s h. onureh
cease
The eveevening at the ohnreh vestry.
reserved
tickets
scat
have
may
work
was
on
several
Auxiliary
Get Scott’s.
spent mostly
ning's
by calling at the oBieo any time during anthems, " bnchaaan's." "We have
$oc. and $1.00, •UdTUMiaa
•COTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New Yoek.
the day.
thought of thy loving klndoeee," and
The officers
tees will hold

—

IDSUIHVU

WOODFORDS.

Old Children
Many

They

keep-

childhood.

ing

boy

girl, give

Scbdft&mubicn.

places,
bring

weight,

healthy

long

provement

they

Emulsion.

using

atvui

lnat evening In the production of the
"Irhli ild-rnu," s fnroe oomedy pieA Hermanlo
Irlehmnn of
eentlng the
Creator New York Jnet ae be aotnally Is,
•ad with snvlronmer ti
permitting the
•onslitent Irt-oduit'on of a
world of
lndloroos
i.tostoo
and
uprcortooe
climax.
The «ut tc net a large one but
la It ere each well known I in perron* tire
nc J. P, Nnlltran, Cttartcs V. McCarthy,
Mend McCarthy, Joels
slsson, kvelyn
Forbes and Kitty Wnlab.
UmMm tbs
ndlng parti tbern ere epeolsltlea Inttoduoed.
Kitty Waleb dances, J. P. .Sullivan slags, Charles Young makes parodies
and a Dutch Camlqua act falls ti Fred
Weasel.
Thsre will be s matinee and
evening performance t xlay
BID. KAUIAM’S KKCITAU.
•in

Signor Fablnal's eeoond harp recital
bald Inst evening at the etudlo of
Mr. F. L. Rankin In the Baxter
block
and waa the
occasion of a gathering of
some of onr beet known muetoal
people.
A programme was arranged which appealed to tbe cultured.
Signor Fablanl's work on the harp is
so wsll known to ogr music lovers that II
seems to os that
tbs highest oommendallon ws can pay him Is to say that ha was
In thorough
artlttlo form last cvsolng
sod ondsr b's almost magical sod delicate touch,
harmonies ware produced
which well entitles him to n place among
In
the grant harpists now In America.
the “Andante
do Conceiti,"
he was
moet acceptably accompanied by
Prof.
Kankine.
Mrs.
Henry St. John Smith's rocal
number, “Dn blet racln Alice,*' rendered
In a
pleasingly contralto voice,
was baartlly received,
and recalled, ehe
Later on ehe sang
eang “The Boeary."
''Snneet.”
Miss Agnee Salford gave reoltatlons
which surely era worthy cf
nots
and added to the evening's snjoywas

Don't Discharge the Cook.
Don't Sell the Kitchen Steve.
This department has been installed here for the convenience of
those who have neither and to meet the emergencies which are bound
to bob up even in the best ordered households.

rnent.

It’s
NOTES.

Somebody bag ligured out that
moslpts of Lonuon then)res
uuslo halls exoeed 17,000,000 a ysar.

the
and

gross

hand, handy
you realize

THE COURTS.

oourse

tures
both

obronomatlgrapbe

motion

your seats now at
& Allen's and aav* *1007
fceoure

pictures,

Craaeey,

Janes

bUi'HKMK COURT.

oountlesa
It la very erldent from tbe
number of faroe oomedlsa presented nowadays that there must be something feecl
natlng about tbs form ol entertainment,
'lake for instance “Muldoon’s plonIo."
In stage
Those who keep well posted
nllalrs will readily admit that nothing In
euob a
the a inurement line hue seeured
Urm hold oa the general appreciation tn
recent years as Is oortaln It has; and for
that reason It 1s not at all surprising to
note with what eagerness play goers ate
awaiting the advent of tbe dtst tngulehed
players whe will appear In this highly
suooeserul farce at the Portland Theatre,
Thursday, Friday and Batu day svenlngs
with matinee Friday aud Bturday.

FELIX MORRIS.
dealt of Felix Morris tbe American stage loeee a player whose oharactsr
dallneatlons hare rarely been equalled In
Careful and painstaking as to
our day.
every detetl, he see a high standard for
himself and strove conscientiously to lire
Few oomtup to bis own axaltsd Ideals.
dtana of our ttneo have shown the originality whtoh he gave to every character,
no matter how
unimportant, wbloh ha
undertook; and although most of the
plays In his repertory Were drausatto
trifles, yet he brought to tbeee trifles
such exquisite art and deilelona honor
that hla auditors thought them masterpieces. His death In the prime of life,
for be had not yet rounded the half oenlury. Is In bo the more regretted In that
he was not content to remain satisfied
with any special success, bat was always seeking te add to his Impersonations.
Amsng the first to discover hts
genius wrs Jcsrpb Ji fltrtcn, and Rosins
Yokes Is chief among those with whom
he will be meet plaaesntiy associated In
memories of moments of wild mirth at
its theatre that left no had taste In the
month.—Heston Transcript.

liy

the

THE IRISH ALDERMAN.
Irish

wit reigned supreme nt ths JcBer-

use

good tilings always

Roast Chicken
Baked

Roast Loin of Pork

Newport Sausage
Corned Beef

for gross aad ooatlrroed habits ot Intoxication. John b. Keboe for Ubalaot.
Adjourned until Wednatday at 10 a. m.

Corn

Wlggln Ta. Albeit C. Wlggln;
Luulls Magonn ve. Newton F. llagoun;
LlatU-1 Gould Untea va Barry U. Uat< a
SUPERIOR COURT.
time

of

the oourt

Tuesday was
against

taken up with the trial of thn oase
Edward E. Carleton and Rose E.

hill, ohnrged with committing

Deviled Ham

Chicken Pies
Fried Potato Chips

J. Hart ra.
Clement
D. A. Mealier);
Emily b.
Hart; Alice Fianemore vs
Robert J. Flnnumore; Fannie Duetie
Frank Duoette; Emmons liolo vr.
ra.
Clara Uolo; Mary S. Uardlner ra. Parkman S. Uardlner; Bertha Allan ra.Edgar
B. Allen; Frank F. Crggln Ta. Ell. n M.
H. Coggln; Alice U. bmlth ra Ralph.
Smith May Perry re. William H. Perry;

Smoked Dried Beef

Hog’s Head Cheese

tb.

Following la lha docket of libels for dlroroa at tbe January term of tbe Supreme
Judicial court before
Judge liaakell:
Laura Darla re. Ueo. K. Darla; Arabella
CJTaylor ra. Josbua L. ‘Laylor; Ellen R
Mason ra. Frederick A. Muon; Percy
W. Warren ra. Ruby A. Warren ; Lillian
H. Perkins .ra. Leonard J. D. Parkins;
Herbert L. Mori HI ra. Mary E. Morrill;

Feet

Pickled Pigs’

Bolted Ham

John W. Urant. Libel for dlrorce for
crael nod abusive freitmeat nod oon■upport. Libel dismissed. J. (J. Sc F.
U. Cobb for libelant.
M.
bertha
MoCalmon, libelant, vs
William D. MjCalmon. Divorce decreed

The

Mashed Potato
Fried Stamford Oysters

Fried Scarboro Claras

Fried Stroudwater Smelts

Fried Chicken—In crumbs
Cod Fish Balls

Fried Lobster

Fried Honey Coinb Tripe

Fritters

Banana

Baked Maine Pea Beans

Imported Cuneladt Sausage

Salami Sausage

Country Hulled Corn

Breakfast Hominy

Baked Apples

Banana Jelly

Norway Kraut Anchovies

Fritters

Newport Sausage ■

'*

|

Spiced Russian Sardines

OINT

ORDER.
NAIADS.

(Iii

5

minutes—with Mayonaise dressing.)
Lobster

Chicken

Shrimp

Celery

Potato

;

Vegetable

niikkuooi) (

koqh:ttix

Rice

Chicken
Lobster

,5

!

Shrimp

Potato
Beef

I

t'lITLEl M.
Chicken

Lobster
Veal

j :•
Mutton

Lamb
Pork

PATES, TI M li t LEM, Etc.
*

Chicken

Lobster

Oyster

Mushroom

Gam

;■

IQJlEE^MoifJtTAIjd
r Pearls

I

Under-

the orlrae

adultery ou the night of November 36
Brown street. Mr. Carleton
it No. 37
for some time has oeen running that as
boarding house, and Miss Undsrhill
A verdict will
lies been his housekeeper.
probably not be reached until sometime
Wednesday afternoon.
Carroll W. Morrill ap|>ears as counsel for

respondents.

[vanboe

lodge

an.mV

KHSAUY.

Ivaahoe lodge, E. of
P.. held their IMh ennlvesstry nt Caatle
lall last evening. It was designated ns
ladles' night, the wives or lady friends
In all
if the members being present.
The number would
ibere were over Ml)
lave been
larger had It not been for lhe
large number of other attractions In
progress, as Ivanhon has 400 mem Leri In
Toe

members

of

toad standing.
After

an

entertainment

which

wee

we e
refreshments
enjoyed,
In the banquet hell and danolng
In order.
Whist wawere
md whist
lleyed In the supper hall, while a abort
daaore wee had In the lodge
irdtr of
Us following, with nanny sicom.
ions, was thn onteitalnment program in- :
Mr. Quinn
Reading,
Johnson aod Mskenou
■ong,
Mies Manchester
Violin Polo,
Mr. Quinn
Joan Fong.
Jiukson and Basket
Jake Walk,
Niokereou
and
Johnson
rang.
**r. Qitnu
Heading,
Mias Manthestrr
Vklin trolo,
Jobn.oa end Nickerson
-one,
Mr. Fred Johnson, piano accompanist.
Thn committee wne composed of Msssra.
F. M. Allan, George Grover, Edwin A.
Reserve, Edwerd Butler and W. C. Jli-

I really
erved

fer da

jji

1

Macaroni and Cheese I

Holland Herring

jf

lhe

j

at

it much oftener than

if you do not.

Pickled Lambs’ Tongue

Judge Uukell.
Tuesday—VIra D. Grant. libellant,
before

Jennie A.

iuv

to cat

Voal Loaf

episodes.

and evary point of Interest visited
small turn of 53 00 by buying a
ticket for tbe Uurton Holmes Lecwblch will be fully Illustrated by
slereoptloon and the woDderful

ready

You will

Roast Sirloin of Beef

There will te a special matinee today
with tbe usual svealng performance to
close the company's present engagement.

voyage
for tbe

now—see

Spiced Roast Beet

Mary
(Henry C. Peabody—Frank and Larrabee); Adelbart L. Cram ra. Ethel b.
A.
Cram
Clifford—D.
(George F.
Mtuher); Katharine M. Frank ra. Ralph
C. Frnnk (Locke and Lccke—K. II. WilHOW TO SAVE *11*7.
The cost of a plsasure trip to the Phil- son); Hattie E. liuntoon ra. Albert H
Lizzie V. Purlngton ra. Fred
ippines, taking In Manila and tba sur- Uuntoon;
Ida M. butler re. Joseph
rounding country of the island of Luzon, b. Purlngton;
W. butler; Edith Fcrbes ra. Alexander
tbenoe to Japan, visiting .the cities and
E. Thomas ra. Wra.
qnalnt nooks and oornert of tbe Interior Forbes) Mery J.
of that faiolnating oonntry,
stopping Thomas; Mlobeal J. Drlaroll ra. Mary
A. Drlaooll
(Samuel L. Hates—Frank
return
at tbe Hawaiian Islands on the
and
Larrnbee); I.aura E. Frank ra.
trip to San Francisco, together with tbe
side trip to tbe (irand Canyon of tbe Col- Uranrllia Frank; Lida Pierce ra. WilMoCalmoo
liam H. Pleroa; bertha M.
visit to Mokl
orado in Arlrona and a
MoCalmon; Nellie DuLand would cost fcJOcO 00 Ihla trip can be ra. William D.
made without tbe dlseoinfcrle of an ooean four ra. George Dufour (George Libby—
the

collection of

to fall back on.

Roast Lamb

tbe Portland theatre last evening, and
sized audience appreciated tbs Vlra U. Urant ra. John W. Urant; Louis
a good
graceful lore story which la Intertwined Dutton re Ida J. Dutton (Drummond
with the"more serious Incidents of the and
Drummond—Felders and Chase);
play. Among the features are some Haute W.Kntwietle ra.Joseph Eatwletle;
strong character sketches of American Lizzie E. Johnson ra. Clarence Johnscn;
types and a daeb of singing and danolng Lillie U. Dutton ,rs. Orville E. Dutton;
to enliven one of the moat gruesome of
C. Kyle vs. Ersdsrlok C. Kyle
at

nllnring

an

I High Livers have I
I
I
Bad Livers!
M

The liver is

one

of the most

important

organs of the

I

fi body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never If
■ neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a B
hearty dinner these hittle Pearly Pills will do vou ||
B a lot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy ■
SI action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will 111
B not gripe. Just the Pill you need.
a
W

St *»lc at all
ST. ALBANS

drugfUU t$ tatli, or nailed by
RET1EDV CO.. St. Aibanj. Vt.

WOLVES IN

FRANCE.

Cold Weather Drives Them lei. Town*
M here

They Kill Rheep la the

Streets

(■•iHUin, M an Indication of this approaobtng unity of religions sentiment;
evtdenee of
bat la tboro praetloally any
suob drawing together! Iatulsreaea to
leas than It waa a oentnry ago. Kellglooa
their old unrlm
and. Infidel*
mony ;
ean argue together amleably, aa the *#ry

dlaeuealooa bare lost
now even

(Prom

1 he London

Standard.)

Its oold weather In the couth of Pranea
wolrea trooblemnri to have mad* the
where they hare
■Offla In the C« venose,
the street! end
teen attacking afeeep In
scaring the Inhabitants ont of tbeir wits.
Little ss the ordinary traveler suapvota
It, these repieevntstlvss of tbs primitive
wild animals of Europe still continue to
mountainous
find shelter In the mors
from whloh they
districts of Prance,
are drlvrD down Into ths more cultivated
parts by the snows of winter, The wolf,
for Instance, exists lo Urlttany, where a
wolf hunt Is not an ancqmmon amassIn the neighborhood of Lambslle
ment.
Unlngamn they formerly were, psrhapt still are, troublesome to ths peasants
lu winter tints, and
also, as we have
latrly h-ard, In the high land region of
Auvergne sod the Cevennes, while In
the
Alaaoe-Lorreloe, and still more In
Jura, they are occasionally more numerTho greet forests
ous than Is pl.aeiut
hidinglo these districts afford them
besides
Indirectly supplying
place.',
to eel
them with ford, for they ara said
anything from Ihcards upward. As a rule
men
tiannta
of
tuey keep sway from tbs
unless forced by the severity of winter to
Levs
take a wider
range In hunting.
than lirteen years ago as many as thirtynine were killed In Alsace-Lorraine, and
In the Jura tbey became raihir formidaof the
ble dcrtng the blttir winter
Ersnco-Uetinan war—for the battlefield

and

the wolf a taste for human flesh.
In Vallorbes there Is, or was, a few
years ago. a Wolf Club, with so elaborate
oode of rules, membership lu which was
not granted till ths ouDdldete had taken
In three successful hunts. The
part
death of the animal was oelcbrated by a
Uourleh of trumpets, followed by a tenet,
btld, and those
at whloh a Court was
eonvloted of disobeying ths Captain's
order, were put In fetters of straw, auu
drink than
not allowed any stronger
exist
In tlis Alps, alio, wolves
water
though they are less common then forthe
older
In
abound
Wolf
stories
mrrly.

glvts
I

sohlssaatlo, and

of

for

Its ministry.
Ihe only terms Homs offers In lbs nlot
tsenth oentnry are tbe same aa tbota It
offered to the eighteenth century, end
they will be the same In tbe twentieth

oentury—unconditional surrender.
'the present Pope, Leo XIII, ts not

on*

step closer to Protestantism la 1U00 than
Nor la Protestanwar Plus II. In 1800.
tism In Ite spirit, distinctive feature*.
Its very genius,
any clover to Catboll
Xbo strong
olam now tban It was then.
m t Protestant tendenoy at present seems
t > b* to an even wider separation tban
In the past, for tbe new eobool of Hlbllcal
criticism, now eo powerful in Protes-

tbe extant theology, tends logleally to
clusion of all nuob supernatural autbor.ty
Home asset la Protesas the Churoh of
tantism Is growlug more rather tban leas
distinctively Plot'stent; It Is more Insistent on the right of private Judgment
aud more Intolerant of the domination
Meanwhile Catholof Church authority.
icism
Insist* nut less
itoutly on that
It
did
In the days of th*
than
authority
Ketormatlon, It has shown no shadow of

Individual Protestana, oraving
suoh spiritual oontrul, may pass over to
tbe Churoh of Home, but Protestantism
Ite assarted private
In the exercise of
Jndgmcnt Is now further (rout It tban

yielding.

ever.

Juttloe Brewer speaks of "minor differof orsed and doctrine," "of llttls
slgnlUoanoe;'' but there are no suob
dlflerenoes between Home aud the Protestant world. Xb* dlffsreno* I* deep and
ranloal, full of great signlttoanse, and,
ence*
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Washington,

tbe mound builders’ eurth works thrown
up at various polot where tbe river sinks
home of these mounds are the
aw ay.
llDoat found north of the Ohio river.
Of the enrfaoe tributaries to Lost river
the most remarkable la known as Stampfrom the
er Creek, which gushes forth
side of a bluff near Mlllsrsburg. It has
a rampant little current wbloh oanlee everything with It to n sink hole a mile
distant. -No one knows exaotly where It
It makes Its
oomee out, but some claim
appearance at Spring Mills, six mils*
south.
Here Llok Creek bursts out of
the base of the hill, just In the rear of
the mill. Farther down stream Lick
Creek sinks from view,end then oomee up
and Howe to New Froepeot, where It

last Sunday, quoted elsewhere, predlqpl
that "the twentieth osntury will be noted
for greater unity In religions Ufa." The
"denominational ilralry and strife of
the present century,' he thinks, are to
be suocteded by "Christian unity." Tbit
unity, he explains,"Is to be In spirit rather than In form—a putting behind us as
of little slgnlhoance tbe minor differences
and "a keener and
of creed and dootrlne
Juster appreciation of the meaDs by which
alone humanity can baoome fit to enter
the new Paradise whloh one day shall
empties Into Lost river. There are sevdawn on this earth."
eral other enrfaoe feeder* whloh are quite
Justice Brewer speaks ol "the drawing as freakish. Near them are found caverns
subterranean
streams
closer together" of Cathollolsm and Pro- through whloh
flow. They are filled with eyeless fish
In uni tbe stream*
and water animal*.
have a swift ourrent, and are evidently
part of the Lost river sytaem. At certain
points In the eounty the surfao* ha*
caved In, and shows Lost river running
underground to the depth of a hundred
feet
flow the water le again elevated to
the enriaoe Is not known. 'The passageare
ways
through white rook, worn
smooth and whits by tbe water.
Those who have made a study of the
of Indiana and
subterranean streams
Kentucky have advanced the theory that
ol
Indiana—In at
tbe
balow
sniftoe
away
le a
Last ths southern portion—thare
of
waterwaye and
secondary great system
Some geologists of
subterranean river*.
3*l
not* have oononrred In this theory. It li
known that iuofa streams do oxlsl In tht
extreme
southern section.
Wyandotte
and other oaves owe their origin to thooe
f \ late the profit. It helps young jr~"B
1 1 pullets to laying maturity; I
makes tbe plumage glossy, SL
makes combs bright red.
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fed to fowl* once dally, In a hot uiaab
will unaka all their feed doubly effeotire aud make tbe flock dont>L* profitable
If yoc can't buy it w4 fend one ■■
A two pound W M
W cte. fire, f 1
I
aan.fl.Ju. Sample p .ultry paper frea. I
I. t. J3MMS0N L CO., BOSTON, MASS.
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Appreciation

ssat
Flowers ere often
through the
exmetis os reach their dsetlnetloo by
press or messenger, end It Is seldom that
they arrive quite trash. However oarefolly they may be paehsd, they are e trifle
withered, and there ere aeeeral method!
of reviving them known to expeite. One
of the eblef reasons why they fads Is bewhere they
cause tbs stalks are bruised
were out or gathered. The way to remedy
this Is to teas a line thread of wire end
Insert It at the ead of the stems, pushing
It a little way up. Xhsn bind round the
stalk a little pad of damp ooMeowoel or
son, arrange the flowers In tepid water
In esoh
with a morsel of allok obarooal
rase, add a fow sprays of greenery If posal
bio, and In half an boar tbs (lowets will
expend and look ns U they bad only lust
been gathered. In order to prooervo their
beauty aa long ae posalble, every evening
plnee tba vane on n etana floor, or on a
large old tray that oannol be Injured by
damp, and either ayrlngv with lukewarm
water, or pour It over them from a email
morning
In the
can erlth a One ncee.
oat oil about n quarter of >n Inch from
each Bulk, and throw away every drop of
the we«er, rerlaolng It with
freeb, Irom
When
which the chill haa boon token
Dowers made up Inin boaqneta are reoelred, they look obariutng te start with,
hut often fade as eooa as they are pat In
water.
Of course, there ere nouqnete ana
bouquets. If they oonslet of hade or sbcrtwire, the
< talked blossoms mounted on
only thing to do le to water or syringe
fur an
them
and
them ‘‘orecbend,"
pat
Hnt If they are
hour under a bell glare.
or
eane
bamboo,
mounted on monels of
they may be simply untied end pat In
water.
Capillary attraction then oomee
Into play, tba cone takes up the moisture
of the
and transmits It to the stalks
flowers, keeping them damp enough to
lire for some time.
A capital method of warding off the
corruption that makes mignonette, asters, jteoke, and eome other flowers eery
speedily unpleasant le to mix with the
water in whlen they are pieced a little
sal ammonia, four grains to the quart
being eufflolenk
A no tuer mods Is to hold the out flowers
Id the steam of hot water
dlrootly they
arc unpacked, and then to put the ends
for two or
water
In
of the stalks
boiling
throe minutes, out off the parboiled ends,
with
tepid
end pleoe them !h a vase
water In the ordinary way. Tha latter
part of the treatment le also available for
flowers that are beginning to wither n
little, though tbs evil day of fading oannet be long postponed.—Lndleo' Homo

That It Oaea Ondhla

•f the llorrara of War.

Hun
rsmarkal I* raliglona debate la the
bat baa It*
baa proved eo atrlklagly
(From K. L Uodkln’a "Bandom HeoolCatholicism
gulf of aoparatlon between
and Protestantism bean Oiled up, bridged
lettloaa” In Urn New York Keening
Worn* are t be
over, or even nareowed!
Pott.)
two lev* radloal In tbelr oonOlot In 1U00
than they ware la ltWOf
In 1898, while I woe llrlng In London,
'1 be churoh of Home, surely, has either
there were many threatening* of war on
abandoned nor In any degree levsvoed It*
claims*. It itill offsae to Pritsstatlsm no th* borison. Kngland wna beginning
possibility of .unity with It, exospt on onon more to be excited a boot wbat waa
tbs conditions of yielding to Its authority called “the eastern
There
question."
and rendering an alleglanoe to the Papal
Within a very few years th# were then eereral nnaattled qnettlona
suprsinaoy.
Pops, by refusing to aooept tho validity whlob, aa baa boon well eald, "hare no
of the Anglloan orders, has praelloally pity for the repose of nations." iOne
pronounce! the whole Cbtroh of England waa the eaatern
queatlon, whlob waa
an
destitute
heretical,

Apostollo foundation

streams. Three yean ago a subterranean
stream waa found running under Kuan
county, almost seventy mile* northeast.
The water ean be heard roaring through
ths passageways, and at times the oourte
It evidently
be overtaxed.
seems
to
flows a great distance from the northeast,
lias Its sou roe In tho Hi.
end
Lawrence river system. At Eoglleh a
flood reenltsd In tna dlsoovery of another
A new cavern was opened by
lost river.
the water In Crawford oonnty.
T'ha attractiveness of Lost river and
Its tributaries le enhanced greatly by the

probably

scents
of Orange oounty.
There Is an section of tbo state where
the seenery le more striking and diversified. Near the mouth of the river are
the famous Went Baden and French Jdok
Springs, whloh tfcrow|off a water uraektah
In taels and green oasts In oolor, whloh
has become noted ever the entire world,

weird, wild

HOME.

•COT FLVWKH8.

believer*

by any gush ot sentiment. Xbe two eao
w uwr nuuuv
never come together except by Protectant*
disappeared from Central and Northern yielding and becoming Catholloi or
plain of Cathollos turning Into Protestants. You
Herman?, and the great bare
Uelglum end Holland but It Is found In mljl t na well try to mix oil and water as
and
In
commoner
is
dcanillnavla,
bpaln,
to attempt to bring there two radically
Is numerous In parts of Kussla on both
nontllotlng and diametrically and essensides of the Urals, prowling sometimes
Into
Peters- tially opposing religions systems
■ bout tbe celghborbood of St.
harmony, without the oomDiels surrender
burg and Moscow. This is the land of of the one to tbe other; and the twentieth
thrilling wolf stories, whloh are too oentury will not lemon that Impossibility
well known to need rspetltlon, and too
>
one whit.
The wolf by
often are, unfortunately, true.
In feot, Is very wiiely dletrlbuted over
LOST K1VER OF INDIANA.
the
wbole world, though naturalists
differ as to the exact number of species.
Certainly one only is found In Europe;
Famous Hlreaui That Flows for Iroug
It appears to extend over Northern and
Central Asia, stopping short to the south
Distances t/ndergronud.
A
dark
variety, by
of the Himalayas.
some considered a different speoles. occurs
In ilbet, and a pale-oolcred one In that
( b rum tbe Indianapolis Press.)
oountry and Chinese Tsrtary.
Xhe famous Lost river runs lta strange
The Amerioun wolf—not the smaller
coyote cf the prairie—Is ulso In ths same course through tbe northern and eastern
doubtful position of specltlo distinctness,
section) of Orange County, Ind. Xhe
bat probably most ot lbs Old World, an d
much ot the noithrrn ball of tbe New, river gushes from a bluff In Washington
Is bnunted by the Heine animal, though oounty, with a strong ourrent whlob oarIt has been Isolated long enough to as- rlss
everything before It. It rnne In well
Hut
sume fairly dletlnot oharaoterlsllos.
and
dellned nanus for several mils*,
tbe range cf the wolf, like that ot every
Near Orleans It sinks
wild animal, however well ahle It may be then disappears.
narla iradually
to take cere of itself,
Into a great bole, from whlob tbe river
rowing. It once haunted those islands,
gained Its secondary name, the Hirer
having mode Its appvutahcs shortly baton the glaolal epoch. Kren the earlier Styx. 'Jhe sink Is blsek and unfathomUngilsb Kings r'Worded the slayer, and able, und even In tne dryeat season hoe
Kdgar took 80U wolfskins annually in never been explored, although It baa been
tribute from tbe Welsh. Henry 111. Is
coertalned that tbe desoent Is gradual
■aid to have made grants of land oondtind about &'.0 feet. (Several mile* from
tlonal on dastroying tbese marauderr
In foot, they seem not to hues quite dis- the Urrf sink tbe stream oomea forth
appeared front Ungland until tue reign from ths side of a bill, and, after runthe
of Henry V1I-, or aboot the end of
ning on the surfaoe a mile or more,
fifteenth century, while they lingered in
again sink), liy sawdust and wooden
Sootland till abont tbe middle of tbe ball tests It has been ascertained that
eighteenth, and for a few years longer another stream, whleh rushes from the
The primaeval iirlton, in side of a bluff eight miles distant In altoIn Ireland.
is
fact, es In other parts of the world, maet gether another section of tbe oooatry,
bud
to tuteiobange tbe parts a continuation of Lost river.
have
often
This disMr. Heed’H ‘’Preof hunter and bunted.
an
rons
In
another
sink,
through
appears
donbt, clever underground passage a mile or more In
historic Peeps" are no
anaohronUms, bnt ths able sketches edit- length, and Unnlly empltes Into While
ed by Mr. H. N. Hutohlsson represent river.
eoenes wblcb, at
rate, are possible.
any
It 1* cl timed tbe eobterraceaD stream*
Arm mrn only wltb weapons of stone do not follow a single ohanuel, but that
the the entire seotlon la
even
of
or
and bone,
metal, and
honeycombed by a
ohance that tbe "beast ot the field should
complex system of malne and leads.
surfaoe
multiply" agnlnst him Is so strong that
Lost river was evidently a
one wonders how be managed to survive
Xbe re le
stream thousands of years ago.
the days of lions, sabre-toothed tigers, a well-dellned, deep rookted leading from
sad such predaceous creat- sink bole to “rise" and In freshet season,
cave hears,
It was not till ce Invented gun- when the volume of watar become* too
ures.
powder that bis supremacy became in- great for ths subterranean passageways
disputable.
to oarry, tha overQow follow* tbe old river bed and joins tbs subterranean stream
If
111 U IS
r|'tllLVT'HL'fl’il
at the “rises." Xhe old snrfaoe oourte
Is overgrown wltb trees and briars, and
CKN1UKY.
some of these Indicate that tbe surfaoe
York
ban.)
oourse bsa not been used for centuries.
(New
Associate J ustloe brewer of the United Another evidence of Its long habit of folumi*aviiwuw>

THE

THE CRIMEAN WAR.

mad* op of two sub-quasllons: What
and what
waa to beoome of the Uraoka,
The Qrooks
was to barome of the lurks!
wars the only Christiana of toot port of
the world who hod begun to at tractor SalThe Bereluos were only
em attention.
unmolested swineherds,
too glad to bo
and th* Bulgarians to bo obooure formers.
There were other question*— the
Italian qnaetlon, tbs Polish question and
ths Unagartnn question; but Korops waa
rarely wrought up by more than one at
a Urn*.
By the eastern question I was
axolted. as well as ray elders, I wrote a
latter to th* Pally Nawa oJroeatlng th*
claims of th* Urseka to Constantinople.
Why Knight Hunt, the then editor, accepted It and published It with a certain
prom lnenoe, I nerar fully understood.
My rooolleotlon of It la that It waa mostly rhetorlo and classical reminiscence. I
knew nothing about
waa only £1, and
sithar Ureaoa, or tns Cracks, or ConstantInopie; but I waa possessed with that
Illusion of young men, that
oommoa
facility In oomposition ludloate th* exlatenoa of thought. In the early yaars af
the Nation, I reoalrsd a rlalt from a man
who wished to beoome a oentrlbutor to
that periodical. Us assured me of fata
ability to write; the only dlffloulty with
him

au

h*

mid

thufc

"hfl

oould

not

think of anything to My.”
I was not a* badly off at lha tlraa of
which I ipaak as thla man waa. I had
snangb to aay, bat It was not nlevant.
It waa, however, good enough la Ur.
Hunt's eyes to lead him to ask ms to go
to Turkay for the Daily New*., If war journal.
FI SB BALLS.
bioke out. It was deolared a few days
and
later, and I went to Ike Danube, where
One onp of salt oodllsh soaked
did
I
I »w tbs outbnak of hostilities.
plokad Una, and two heaped on pa of potawinter
of
not go to the Crimea until the
toes, boiled twenty minutes. Drain, mash
I passed a oouple of months at and Dent tins.
1054.
Add one rounding tableEupatorla, about 40 miles north of Sebas- spoon of butter and a daeh of pepper.
topol, which waa assaulted by a strong
Cool slightly, and add one well beaten
Russian column while I woe there. A
Take np a small tablespooaful,
egg.
few Indian ofllnan, home on leave, and smootk off and slip tbs ball Into deap hot
myself wen the only Ulooun present, fat.
Drain, serye wltb bacon and
end the Indian oAloera wen etroo gly of mustard plokles. Keep tha flab In a bowl
tho opinion that. If tba plooo ware car- of cold water while ploktng It apart and
ried, ths fugitive lurks would masaaore It will need no farther soaking, and If
ua out of shear vexation. Tho assault was
thoroughly mashed and baa ten with the
made, but failed. The oolumn advanoed potato It will bland better than If tt bad
through a Uunaeulmao graveyard, u ader been obopped and will be recognized only
When tbe affair
a heavy Are of artillery.
by the taste and the presenoe of One
woe over, I rode over their toe of march thread-like flbrsa.
Tha water should be
and cams upon tho most borrl ble • psora- well drained "off when the note toe*
are
Tho shot had brok on done end the egg ebeuld not be added till
ole imaginable
It
will
bo
tho tombstones into smell plooo, a nd tbs mixture Is oool, olbtrwiae
will merely make tha
through them had luflloted tho ghastliest oooked and this
light. T’be fat
who mixture rlob but not
w uuda and laeeratloos on ths men
1 bad been over two other abonld ba hot snougb to brown a pieoe of
had fallen.
bottioOelde on tbe Danube, but they were brrad while yon are oountlng forty, and
or sedinothin* like thla,
though eoverlng o should be free from all crumbs
Crowding tbs balls will oool the
ment.
wider area.
Then was on English ship lying In tbe fat, so fry only four er Bye at a tin*.
Into
harbor, whose An, thrown across the The same mixture may be shaped
esoh s'.de In
town without tbe possibility of aiming, list cakes and browned on
fat.
oonslitsrebly annoyed tbe Kuaalane, and hot salt pork
Bolls.— Krery one
Left Over Fish
forosd their aavalry to retire oot of range.
I watched tbe preotloe with Internet, and recognizes the difference between fresh
and
mashed
hot
potato that has
that
potato
admired Its exorllenoe, considering
This led be in allowed to beoome oold and than
tbe gunners could sue nothing.
Kacb dish
over.
warmed
and
10 years later to a ourloue little colool- chopped
aenoe.
I was Invited to dinner et the may ba perfect In Its way, and soma perother.
the
some
one
and
late George Cabot Ward's In New York, sons may prefer
This same difference will be fonnd In all
to meet an Englishman named Hobartes.
I sat opposite nlm at tbe table, and waa combinations of potato wltb fish, meat,
with
tilling the atory of tbls light, and of the ete., and Osb balls or bashwillmade
be qolte
aid rendered by ths English ship, when fresh hot mashed potatoes
mast
of
fish
or
amount
same
I noticed that he was not only Interested uollk* the
but exolted. and wee evidently taper to ■nixed wltb oold obopped potatoes. So
bettsr have a
My something. I began to fear I had much so that tbey might
oomtnltted some indiscretion, when, to d lit I not name, and It la almost like
mw dish If one yarl-e the recipe
my relief, be bunt forth with “I woe tbe haying a
After a dinmidshipmen In the maintop, directing merely In this psrtlouler.
the Are of tbe gnaa.” I bad many a obat ner of plain boiled salt oodfish and potaaboat those "old toes, which by the way might well apwith him afterward
pear on our tables frequently, try Bsh
unhappy far-off things.”
the
Late In the spring! went ot Bebaatopol balls made of tbs remnants. Chop
was
Pah rather coarsely, being oarsful to rataken.
and was there ontll the plaos
masb It line
tbeu
luo
all
tins
iu
mose
ineuui
bon**,
Ul
IfO
lUI
IIDBUHU
UWlDfc
of oold
Piedmontese irmj, 1 was enabled to visit Chop about twlea the amoout
wltb
the Malskoff either the afternoon of Its pntatcei and mix them thoroughly
moisten
snd
with pepper
rapture or the following morning, I now the lieh; season
or
laft
butlar
drawn
oyer,
the
with
graoy
forogt whloh; but tbe burying parties
to
work, when We with a lltlla cream or whits sauoe. Fry
were Just going
salt
of
fat
siloes
pork,
drop
reached the top of the parapet, tbe Rus- ont sereral
IU »u»
sians ware still dropping shells from tbs u spOODIUI Ot bUC UMAburn
other side ot tbs harbor wherever thry pat It down Ont and even, and turnover
a
Serve
egg or
brown.
poached
when
to
saw a group, so that wa were obliged
Huh
walk singly. Tbs sight which met our half of a bard boiled egg on each
fan
of
with
a
plokled
oak*, and garnleh
eyee within tbe fort was a horrid one.
Ten thousand men, as I was afterward encumber.—K1 toben Megaxlne
told, both Ru slana and french, lay dead
HOMK-MADK SOAP.
within an Incloture ef two or three acres,
A oorreepondent of the Kltohen Magathe rtf alt of an hour or two of mutual
stabbing and shooting. No one, not even zine give* the following reoelpti
the youngest, oould avoid the redaction
"I have a tin oleh holding about a
that probably bat fsw of these anfortupound In whloh 1 eolleot my greaee;
natea knew what tha quarrel waa about
In whloh they had sacrificed thalr lives. when it gale nearly full I pat It In the
This, and the scenes In the trenches oven la the winter, or on the oil etove In
through wbloly I passed that day, gave
three elloee of
during tbe eummer. I pat In two or
me a disgust for war whloh,
10 years that have elnoe elapsed, 1 have potato, and when It le wall olarlflea, I
never ceased to express wbanaver an op- etraln U through a piece of ebeeee doth
portunity offered. The doctrine of tbe Into the pall, all ready for my eoap. Whan
Inheritance of qualities, which now plays
I have dx pound* of grene* 1 proeeed to
so large a part In tbe dlaouaalona of modef make my eoap.
ern publicists ooooernlng the course
“1 put my palle of greaee on the back
history, Inevitably suggests that tha
net water to
a pan of
fighting Instinct which lies latent la the of the etove or In
thoroughly malted, but not too hot.
breasts of even the moat civilised peoples
take*
hot
It
are
too
f
longer to
they
must be a legaey from ouuntleaa generaAt the gam* time that
tions of remote ancestors, who, oven meke the eoap.
one
moll
1
to
put
quart
after the dawn of consciousness, must 1 put my greaee
a
large tin pan und
have followed rapine and tha murder of of oold water into
In oarefully one oan of potaeh. If
It
poor
thsir
as
ocopnatlon.
dally
strangers
It gently II 1* apt to
la la thsss things In reality that war con- yon do not handle
1 etlr the potaeh
on your hande.
sists, In spite of the efforts of the more ■patter
with
and
water
my clothe* etlek oooaeelvlmed nations to dlsgulss It by fine
than I
*11
la
uatU
It
dleaolved;
It.
In
lonally
mixed
Qod
up
names, and to get
a
pound of borax
The passion of It, and Interest In It, fait pat In on* quarter of
In my
1
dleeolved
that
le
wbrn
and
poor
members
by aven tha more cultivated
til It le
tbaroaghly
of tbe buuian race, oould hardly bs as greaee, and etlr on
It le
until
It
oooaelonally
1
etlr
mixed.
strong as they still are bad tbey not been
Thin 1 .line
Infused Into the blood by oountleaa gen- about ae thlok a* molatee*. ] and
with
pour In
paper
It Is a a big baking tin
erations of savags forefathers
I ueu.lly make my eoap In
my eoap.
moat humiliating thought that man is
I turn
tha oaly animal that rejoices In the de- theevinlng, and In the morning
It Into
struction of Its fellows. The exterminat- It out ou a board and out let It it piece*
end a
Then
to uee.
ing powers of all the others are spent on large eaough
After that 1 put It
1 day or eo to harden.
alien broads, boms Frenoh author,
or more when
week,
for
about
four
baa
nloaway
hla
Wires,
think one of the lw
tursd to hlmsalf tbe possibility of ',0.000 it 1. ready for uee.
fdA nother oorreepondent write* as
oats dolag what man do, mooting In a
Iowa:
large plala, and one half aeretoblng and
and
fat
of
take
email
“I
piece
every
biting tbe other half to death. Should
I have a
tbs survivors ss we do human gre.ee and try II out. when
wo auras
a five-pound
heroes, and Increase tbelr allowance of quantity, and when I have
make
I
eoap. I
of
out
iny
It
all
tried
the
of
the
results
;0
pall
omamf Within
years
It will
Crimean war were undone by Russia, put the potaeh into oold water;
It oool.
let
then
boon
me
Evehoe;
Immediately
without opposition from anybody.
will take about thirty or forty minute*
rybody la England deplored It; Lord Sal- It beoome
oold. By putting the pan Into
isbury has acknowledged that sba "put to
cold
water It will oool eooner. when It 1*
But
burse."
on
tha
her money
wrong
and bora*.
100 000 men were resting In bibody graves odd. put In the amoolt
oh*#**
and £1 000 000 of money was added to tha Strain the greaee through a (oft
until
national debt. Suob U tbe prvsolonc) of olcth, and add It and etlr dowly
thlok a* honey. But a dean white doth

fet

jingoes.

I

no
old dripping con,
thru pat n pirn of ahlek wrapping paper
Ureses thlt pnpor; then
oTtr tu olotk
whan the oonp lo thlok M booty, poor It
la, nndw bon bard oat la plow* for am.
"Too will ho wall repaid for making thlt
ooap. It will Boat an water, It goad for
■baring, ebappad handa or fees. Home
of my friends tall mo I net foollah to
tall anyone how to make thlt aoap, bat I
do my awn work,
am a mother and I
and If 1 can make aay mother's work
lighter and cheaper, I will."

WAirrra.

In the bottom of

WIT AND WISDOM.
lay lest and

forty word• lawrteU wader thla head
BALK—One
Il’ORcomplete;
second

new set double runners,
one
hand double sleigh,
cost $3A$ originally.
One seeoud
phaeton In first cHss condition.
To be
•old at extreiuclv low prices to close an
estate. WILLIAM DAY IS, M Preble street
lti-1

!fGEK8-o7siowartTaTlof, 45 Y.

M. C. A.
building. has provided a meant to turn to
account all good natural voice*.
Call on Fridays only, between the hours of 7 and 9 p. in.
4Jl

shafts;
pole,
hand

_17-1

WANTED to copy letter* at
home: permanent employment, cither
■ex; for particulars enclose a reply envelope
all ready to mall. L J. UKA), Rockland, Me.
id-i

_

WRITERS

SALK—An excellent opportunity Is offered for an Investment In te»» pieces of
tenement propertv. to Hose »u estate; will pay
from niue to ten j»er cent net.
Price six th<»u»and (ffioon) dollars. BENJAMIN SIIaW. ft
16-1
CO., 51 Mi Exchange street.

FOR

ANTKD—Pilvate tutoring Several pupil*
W
vv
lr. Portlan 1 or We*throok for work In
Address R. C.
high school or college studios.
15-1
STONE. Gorlnm, Me._

Harlans.

HORSE FOR
\ICK
kind and all rUbt

WAN

WANTED,

|

Everyone who want* a new
nf ANTED—
house In Portland or Its suburbs to see us

1VANTRD-MALK

III

I I’.

Forty word* Inaeited under till* head
one week for 95 cent*, cask In
advance.

The boy, haying freely admitted that
he broke the window pane, it amazed to
Drivers nud 2 teams for logging.
obaerre his father coming at him with WANTED—
vv
Apply at ROOM 7, No. 31 1-2 Exchange
I
the trunk etrap.
street._12-1
"What!” exclaims the boy. "Do yon
for acceptable Ideas- 8?ate If patented.
Address the PATENT RECORD, Baltlnot propose to ezemplify the saying that
more,
Md._
|
honesty it the bett policy?”
young man for general office
“No; rather the saying that children
svoikam! bill clerk; quick and accurate
and foola speak the truth," retorted the at figures. Address, stating salary expected,
8-2
old mau with a rendiueaa of wit scarcely P. O B< »X 13*4, d»y.
to be expected in one of his mature
WANTED SITUATION*.
years.
UlTl’ATlON to do general housework by a
at
17
Scandinavian girl.
Please cull
HENRY ST., right hand bell^
_17-1
Mothers.
to
Important
ANTED—"It nation
by a man of good
habits as coachman In a private family.
Examine carefully carry bottle of CA9TORTA,
lfl-1 d
Address G. D., Box 68. Wood fords, Mo.
a aafe and anre remedy for lufanta and children,
AN! ED-situation in grooery buelnese,
and ace that it

CASH

W’ANTED—A

nr

V/ g^_a_gZ-

Bear* the

/-COCCAUCC

Is Uae For Orer 30 Ycara.
The Kind You llare Alwaya Bought
Klee DlatlnclIon.

fThere'a a kind of amoky haxe ha nr' n.
over tht city todny,” remarked the man
who had Juet landed In town.
“A further ncquolntaoce,” replied the
hardened naHre, "will antlafy yon that
It la a kind of hary amoke.”—Chicago
Tribune.
DCS TO OWN CARELESSNESS.
tiaoa, January 10.—At the oomlng In
of the
York Supreme ooort, Tueaday
morning, the jury returned a eealad verdlct In tha oaae of Anthony Dwyer, ndfor
Uandette,
mlnlatrator
Napoleon
agolnat l>r. Franola 9. Warren of Blddetender,
rord. Uandette waa a maaon'a
who met hla death laat auminer, by tailing from the roof of Dr. Warren's Pblocx.
The plaintiff
on which he waa employed.
alleged thst the eoeldent waa due to the
bollder'a oaraleeaneea In allowing a hole
lloor to be oonoealed beneath
In the
a atrip of aheathlng
paper, and sued to
The defendant
reoover *50(JU damagea.
olalmed that
aenled the allegation and
liandette'a owa oareleaeaeis waa raapon
■lble for the accident The verdlot wu In
favor of Dr. Warren, the defendant.

n|per

PORTALN DPOST OFFICE.
(OKHKtTKD TO JAN*

1, 1WHI.

office bocks.

either In store nr on team, have had
perience at both. Address F., Press Office.

ex-

_15-1

In
WANTED—Situation
vv
or on

grocery business,
team, have had exeither In store
Addrese F., Press Office.
at both.

perience

_n-i

EG 1ST EKED druggist, 15 years experience,
lirst class reference, would like permanent
position. Address PHARMAClbT, Box 1557.
nov23-lf

street

Cumberland

and

light
ing to A. J. MCCARTHY, Leylaud S. 8. Co.#
lfl-l
G. T. Ry. Button.
stone.

6 p.

General Delivery, (Sunday* exceptod.) 7.60
to 7.00 p. in. Sundays *Hfc> to 10.0O a. m..
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
c•arrien’ Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
and
business section of the city between
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and u.oo a. m.. (.30 and
6 p. m. In other sections at 8.00 a. m., 1.30 p. in.
window, 9.00 to 10.00
Sunday delivery at Office
Colleotioiis from street
а. m., l.oo to 2.00 p. in.
boxes at T.oo and 11.00 a. m., 4.00 and 8.00 p. m.
Sundays, c.00 p. m. ouly.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Poston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston A Maine
railroad (Eastern Division. 1 Arrive at 12.16,
б.00and 10.46 p. in.: close 8.ou ami 11.45 a. m..
6 00 and 9 00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.46 and
11.00 p. nL, cloae 11.46 a. in., 3.80 and 9.00 p. m.
IfA.fnn

^..iifh/rn

ntnl

U'«i/Arn

mill

by leaving

at

Dauforth

sir*

Printed receipt, numbered 10, dared
November 21. 18U9. endorsed on .he back
and signed by tbe treasurer ot the Portland
trust compauy. The tinder will please leave
seine at No. 1*0 EXCHANGE St. and receive reward.all-i

p.

m.

Augusta. Intermediate offices end conneoallroad—Arrive at 2.08
tlon via Mala* Central
and 0.00 a. m.f 12.45 and 6.15 d. in.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington, intermediate offices aud oonnec
lions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 7.45 a m. aud 12.15
p. mf
Rockland, intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a m.
Skouhegan. Intermediate offices and couneotlons, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. m .; close at 12.15 p. m
Island Pond. YU, Intermediate offWs and
connections, via Grand Truuk Kailway-Arrive at 8.30, 11.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.30
and 5.00 p.m.
A m.; close at 7.30 a m.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. m.
Gorham, AIntermediate offices and conuections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.30 aud 11.46 a m., and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30
Suna. in.; close at 7.30 a in., l.ou, 5.oo p. iu.
days at 7.00 a in. aud 6.00 p. in.
Mvntreal—Arrive at 8.30 aud 1L45 a m. and
3.00 p. m.. close at 1.00 aud 5.00 p. ra. Sunday
close 5 00 p. ra.
swanton.
YU, Intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. in.
Bartlett. N. H.. Intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. R. B.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. in. and 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a
m. and 12.00 m.
Rochester. A*. II.. Intermediate offices and connections. via Portland A Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.46 and 6.00 p. m.; clone at 6.30 a. m.
and 12.00 in.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa> Arrive at 8.45 a m. 1.46 and 6.00
m.
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a ra. and 6.30 p.
South I'ortland, Wxllanl and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7J3. 11.00 Am. 8.00 p. m.; close .630
1.30 end 6.30 p. m.
a in..
Pleasantdale and Cash Cornier—Arrive 7.50
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7 JO Am.
end 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
ISLAND

MAILA

Peaks istond—Arrive at 10-00 a ra.; close at
1.30 p. m.
Uarpsucll, Long and Chebeague Islands—Arrive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.30 p. m.
STACK

MAILA

Bou ery Reach—Arrive at 8.30 p. m.; close at
2.00 p. ra.
Cape F.lltdbeth and KntghtvWe—Frr\ee at
7JO a in. and 6J0 p. m. close at 6.00 a m. and
2.00 p. ra.
Duck Pond, Pride’s Comer, Windham, A*a
Windham. Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
at 11.00 a in.; dose at 3.00 o. in.

estate

of 2IA acres,
residence, two
•mall houses, two large barns, carriage house,
corn barn. shingle and grist-mill, lumber worth
22000; line hay fields. Beautiful shade, fruit
aud nut trees. Advance age of owner r»asoii
tor sale.
DANA W. BAKER, Exeter, N. II.
11-2
room

VOR BALE -On Hhawmut street. South Portland, on line of electrics, near Ferry, one
the l»est built houses across the water,
owner lift-, accepted .i position .«t Augusta and
must move.
Price 11000, cost $1300. F. H.
HAitKOKD. 31 1-2 Excitative street.
11-1
SALE— The only drug store hi thriving
manufacturing village wi:h large surrounding country to draw tre.m, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low price. Address DltL'fi STORE,
Box 1637.
nov57-tf

of

fj'OR

HALE—Magnificent double house.'everyI^OKthing
entirely separate,) on Brown street-

(now

street,) Deeriug, opeu firebays, very sunitr,

Norwood

places,

steam lieat, piazzas,
near two Hues of electrics, a

modern house in
every respect, architects plans aud built by the
can live in one rent and let the other
for $3on per year; look It over; call afternoons,
DA LTD N, A3 Exchange

day; you

street._23-tf

I.E—New houses
Peering,
FOR SAline,
for flHoo, $2000. |24co aud
in

on street

$2800;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. lerms of payment same as rent;
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
26-tf
DALTON, M Exchange street.
car

A I

at Wood lords,
Ease
( enter, for 4c and 3o

lots

8
.E—House
FORDeeriug
and Deerlng
per
iltd

foot; land is rapidly advancing and

uroo

to secure

a

101

ai

prices,

oiu

now Is
i.a*y

DALTON, 53 Kx-

paymeuta. Call afternoons.
change street.

25-tl

made strong
St.oo, 1.25. 1.60, 2.00
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
ns before haying been worn.
HASKELL &
JON ES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
M-4
Portland. Maine.
our

TO LET.
head
advance.

Forty word* Inserted under
week for

one

45

cents* cash

this

In

LOST—A

A WOMAN’S

FRIEND.

A HLKS8ING LONG LOOKED FOIL
BA KK AND KKLIADLK.
Throw off all fear and anxiety, from any
cause whatever, by using one box only.
By
mall $2.00. Ail buslnese strictly confidential.
THE GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Berlin, GerBox
PORTLAND
AGENCY,
Addles.*,
many.
S3T>, Portland, Me.
jan9dlm*
HEAT AND HtCALING IN TI1K SOUTH

In

tHo

Pluo

Belt,

v. guhtin-mackik, m. d., of
The Attleboro House Sanitarium, proposes
In
Southern
to spend February and MATCh
Pines, N. C., and lu addition to a party of her
own patients will take charge of a limited number of others who desire the beuem.s of this
beautiful cltina'.o under the unusual c .nditlons
of genuine home life, experienced medical care,
and agreeable associates. Circulars and referAddress DR. GUSTINence* on application.
Jan5d3w
MACKIK, ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Laura

'I O LET 9 rooms. Weseott St., modern bouse,
$20.is); 7 rooms and stable. K night vlile. C
$10.00; 0 rooms. Mountfort Ht.. $12.00; 5
room*. Preble St.. ups*.Mrs. $9.«>0; 6 room*. 14
ClUfton, St.. Woodford*. $•. o, 5 rooms, Ml idle
St $10.00, N. H. GARDINER, 53 Exchange St.
171
Kt..

_

f|lO LET—First clsss up stairs rent at No.
_1 223 High street.
Inquire o! GKO. C.
16-3
HOPKINS, tts1 3 Exchange street.
LET— tower rent of three rooms, with
hfthaea, rear 227 Panforth '*reet; price
$4.
Apply to EPWAltP HASTY, 62 lllgh
16-1
street.

TO

low for the winter, detached
tingle buck house, eleven room* and hath,
hot and cohl water, extra toilet in basement,
furnace heat; whole bouse in gool condition.
Apply at ouce, L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange

LET—Very
f|iO
■

street._12-1
BENT—Houses and
apartments, 65
State, 12 rooms; 217 Brackett. 10 rooms; 39
Eastern Promenade, 8 rooms; 46 Ellsworth, 8
rooms! 17» Brackett, 7 rooms; 104 Bra«*kett, li
rooms; 88 Wilmot, tt rooms; all modern imPartlcula s Krai Estate Office,
provements.
KltEPHKICK 8. VAli.K11 1

POlt

hilOKK TO LET—At 267 Congress street. Apply to J AMES CUNN1NG HA M, 277 Con^

gress
PRES?VT

fial.E*,

T7TO

MILLIONS

A

V8U.

where.

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
wind and Pain in the Stomach,
such
Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache,
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushing* of Heat,
Iioaa of Appetite, CostlveneM, Blotches on
the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Bleep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervous auti
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE
MILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be
FOR

aa

X

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE
Thmy promptly oaf 9tok Nmmdmahm
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or
Children Rlpans Tabulee are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

WANTED
A

fit.

bad health that RIPAJtS will not bane) PA N S, 10 for ft cente,
may be had of all droaglata who are willing

e*JS

K
__

of

dec23dtl

street.
_

»pO LET—Four elegant rents in Peering, In
-L best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u„ to date and houses arc new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
once.

llllhrmh

diato offlct-s and connections, via boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.46 a. in.. 6.30 aud 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 anil 8.00
and 11.30 a m., and 2.30 p. m.
Mmotern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a m.. 12.46 aud 6.15 p. m.; close
6.00. 0.46 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p in. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. ro„ and 9.00

lt-£

SALE -Beautiful
1j»ORfinely
loca ed. 10

SUte street, a
rewarded
et.
il

a. m.

Hljrb

!

on

oi.

8.00 a.
( ashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.00
a. in. to 6.00 p. m.: liegistry department, 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. nL

OR HALE- $1000. Farm of 24 acres, 7 room
house, barn connected, wood enough for
church, neighbors, in
roads. DANA W.
BAKER. Exeter. N. 11.
*

9. probably
Lost—January
Finder will be
ladles' aeal muff.

Pos'master** Office, (Sunday* excepted' 9.07
a. in. to

In-

use. very near post ofllce.
a nice town, and on good

in

«.r:tnd Trunk station, gold signet ring,
LOST—Between
Finder will be rewarded by return-

him.

HALE—Property 124 Pleasant street,
near
Park street, comprising house. 12
rooms, bathroom, stable, carriage house and
IlfiOO feet of mud. will l>e sold for less than
valuation.
Apply to M. II. FOSTER, on
11
premises.

SALK— Bargains
IJIOBtr outer
a." mo sell for

LOST AND FOUND.

for

IjiOR

WANTED—All
vv

at once; we have severa1 new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
your chance. DALTON & CU 53 Exchange
■creel
JuneOdu

use

MORHES-HOK^KS—

I winl ill two linrw tcnn to haul
I,. W. NA*H.
loffi.
Wait Kwnnrbnnk, Malar.
jaulfkl^w
sufferers from that terrible
disease. Asthma, to s?nd their names to
Box 686. Portland. Me., au I learn of something
for which they will l>e grateful the rest of their
8-2
lives.

No

At commission stable, n
and 10 Chestnut Ht..30 acclimated, secondhand horses, from itoo to icoo each, i.nd for
sale at prices to accommodate buyers who hare
small purses; these horses are accustomed to
all kinds of work. 8. J. Ml It KAY. Agent
13-1

JaiiMdSt

TEAMS

sound"

HALE-Cheap.

quire of W. I). BLACK DEN, 7 Sherman street

f KI>—'Two or three gentlemen to take
their meals at MRS. APPLEBY’S 413
Cumberland 8t. Best of referenoos required.

Signature of

week for 95 crate, cask la edreaea

•as

for 95 ccals, soak la afvaaet.

•ne wrrk

IAL1,

_MOM

Forty words laiertef under this head

Look

at

them

before

settle

you

PaLTON* 63 Exchange Bt.

any25-tf

BENT—House its Pine str«tt. Possession given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND HAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street.

IiOR

notice the
ri’O LET—Rummer visitors take
■
Balue House is centrally located 69 Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms aud board. Price 61.00
per day.

OR RENT—House No. 63 Ciiay street. Nine
room* beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tuba, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire at 44 PEERING ST., morning, noon or

1.1

uignt._»6P^tf
or store

WILL BUY household goods
or will refixtures of any
If
for
rooma
ceive the same at our auction
A
WILSON,
GOSS
on
commission.
•ale
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Silver
street.
SAI.K—Or Exchange, new six (let block
In Portland, now rented tor »H2S |e>r year,
built tuts year, everything modern and first
class Architects plans, only small amount
down. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
vxr t

description*

__

FOR

janliltt

SALE—Springileld gas machine, storage
tank, pipe,, valves and shut ofl,. all n
Would
Brut class condition, prioe very low.
exchange lor good horse. C. B. PALTON*
janldtf

FOR

HISrELLAN KOI’8.

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.
Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.

STABLE. 34 Lafayette St. First
class winter "ilgs” at reasonable rales.
^

THOMAS’
MONEY

LOANED—Salaried people bolding

permanent positions with responsible
firms; can repay In weekly or monthly paystrictly confidential, (cut tnis out.)
ments;
17-3
t’Alt'fY,” r. O. Box 1438.

”FkWaTK

and
’V’OTICt—Better let us cleanse, pressit look
repair your elotbtng; we will make
fresh and clean by doing It thoroughly. 1 have
a speeclalty of this Kina of work
GEO. l>.
and It has my personal attention.
DUPERY, Tailor, 570Mi Congress street, oppolo-l
site Congress Square Hotel.

lx

6-Poity

Metallic Circuit, un- alwaysjmaae
a Telephone

limited service for
at your Itesldcnce.

negotiated

LOAN—Mortgages
MONEY
first class real estate cl'y and
TO

Cuu you afford to he without
111
__

Manager will furnish all particular*.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
ANOTELEORAPH CO.
nov27_dt*

$100 Reward.
TB E rorttan.1 Electric Light company will
1 pay *100 to any one who will turnt.n erldenee that will ooavlot any person ot tampering with their llnee, lamps or machinery.
POKTLAND ELK

on

suburban
and 6 per cent; for sale, houses
and house lots In City and in Deering addition
Timber land* In Mein®
at desirable bat gains.
N. S.| GAKDINK1L 53
and New Hampshire.
street
Exchange

property at

5

_

LOlTN

TO
MONEY
mortgages

-On

first

and

second

Real Estate, life Insurance
old, persona proppolicies when three years
collateral
erty, diamonds or any other good
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4. Oxford Building, 165 Middle street__w
buy all kinds
ANtRD-I am now ready to and
children s
of cast off ladles'. genu*’
than
purchaser in
more
auy
clothing. 1 pay
Send letters to MB. or MRS. Ditin* olty.
w tf
li ROOT, 76 Middle St. _L*n^: 1
OTIC E-Goss A Wilson, auctioneers, reot
corner
moved to 154 to 160 Middle St,
on

W*

Silver BL
*

_dl1

PEMALB HELP WASTED.

_

neat oapabie girl for general
housework. MBS. SKILLINGS, 6 Conl*1
gress Park.

WANTED—A

mucui.u»cmflu

Spring Wheat Baker*.8
Spring Wheat patents.4
Mtciv and Hi.Louis K. roller.3
Mich, and hi. Loula iclear.*
Winter Wheat patent*.4
and Feed.
lota.I.
lota...
C

Quolatioas of

Staple TrodaeU

in the

Leading Markets.
M«w

York

Money and Orals

Block,.

Market Holiw.

o-

n

*44
Corn, ear
§41
Corn, hag
*44
Meal, hag lots.-.^
# 34
Oat*, car lots. S3
Oata. bag lots...
# 36
Cotton need. ear lot*..00 <*>#24 §0
Colton seed, bag iota.....00 00*26 on
Sacked Bran. car Iota,,,... ,#18 00
Sacked Bran, bag lota.00 00# 19 00
Middling, ear tot*.«... 18 0U«20 00
Middling, bag. lots..1900*20 60
419 00
Mixed leed
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Molasee*. Raisin*.
6 24
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 24
Sugar— Extra Hue granulated....
4 H7
Sugar—Extra €.
Coffee— Rio. masted.
11#15
Coffee— Java and Mocha..
27.429
22 #30
Taas— 4moy»
27 u 60
I ens—Congou*.

By dlreot private wire to Louie 8. Colwell, manager of Prloe, MoUormlok 6c Teas—Japan...
Company’s l ranch office. No. Mid Middle Teas—Formosa..
street, Portland, Me.
New York, January Id —During the
greater part of the day the market was
entirely In the bands of the traders,
neither commission bouses nor London
The
trading to any appreciable extent.
arbitrage houses had cables stating that
there
eign

was

In the for-

complete stagnation

market
consequently arbitrage
houses could do nothing. At the opening
Metropolitan and Manhattan were weak
on account of the statement made lo the
newspapers that one of the two bids mode
for constructing the underground railway
would be accepted and that all arrangevuents acre made for the signing of the
contrtot In the

near

future.

the de-

On

clines, however, both stocks found a fair
amount of support more especially Metropolitan which rallied with oonalderable
ease.
Trading in sugar was lighter than
Derail** the pricss of the
for some time.
refined articles

were

yesterday,

advanced

to
belltva that
wr.s disposed
there would be no reduction In the divi-

the mpm
dend In

March,

one

any

who

at

Is

all

business,

with
sugar
knows (hat at present prices tbsre Is nsxt
in
the
to no mousy
refining business.
Drcoklyn hsplit Transit showed strength
on buying and bidding
up by a finely
elected member of speculative proclivities.
It Is said that he has started In on a ball
campaign in the stock, being convlnood
that the abort interest in It is unwelldy.
The character or the market continued
the

conversant

to be

moat

unsatisfactory

half boor when

vasrue

up to

rumors

the
were

last
in

40*3 60
30 £4 46
nogs M
••
6*#9 to
lo$4

**#88
33 0,66
8*#88

Molasses—Porto lflco..
«2w35
Molasses—Barbados*...........
New Raisins. 2 crown. 2 00#2 28
3 crown.2 26§2 60
do
2
4 crown.
60*2 76
do
Raisins. Loom*Muscat*
7V*-fc9
l»rv Fish wad Mwckwrwt.
4
76*600
C«d. large Shore.
Medium snore fish. 3 6044 00
Pollock. 26O4 3 75
haddock.... 2 Mm; 2 76
flake
3 28# 2 60
11 # 10
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 00^30 00
Mackerel, Shoro 2a...
I .art* 3*.
1G 008819
Pork. Beef. Lard wad ri.fc.tr?.
Cork-Heavy. 0000 414 28
Pork—Medium.00 t*0«13 25
Beef—heaw.12 00*12 60
Beet— light.II 2&4II 60
Boueres*. half bids..
m 0 60
Lard—tc* anu nail bbl.tmre....
7 Vs A 7 *4
laird—tes and hall bbl.com....
cwG*4
l.ard—Palls ..
8
.0,8*4
0
l<ard—Falls. coim»ouud.
41 7*4
Ijxrd—Pure, leaf.
9**10*%
IO
Hams.
m 10 Vt
13.4
14
thickens.
11*12
Fowl.
Turkovs
13415
....

..

....

Prwdoew.
Beans, Pea..... 2 40£2 46
Beaus. California Pea.0 OU#J 35
Beans Follow Eyes.0 0tf«2 60
Beans. Red Klduev.2 50a 2 70
Onion 1. bid ..1 60 a 1 75
Potatoes 9 hue..
GO 465
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
u.2 5U
u«4 25
Sweets, VInland..
22
20m
Eggs. Eastern iresh...
Egg*. Western fresh.. o0«s 19
Id
16a
Eggs, held.
29
Butter, tanev creamer*.
*6
2d
Butter. Vermont. 26a
14
Cheese, N. York aud Yer'uit.-.. 13V*Ji
m
16
Cheese.Sairw.
5 60#7 OO
('ranberrte*
Fruit
Lemons, Messina.3C0»4 00
Oranges, Jamaica.3 Ot'o.3 50
oranges. California... .3 2543 60
Apples, Baldwins .3o0<i3 60
Oil# Turpentine an4 Cowl.
1 !goma and Ceutenulai oil., bid., 160 1st 12M

circulation that the British had achieved
A foreign
Africa.
a success In Booth
Pratt'* Astral.
14 M
Half bbls le extra.
banking house was said to have received Paw
63 358
Linseed! oh.
In consequence Boiled Linseed on.
a cable to this effect.
65ado
68 i68
the room itarted to buy stocks, and it be- 1 urnentine.
6 00® 6 25
CumberhUMl. coal..
came evident that there were few for sale;
«• 60
Stove ami furnace com. retail..
8 50
of
the
as an lnstanoe
unsatisfactory Iran Klin..
600
Pea coaL retail.
nature of the market it may bo oiled that
Cordage--Duck.
at one Mm? the last sale of Bt. Paul was
Cordage
16 3-4, while 11? 5-S was tid without se- American V lb.10311
Manilla.10
«I7
curing one hundred shares.
Manilla bolt rope.
ra SI
reflect u Sisal. iglOvi
The loan crowd oon'lnuea to
lmckfairly large short interest ana the belief No 1 .33
No 3.28
tak.
which would
is that the advance
No 10......20
place from British success would be far 10 oz.13
greater than the decline from British re- 8 oz.11
verses.
Drugs and Dyrs.
NKW YORK, Jan. 10.
call steady at 3a4'j; fast loan
per til; ,»rnne mercantile impetat §*n> e- ct.
Sterling fr.xchange firm, with actual busibansers bills 4 87«,4 87H for deness In
mand and 4 S31* «y4 83s* lor sixty days -.posted
V. ul:
rates at 4 84 a 4 8 4' ii and 4 871it&4 88.
mercial hills 4 82V* .<» 83.
Silver certificates btfatio.
Money

on

—

B.u Sliver Fit1,4
Mexican dollars

4

7 l/§.
Hides.

The followmr quotations represent in* pm
leg prices In tills market:
C ow and steers...«... ...7'^«» k> I*.
Bulls sad stags.6\*1
Skins—No 1 quality ..iOo
80
No J
« 4-7.«
No 3
(.Vila .2&.uhi
—

*

■

Retell Grovers* Sugar Market.
Portland maraet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 0 V*c; coffee
ci usntd 6c ; yellow 4 Vac.

Alban I an—66 bags
Steamer
Downing & Co and o*U for Can.

Freights.
I’he following are recent charters:
Bark Jostle McGregor, Fcrnaudlnx to Baltimore, lumber at or about $7 2 1.
Bclir Mabel Jordan, Bio J nelro to Philadelphia. p. t.
Schr l.ucy A. Davit, Philadelphia to St. Croix,
coal 9 26.
Sehr T. W. Dunn, Portland to P int-a-Pltre,
shocks etc., p. t.
Schr B. 1>. Bibber, Philadelphia lo Cienfutgos. c jhI S3.
Sclir David Baird, Philadelphia to Havana,*
ccal $2 90; thence Feruandina to Philadelphia
lumber $6 76.
i“s 23c.
8chr J. U. Holden, Jacksonville to New York,
lumber $8.
!
hehr Maria O. Teel, Brunswick to New York,
ties 25c.
Selir Ida C. Southard. ipnlscUeoh to Ncank.
lumber S11 75.
selir Hattlo M. Mayo. South Amboy to Provl
deuce, coal 85c.
Barge Centr 1 R. No 7,Portland to Glen Cove,
symp bbls. |». L.
Barges Oa’« Ilill, Mt. Carmel, and Hercules,
Philadelphia to Por.liUid. coil, p. t.
Barge C, Baltimore to Portland, coal. p. t
Barge Black Bird, New York to I’ortiand.ccal
more.

*>•*•
_

Portland Wliolraa'r

..

Cuniiirablc.^.7o.,ai

ubSVj
Camphor.60
Mytrh .62",65
Opium.3 86®4 85
I mil go. 85c a $1
3 46 a 3 00
iodlno
Ipecac. 4 40"5 (K>
Licorice, rt..lo«20
Morphine.3 36 a 2 *0
011 bergamot .2 76 a 3 2l>
Nor. coil liver .I fiO^j2 00
25
Am-vicau cod liver.1 Oita
.1 80a,2 20
1/emou
Olive.I 00»2 50
Peppt..1 7&a‘i 00
Wlntergreen.f.2 500,3 no
Potass br’mde.6* " 80
Chlorate.
lt»a.2o
Iodide...2 40a 2 A*
Ouicksil ver. ...73 a 78

QumlH.
Kheubnrb, rt.75« 50
It! snake.
:i.»i*4()
Saltpetre. U,u 12
Senna.35o,30
Canary seed.4l* «» CM
2

Imports.
ANTWKHP.
walnuts to K K

Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart.3i> 248
Ammonia.-— 15 « 20
Ashes, not.
0*4 <«, 0
l'» elm Leates.65a7U
Hals copabla.6.» «0Y
Bersewax.. .8T&42
Horax
Ilia 11
2 v» 6
Brimstone.
Cocaine. Muriate, ix*r oz .0 05a 50
Cochin al.40a 4s
1 Ml m, 2
Copperas
ream tartar..
27Mi «3oVfc
12 a 16
Kx Logwood--23
(jlicence.. 2"«75
Aloes cape .1. * 25

Uurltci

PORTLAND, Jam 10.
In c nunerelal circles a very satisfactory
business l* reported with jobbers.
Groceries
oi all kinds
re steady, aud prices general!)
strong. Sugars In good demand with a strong
upward tendency. Molasses tinner w ith most
grades 2 «3c higher. Coffee is Drin and h' -her
except tlie top grades.Pork and Lard have been
advanced since last week and the situation eon
tinues strong. Wheat w«m off again to-day ou
reports of a heavy increase in th world's visible. January Wheat closed at 62V«e, and Ma>
at 65s«c.
Hour rather weak and all grades
are about 5c lower.
Corn Is strong aim a *hade
higher at CMts o. Oats steady and unchanged.
Hoans firm and higher. I eg* weak and lending
downward. Potatoes steady aud unchanged.
A pies higher for choice lots.
In Drugs, etc..
Buehu leaves. Morphine aud Quinine, all ha1 e
been advanced.
May very sternly and firm at
$ 1H a $ 10 tor t e best. loose.
Coal unchanged,
v\ ith soft scarce. Fresh Beef
steady sides firm;
wu quote sides «V»
backs
#8Vac.
7*7 Vi ; hinds
8d8\*; tores 6*7e; rounds and flauks CVsft
me; rumps and loins 8gl2c; loin* at 8*13e;
ratiles 5.£oVfec. Lambs quoted at 6&8C. Lobsters higher at 18c for boiled and 14c for live.
The lot lowing qu otations represent the whole*
•ale prices for ihe market;
Floor
••pertine and low grades.2 40U2 55

Cardamons .I 35k 1 60
.-oda, by carb.3*4 « 8*4
Sal.2 V-j a. 3
8" 0
Sulphur.
Sugar lead. .2n n 22
White wax.5<>a55
\ iirol. blue. 8" 11
Yanlla. bean .313 a $18

Uunpowilcr-illiot.
3 26 u 3 30
Blasting.
Sporting.4 50a0 23
Drop shot. 35 lbs..1145
B and larger
.1 70
Ik/.

Pressed .$14 "*10
Louse Hay.$10"*’.8
Straw, car lots.$!0"|13
Lesthvi.
New York—
Light.27 229
i»IIU

VlClglll.

Heavy.28 429
d’nag.26*27

(iood

Union backs.31*a40
Am calf.*..00*1 00
l.itmber.

Whllewood—
No 1&2, 1 iu .$40tff45
8ape. 1 ku. 33* 40
Uomiuon. 1 iu. 28*' 33
1 in No K*2 .$40a $45
Aorta ( arolma Pin*—
1 inch, No 1
.52 -*$15
*0.2
.$2F*r|.*K
I1«. IV; ami 2 inch. No. 1.$30u$40
No 2.528«$38
**

Cyprus—
Haps. 1 In. 355 40
Common, l m. 2Sai 32
Southern pine.$30* 40
Clear pmo—

Uppers

Select.
Hue common.
Spruce
Hemlock.

$(u>« 70
Bo a GO
45a 35
lii* 10
12 a 14

Chipboards—

Spruce X.. 32« 35
Clear. 28 * 30
2d clear. 2&* 27
No 1....
>5*20
Pitto
SB *50
Shinties—
X cedar .3 25 a 3 50
( h*nr cedar.2 5«.a 3 73
X No eeiliur.1 2">u L 75
Spruce.1 50 a l 75
l.a’hs, spce.3 75*3 00
Lluie—Criumt.
I line p cask.85u.OQ
Cement
.1 30*0 00
Matclin.
Star

%> gross

00*55

Ittrlgo.00*5-5
Forest

City.00*50

Copper—

Metals.

14
43 common..
000.22’/$
Poto^hed copper.00*24
»

Holts...a
M

Y
sheath.-.
.00*17
Y M Holts. .nua 18
..

Hottoms.25*31
Ingot.10517
Tin—

Stralti.28:* 30
Antimony.I2u 14

Coke...*-4 75*5 oO
Spelter.75
Soldo rkVa..
a23
Bsvsl Mutes.
Tar ? bbl...3 5o*J
Coal tar. 5 00*5
..n*
Roofing Pitch,
Wil Pitch.3 25*3

*6
25
i»
50

BOSTON. Jan. 16

70W.1 *0
Wlr.....a 7*M 95

Urn*—
Common...

•e-day's

By Telegraph’

|2 0*4

76n.R0

Whmls.60.$64

Bask.
40i*46
8tM>re.95 nr 40

1‘srgle.3©a36

lArd.66*06
Castor .I 10>ttl 90
Neats foot. ...41 ^6
LeadPur? ground.....9 ff*4 76
Red.• 2 *A« 76
Kngtlsh Yen Red.3 00«~ 36
Amertcau zinc.6 OoS{7 00
■tics—Salt Spiers -Starch.
Domestic rice...6H$ 7
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.3 60«2 80
Uver|HK>i .S 36 *2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL...
*2 60

homwlle Market*.

(By Telegraph.)

Haieratu*.8a*6
Hplcss—
Cassia, purs.21 a 22

Mace......... 9o *i 1 06

Nutmegs....40(§r49
Proper....18^17

Cloves.14a 16

Uluger.14*16
m''i
1,sundry saarch..3

Gloss.6ViS7V4
Tobacco.
Best brands.60 a07
Medium...3<>« 45

Common.60*36
Natural.30^70

Open me.
May. «7 >4
July. 07V*

I
07*»

CORK

33*4
84

May. 33Vi
July.......
..#

OATS.

28?4

May.
PORK,

10 90
11 12V4

Jan.

May.
LARD.

9 05
0 16

Jan.

My.
RIBS.

Jau.

6 80

a.......

Tuesday’s quotations'

Jan. IS. ibOo.
#
NEW YORK—Tit* Flour mar get—receipts
18,3*8) bble: exports 10.186 nbts: tales 0.900
peck ages, ^reak and lower with Wheat.
Flour—Winter pts 3 cofc.3 75;wtnter nralgbu
3 30*3 40; Minnesota patents 9 75■ 3 0;6Winter extras 2 A6i*2 *6; Minnesota bakers 2 76#
3 OO; do low grades 2 6*2 40.
R e steady ;No2 Western«#»H £61 f o b afloat.
Wheat—receipt* 129.000 bush; exporu 12.043 busU; sales 2.410.000 bush futures. 174.000
bu exports; spot easier: No 2 Bed at 73Hc f
o b afloat prompt: No 1 Northern Duluth 76H
f o b afloat prompt; No 4 Bed 7lHc elev
Corn—receipts t»9.225 bush: (exporta 106.124
bush; sales 36.000 buah future*; 240.000 bus
exporu; spot easy; No 2 at 41c f o b afloattNo2
at 4oH elev.
use—receipts 108,200 bash: exports 8,145
bush exports; spot dull. No 2 at
bush. sales
2hH«; No 3 at Ikr ; No 2 while at 3#e; No 3
white at 2>He; tree* aiixed Western at 29Hs*
3<>H track white Ml esters at 3111 *35c.
Beef steady, family 12 60 0,613. mens 110 60;
bee! ham* X8 6u#f 23; city extra Indl » mess
421 Bill
Cut meaU firm; piekled bellies
; shoulders
—

1

drains.

—

6HB6H.

Lard weaker; Western steamed 0 27 H: Jan
at 0 80 uomtuai; routed easy ; continent 6 ;0;
tt A 6 76; oompound —.
fork stead) ; mesa 6»1 ; short dear $11 60#
• 12 50. faml.y $1X 26 a U 75.
Mutter Irregular ; Western creamery at 21 a
25c; do factory 17*22c. June creamery at 2u#
231 jC ; mi erm >u#23c; state dairy at 18 «24o;
do erm 213*25#.
Cheese Arm; fail nude fancy small at 12% *
13c: fall mail* fancy large at 1:%/i13c; late
made small t?a,i2H ; mrge late made HHiB
12c; sadi IBfetSUc.
Eggs harely steady; Slate and Penn at 20o;
Western ungraded ai mark 14*18; Western
tOC, loan off.
Petroleum Heady.
Rosin steady.

Turpentine steady.

Rice steady.

WUIAT.

otxMUnc.

May...... oo‘4
July... 47 Vi

Closing.
O&^s
00

COBH.

May. 33**4
July.88 vs

33"*

34,

OATR

May.

23!*

237ii

..-.

FORK.

10 72 V*
10 95

January.
May.
LARD.

6 IK)
0 02**

Jan.

May.
RIRS.

6 70
6 80

Jan.

May.
Button Stork

MirUet.

The following were the doting quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison. lou. «i nantn i‘e. it. new. 19r‘*
Boston * Blaine....
20o
do ufd.176
CO
*y Mu R DIO.......
ao common.
11
Maine ...
46
takiu Pacific.
Onion Pacific t>!c..
74%
entrai «s... 74%
Menem*
632
Kmerwan itell
common..
Amenean a..«ar.
-......118%
buxar. uia.112
.............

Portland Dally I’rni .Hlork^noUtlum
'yorrectod i>y b.v iu A Barrett. Barker* 18b
Middle street.

STOCKS,

Par Value
BUL Asked
Description.
Canal National Bank.lOO
100
102
107
1 to
asoo National Bank..loo
Bank, lot;
lOO
102
v umhorland NaUoaai
< ltapotao National Hank.lOO
10U
101
100
102
PU at National Bank .100
Merchants’National Bank.... 75
i01
102
98
National Traders’ Hank.lou
loo
Portland NaUou.il Bank.100
.'09
110
Cortland Trust Co.too
146
]3o
9<>
Portland lias Com nany.50
Ho
Portland Watci Co.lOO
103
106
140
Portland 8L Railroad Co. .100
160
Maine Central K’v.lOO
160
170
Portland a Ogdens burg K.K. 100
60
61
BONDS.
120
Portland Os. 1907.118
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding. log
103
It)8
Portland 4a. 1913. Fviidiug-ll)6
114
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water......112
Bath 4%s. 1W7. Mumeioal....101
103
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
103
106
Belfast 4s. Municipal.103
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO
Lewis toads,* 1*01. Municipal .103
106
107
LcwistcnAs. 1913. Municipal ......106
Haeo 4s. 19ol. Municipal.loo
102
Maine Ceuiral U K7s. 19l2.cous.mtg 135
137
110
“108
4%a
*
106
4« cons. mtir... .106
103
y«is.l9o0.exton’*n.l02
Portland Si Ogd*g gtH, »9«>0. 1st iauil03
103
Portland Water Uri 4s. 1927
IOC
107
....

Quotations ot Stocks and Bonds.
(By Telegraph.*
The following are the closing quotations uf

New York

Bonn::

Jan. 15.
Jan. 16.
New 4c re-.132*4 xd
132%
New 4S. COUD.133*4
133*4
New 4s. reg...114%
li4‘«*
Now 4 s. coup.114'4
114'*
iM-iitri

ik

n.,u.

.....

Erie een.14*
ch%
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds.67%
K a lisas ft Pacific consols.
Oregon Nav.lst.110
Texas Pacific. L. li. lsu.... I *. I
do res. 2rts. 64
Union Pacific 1st*.
t^uoiauoos ol stocks—
Jan. 16.

AtchUon.*19%

Atchison Did.
69*4
Central Pacific.
Che*, ft .. 29%
Ch.catnx Mur. ft uunuar.120%
L*»l u Liud. Canal co.113%
uei. Lack, ft West..2 /6
inmver ft 1L G.....
17%
Brie, now
11 Vo
..

ime

aseea Market.

CHICAGO. Jan. IS. mon.-Caltle-reeetkte
3.500; no choice rattle on s*!e; others slew;
weak, good to *•*«# 5 30<|6 40: poor tn medium at 4 20 u A «.0t mixed stackers 3 26*3 86;
•elected feeders at 4 20 $4 75; cows at 3 6#’#
4 60. heifers at 3 4#vfr4 70 bklle * 50*4 60;
catves at 4 6o*I 6o; fed Texas beeves 4 00#
6 15.
llotrs—reeetprs 40,000 ; 5*1 Oe lewer; mixed
apd hatchers 4 4r» a, 4 70; good to ciunee heavy
at 4 6 *4 76; rough heavy 4 46*4 66; light at
4 40*4 60.
Aheep—receipts 10,000; steady to lOe higher;
native wethers 4 6i>o S 00; lambs at 4 60*6 25;
Western wethers at 4 40#4 7§; Western lambs
at 6 OuSO 26.

..»a**id

WHF.AT

....—

ivr.

ujs>H
67
110
111 %
64
103
Jan. 10.
19%
69%

59%

121
114*4
174
17*4
11

lsiintci.32%

Illinois Central.111%
Lake Krie & West. 22%
Lake Shore.194
touts ft Na*n. 79%
Manhattan tie rated. 93
Mexican Central. 10%
Michigan central.
Minn, ft St. Lotus. 58%
Minn, ft »L Louis uld......... 90
Missouri Pacific. 39%
New Jersey Central....ll&xd
New York Central.133-%
Northern Pacific com. 5l*s
Nortiiern Pacific uld. 7 V*

Northwestern.169%

111%
23%
’.94
79*4
91%

10%
68
30
39%
llu
131%
61%
73 %
100
21%
17Vs
206%
11« 4
170
112

Out. ft West. 21%
17
Readme
ttock islant*......lo.p>%
St. Paul.110%
8L Paul old ..170
St. Paul ft Somalia.112
ML Pam ft Omaha Did.
Texas Pacino. 16
16%
Union Pnetttepta. 74%
74%
7%
Wabash.
7%
Wabash pin. 30%
20%
200
Boston ft Maine.200
New York aud Now Kng. ot..
Old Colony.-202
112
Adam* Lx press.11S
143
American Ex ureas.142
46
46%
U. n. fixpress.
Peoule mas-..103
109%
43
43%
Pacific Man..
18
187
Pullman Palace.
116%
Sugar, common..118%
Western Union. 88Vs
841%
Soutneru By pld..
Brooklyn Ham Transit. 67%
68*1
Psdera) Steel common. 60
60
do pld. 73
73
American tobacco.xdv 96% 98%
dopld....X*ivi33 >133
164%
MoUupouian Airuoi It It........ 1G4
Tenn.Coal ft Iron. 8«H
83* %
U.
Kufiber..
any 40% 41 *
Contiuei.lul iobacoo.31V*
31%

llAla....

Frcignts to Liverpool dull; cotton 35 nominal;
3d.
sugar-raw strong, and hold higher : fair refining 8%e bM ; Centrifugal oh test at 4 Ifcidc
bid, Molasses mi gar at 344 I Id; refined firm.
CHICAGO—Cash quotation*.
Flour steady.
rvneai—No 2 spring —; No 3 do BU*ait6'*,s ;
No 2 Bed at *6c. Com—No 2 at 31 *4C; No 2
veliow 31 Mic. *»sts—No 2 at 23c; No 2 white
No 2
at /6lyh,25%c: No 3 while 36V> u2.»X* :
Rye 52«A3o: No 2 Harley 3*441 c; No 1 Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 1 AO; prime Timothy
Lard at
seed 2 do; Mesa Fork at U4uain75;
ft 82 Vy &5 92 Vfc; short ribs Idea at 5 f 5 ftft 85.
Dry salted meats—shoulders at 6la a54* ; short
clear sides A 0Uj*6 OO.
Butler weak—cruiory I OgJtc ;(Luries at 1*4
22c.
Cheese firm—erm at 12812*4
Eggs steadv—fresh 17c.
Flour—receipts 08.000 bbts; wheat 73.000;
bnsh; corn 3«7.<»O0 bush: onts| 305.000 bush;
rye 7.00m bush: barley 148.000 bush.
Shipment*—Flour 35.0on bbis; wheat 32.000
bush; from 314,000 bush; outs 2«4,oOobush
rye 2.000 busli; barley 43.0i>0 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at «8c lor cash
White; cash Red 68c; May at 71^»c; July at
71 Vac.
TOLEDO—Wheat quict-«k»h 08e; May at
71Uc; July 70**c.
grain

Cell on Mur kata.

I By Telegraph.)
JAN. 1C
N F.W YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet: rabbiting nplauda at 74*e, do gilll 7T» ;
sale* 620 bales.
Cotton market to-day
oeed firm, middlings 7 5-tflc.
CtAI.N KSTON—The Cotton marxet closed
steady; middlings 7 6-16C.
5 M km PH 18—The Cotton market to-day closed
teady ; middlings 7 7 162.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
quiet, steady ; middlings 7n«c.
MOBILE—Cotton market quiet; middling at
7 6 16c.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed
dull: middlings 7 6-iOc.

SCMARLK8TON—The

I

DropeuD Market."

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Jan. 16 1809-Consols closed at
for money and for account.
LI V KB POOL. Jan. 16. 1900.-The Cotton
market closed steady ; spot at 4V»d; sales 8,OOO bales.
l

CO

MAILING DAYS OP OC'EA.K MTKA.WKItM
moM

rot

Saratoga.New Tor* South Cuba Jan 18
Aquttaiun .New York. Havre.Ian 18
Jan 20
Havoua.New York. Havana

New York.. Rotterdam... Jan 20
Liverpool
Jan 20
PernanibucoJau 2u
Jan 20
uiguayra
Liverpool—Jan 20
Km*.NewJYorlt. Genoa .fan 20
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg... Jan 20
Jan23
Laliit.New York. .Breineu
Oceanic.NewlYork Liverpool .Jan 24
Porto Rico. .Jan 24
Sm Juan.New Ye k
Amsterdam

...

Cailforniau.Portland

...

..

Coleridge.New York.
Philadelphia .New i one.
Etruria.New York.

Now York.

...

now \ or*

.a mammon

jan 24

Friesland ....Now York.

AuiwciD*. .Jan 24
25
25
2d
27
k. Wilhelm 11-■ Now York. .Gonoal.Jan27
New fork. Liverpool
Jan 27
Campania
Mamtou.Now York. London.Fan 27
Ktlitopta.Now York. Glasgow ...San 27
..Fall 27
iloratlo .New York. Para. Ac
dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ...Fan 2F
Alier.Now York. Uremcni.... Jan 30
1'euLoulc..... New York. Liverpool ...Jan 3
Mao.Now York. Porto Hlco. Jan 31
si Louis.New York. .Bo’ainptou .Jan 31
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ..Jan 31
Feb 1
Now York. Havre
Normandie..
Feb 3
Portland.
Liverpool
Cambroroau
Polatia?...... ..Now York. Hamburg .Feb 3
Werra.Now (York. .Genoa.Feb 3
Tartar Prince- New York. Naples. 4c.. Feb 3
Feb 3
Umbria.Now York.. Liverpool
Now York. London.Fob 3
Menoniu-.ee
Hevt-hus .Now York. .PernambucoFeb 6
Fob *1
Caracas.Now Y ork. Laguay ra
Kaale ..New York. Bremen.Feb *5
Feb 7
Germanic.NewJYork.. Liverpool
Now York. .Antwerp.... Fob 7
Westerniaml
Feb 10
Parisian.Portland
Liverpool
Fei* 10
Luoanta.Now York. Liverpool
Patricia.New Y'ork. Il&mburlg. Feb 10
F Bismarck—Now York. Hamburg ...Feb 10

Gascogne.Now York. .Havre.Lin
Aug Vicuna ..Now York. Hamburg'.. Jan
Maracaibo.New York. .Stn Juan.PRJaii
Now York
Jan
Hamburg
Pretoria
....

..

....

8eh Onward. I.owe|f, Rockland for Boston.
Sch Jam** L Malay. Hens haw. Hoc h land for
New torn.
Sch Leona. Lane, Rockland for Boston.
Heb Ida L Ray. Dear Isio for Boston
Sch Edit
S Walsn, (»eorge« Hank*. fJthing.
Lost some of her crew. Bee general newt.
Hors Loatea A Rosa, Era A Mildred, ana Thoe
W Kulglit. Ashing.
Clearod.

Steamer Turret Bay. (Br) PafTlster, I.ouls
burg. CB—O M Stsnwood.
Steamer tsorallo Hail. Bragg. Now York—J V
Ltaeomb.
Bleanier

bay.

Enterprise, Haee. Bristol and Booth
RXCHAKOI DirarATCRRt

Ar at Rosario 17th. barque Mabel I Meyers,
Meyers, Portland.
Ar at Antwerp 14th, steamer A finerlan, from

Portland.
Ar at Liverpool lGib. steamer Parisian. from
Portland.
Passed K Innate lath. ateanwr Buenos Ayrran
lr*'tn Portland lor
Sid fm Turks Island lbtb. brlgJ C II am leu,
Portland.

LlffCpOdl.

The three-masted schr Flora Rogers, of Camdea, 37« tons, built In 1879. has l»e«n purchased
by ( apt Peter Kennedy, of Rock land, who will
command her.

MobUe. .fun ill—Sch Fred A Small. Thompson
hence lor Matanzae. waa run luto by sleamor
Orion, from New Yoik. and had a big hols stove
in her. The schooner waa towed back hers and
will have to be discharged for repairs. No damage to the steamer.
Tli ryard-Haven, Jan 15—Hch J I> Ingraham,
which Ktranded ou Canal Plata In the storm of
Nov 28. 1HP0, waa floated to-day. without much
damage and leaking lightly, She will be taken
out for necessary repairs.

DOMINION

Homsstls

MlANirUiltf ALMA NA«

<5

JANUARY 17.

511 Height.00

MARINE

NEW8

BI'CILSPOKT—Ar

Boston.

sob Madaaaeeor, Wood. Calais for Hyanniv
Sch G M Porter, Johnson. Calais tor N York.

8TH. FRANK JOVRN.
Service resumed Friday, March 31. imo. on
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will h ave
Portland on Tuesday* and Fridays at 11.00 p.
m. for Itocklaud. Bar lUi'.or ami
Mac!: Ins port
and Intermediate landing*.
fleturnlr.g leave
Mullins port Monday* and Thursday* at 4 a.
m., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. m. connecting
wtth train* rorfBoston.
F. E BOOTH BY,
GfcCX F EVANS.
Gt'U’l M uiager.
Geu'l Pas*. A sent.
Pori laud. Maine.
mariidtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
(iistum

II <>■■«<•
Wharf,
Portland, flle.
Not.
Commencing Monday,
1st, 1899.
WKIK DA* TIJtK TARE*:.
For I'oml ( tty laudlni;,l>r«lii Island,
6.45. St.no, 10.*) a m.. 2.15, 4.00* 6.15 p. in.
Fur 4 uslilngs Island, 6.46, la.Id a. 31., 4.00

GEO. F. EVANS, V. F. ft <i. M.
K. BOOTH BY. G. I*. ft T. A.

5..T0.

dec2dtf

p. ni.
For Llftir and Cerent Diamond Islands,
Trrfrtlirn s Landing, Pr«h* Island, 6.JO;
7.00. a.oo, 10.20 a. m.. 2.15. fi t5 p. m.
For Point'll Landing, Lung Island, S.00,
10.30 n. m.. 2.13 o. m.
C. W. T. GOD1XG. General Manager.
nor?
dtl

Portland & Humford Falls By.
1899.

f.

PORT READING—CUI U.U.sch Geo A Plena
Pink ham. Providence.
PIMM IDKNCK—Ar 14th. *ch Mt Hope, Bowen. Jersey City.
Sld I4tli. scu Neptune. Berry. Calais.
SAN FRANCISCO
Sld I.MU. ship Cyrus
W tkeiield, Honolulu.
SA V ANNA II Cld 13th. sell Ilumarock. VeaEle. New York.
SALEM —Ar 16th, tch Tkos Burden. Rockland lor New York.
SW l«th. sch silver kprav. Portland.
\ INKY ARD-HAYEN—Ar ir.th, ^clis Nathau
Lawrence, from Philadelphia for Boston, Ella
M Davenport, Dart-n.
Paeeetf 15th. sch Yeung Brothers, from PhllaJelpbla for (Julncy Point.
Ar 16th, barqn* sain! H Nickerson. Bnenos
Ayree for Boston.
Sid Kith, sells Empress, Mary Laugdou, LizEle Bibcock, Mary Brower, Ella L Davenport,
imi Nathau Law renew.

For I.ewMon, 8.10 a. m 1.30, 4.00, *0.00 p. m.
For Ivlnikd Pond, 8.10 a. m., 1.30.
p. m.
For Muulrral, Rurbvc, lii«*s«, H.10 a. III.,
•bOO p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.86 a. in.
and T.oo u. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

for Lewiston, liorliam and Beilin at
Pullmau Palace Sleeping Cars
Iranis and Parlor Cars on day Iralus.

Ticket Office,

7.30 a. m.

algid

ou

Iapholaber d

eod4m

octB

►

>

id.

ong

post >u 101

roman

o.o

».

4.1.'* p.*. Arrive iu Portland
12.10. 5.00. 7.50 p. iu.

b,.iu

1 u.lu

a.

j

m., i.w,
a. in.,

EASTERN DIVISION.
Hmiuu aiul aay staUwus 0.00 am. lilddoford,
Klltcry, I’ertn mouth, Newbury
pol l, Salem. l.ynu, Itiidun, 2.04, 9.00 a. Ul.,
Arnve Bo»t«m, 5.07 a. m..
12.40. 6.on p. m.
Leave Hostou, 7.30.
12.44, *0* 9.05 p. in.
V.OO a. m.. 12.30, 7.QQ, 7.4V p. ul AI rive FoilIu mt. 11.45 a. UL. 12.05. 4.JO
19.13, 1010 p. IU
!«l N DAY.

day* at ft p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted
id*tied for passenger trave1 and allofd
convenient and comfortable route
Portland aud New York.
J. r. L 134.0 MB. (ieueral
TUOS. M. BARTLETT. AgL

|

*

Foot

ft*. DIVISION.

.SBP

dtl_

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. 2, !890. steamer Aucoclsco
will leave Portland Fier. Portland, dally. Snudavs excepted. At *00 p. in. for l*onit Islam!.
Little aud Ureal CheUeague, < Uff Island, So.
llarpevveli Halley's and Orr*h Islands.
Return for PorUand. leave Off's Islaudand
abase I.vudlugs 7.60 a. m.
Arrive Portland

J‘VeptjJdf

ISAIAH

Agent.
ocudtl

BOSTON

4MERS

ftp
serew steamship
The superb, new. steet.
“4JOVEHNOH l> 1N*. LEY." Cant. John Thompsteamer
son. and the ntanucli and elegant
**|4AY HTA1K.” (’ant. A. C. |ienni*ou. alter
natelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, md
India Wharf, Ho* ten, at 7.00 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
meat every
demand of
These Hte;in»ers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, iniwell,
Through ticket*
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. K. LlBO tMB. tien. Manager
THOMAS M BAUTLKTT. Ageut.
deciodtf

ALLAN LINE
Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

Liverpool.

STEAMER.

io l»e<u

Nuuudutn
•CalUorutan
*P».ishin
Numidlan

Jan.

4

•*

25

Fob.

3

;

From
For Hand.

From
Halifax.

I7~jau

direct

20

"

to
21

Feb
Feb

21 Jau
It Kel>
direct

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
(•rand 1 rimk Railway traiu leaving loroulo
Da. in., or Montreal 8.46 p. iu., F'nday.
N. IL—The new Steam rs Havauian and
Tr m.hian, I0.J7M and 10.200 tons, have Twin
screws, and will make Ute passage from Port to
Port In about seven days.

RATES OF PASSACE.

of Preble Street.

Clinton.
For
Worcester.
Aver, Nashua.
Windham aud Lppiug at 7JO * iu. and 12.JO
p. 10.
For Manchester, Concord aud points North at
7.30 ft. m. and 12.30 p. iu.
For Rochester. spniiKV.de. Alfred, Wat or boro
amt Saco Hlvei at 7.30 a. in., 1*2 m aud 5.30
p. iu.
For Cl oil um at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. in
12.30, 3.03
5.30 aud d.20 \u in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junetiou.ai.a Wood fords at 7.JU, 9.45 a. m.,
12.30, 3.0F, 5.JO and 6.20 o. ni.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.23 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 * in.. L25,
aud 5.46 p. in.; from Gortuun at 6.40, a JO aud
ULJO* UL. 1.23. 4.15. 5 48 p. UL
U J. FLANURRa. U. T 4T.1. Boston.

Jean

and la*,
tha most
ket.vocu

•

Rlddrford, Klttery, L’ortaraoutb. New
bury port, Salem. Lynn, Bimlun, 2.00* in.,
12.46 p. Ul. Arrive Beelna, 0.37 * in.. 4.00
p. in. l*euve Bo.tou, 9.00 * in., 7.00. p. ul
Arrive l*urtlai«d, 12.10, 10.JOp. III..
A- Daily except Monday.
tV. N.

By

3 TM1PS Pf R WEEK.
Krditci-tl line, $1.00 Ouc W'njr.
The steaniHllip* lloratio Hall au<i Man.
Franklin Wharf,
Patino alternatively leave
Purtland, Tuesdays, Thursday* aud Raturlay*
at
p. m. for New York direct Reluming. leave
Pier ai, E. K., I nesdays, Thui* day* and Satur-

J1 l.o.>

SUNDAY TRAINS*
Old Or
be arbor* BmoIi,
Tins t'olat.
chai ii. bacu, Biddrford, fttvnnnbunk, N ort h
Bcrwiok, Dover, Kiator, Itaverliilt. Uv
reitca, 1.4>w«ll.
Boet»H, 12.Jo, 4. JO, p. m.
A. rive iu Boston 6.18. 8.2*2 p. m.

Statlou

IIKBSET. Agent

Steamship Co.

blaail Hound

HU

3.45
tor, HsmhilL Lawvaaea, Lnwoll, 7.0
a. in., 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
Boatuu, A4_OG. 7.00
Arrive Boston
H.45a. nu. 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
7.26. 10.16 k. III., 12.46. 4.10. 7.15 p. in. Leave

Excursions.

pamphlet* supplied by
*
Ct’BStEB, *. E. A. »o. Par. Ce..
%
S State Street, BOSTON, MASS.
«i. C. i> tJliKI H. \. h P. A.. So. By.,
±f» W ■■lidwatua Sk. BOXTUX, BASS.

Oct.

11. F. C.

Mu W lOKK DIHCCT IJ1E,

India

.‘123.1 tf

chord, huco.
Bidd~ford, Kciincbunk, < .00
U.JO
8.30.
8.45. 10.00 a. in., 12.30.
6.25.
E«onebunk»ort 7.00. 8.45, 10.00
p. m.
ru m.
12.3U.
n. m..
5.25.
Well*
3.JO.
North
Htftcli.
UrnvU'k,
Dover,
75 0. P.45, ft. m.. 3.30, 5.25 p.m. 8eoi«rtw»rth,
Itoehanter. 7 OO, 8.4 » n. in.. 12.30, 3.30 i>. in.
Alton Bay, l.nUcport, and >i»rtberu Dtvleluu, 8.45 a. in., 12 30 p nu Wore wing (via
Bonier* worth 7.00 a. in. Waw>n»t»r, Concord
him! North, 7.UOa. ui., 3.3
f. in. Dover. Kib.

k.

nlustra'. d

Affect

nov4dtf

W ART ARM DIVISION.
fo
Trains leave Portland. Union Station,
< rn»fting.
10.ou a.
5.25
hr«ib<iro
nu.
t'.JU. p.uu; bearboro Beach. Hub Paint, 7.00
10.00 a. uu,
3.36.
VA 6.20 p. Ok. Old Or

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p, m. Prone
Pina street Wharf. Philadelphia. at 5 * m.
1»
durance eifeeted at office.
Freights for the West by tho Penn. R R and
South tor warded by oeameottag line*.
Round Trip IliM.
Passage tlOiOk
Meals am*, room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WlNO,
Agent, Oeutral Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON, Treaeorer and General
Manager, « State SU Flake Building, Boston,
OcLAldlf
Rosa.

r. K.

of
O

lu

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fiom Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
aid Friday.

*

foot

BOSTON & MAINE it. it.

SAILIYOS.

Stopover Allowed at WeaMnotoa.

at

Street.

BOSTON al PHILADELPHIA.

►

Depot

Wharf, foot of st.»re street.
J. Ft
13CO.MB. Muiit.

Maine

•
Dally. Othei iralus week day*.
Sunday train leave* Portland every Sunday

SILAiltUS.

n

through ticket* iiaued and baggage checked
to (ievtinutiou.
g fr~ Freight received up to 4.ue
p. m.
For ticket* and .stateroom* apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument *« |uace. <»r for
other Information hi ( ouipuuy's Office, lkulioad

PORTLAND

From Lrw lttou, 8.10, 11.30*. in., 5.45 and G.43
p. in.
From lalaud l*ond, ‘AIO, 11.30 a. ni., 6.43
p. in.
*8.10
From l'hicA{|o, Maiitrcal, ipitlirc,
a. in., 0.45 p. in.

S|M»k«n.
Jail 12, lat 24 24. Ion 74 40. soli Carrie A Norton. Jameson, from Philadelphia for Manzanillo.
Jan 13. lat 32 N. Inn 73 W, ship (iov UoLlc.
Nichols, from (long Kong for New York. All
well.

vv*uinile <>l>,< rviUiuii
ud*. high latwk
Mints, two retiring roonib for
ladle*. Sm-Uuic room, end every eumfoi t
and convenience. Personally couducted.

On and alter Monday, Nov.
steamer will
leave Kail road Wharf. Fariland. on Monday
and Thursday at f».ao p. in. Returning, leave
St. John. I-astport anil f.cbeo Monday only.
the Monday steamer wdl run dhect to St.
John, returning I name 1 lately to Ka*ti>oit aud

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

Caracas, from
New York via ran re.
Ar at Bermuda 1 Itli. tug C W Morse, Chase,
Norfolk, to low sell Wiu h liownes to New York
In port 11 lli, sell Andrew Aitaiu*. llarringtou
Sabine Pass for IV tU Amboy.
Chi at Si John, Nit, 10th, sell Nellie JCrocker,
New York.

f wide

St Mn N.B..Halilat N.S.

l.llbcc,

[or New x orK via Havana.
Ar at Curacoa Jan 14, steamer

<

Eastpor Lote-

—

and all part* of New Brunswick. Novi Beotia,
Prince Mwarl Isuuid and Cape Hieton.
1 he
favorite route to Cumpobello aud M. Amirewi,
N. li.
Winter Ai ranyeinral.

Portland. Maine
LOVEJOT. Baperi u tend ent,
Rumford Falla Malaa
JeiedU

Foreliru Porr»
Manila 7th. steamer si Paul, llayes,
for Nagasaki uml San Francisco.
Ar at Genoa Jan 14ih, steamer Werra. from
New York via Naples.
sM fm Loudon 14ui, steamer Manitou, for
New York.
Sld tin ‘.Marseilles 13th, steamer Patna, for
New York.
Aral Liverpool Jan 14th, steamer Germanic,
New York.
Sld fm (jueenstown L'th. shin Kenilworth.
Taylor, (from Sun Francisco) for Leith.
Off Point ludlo Dec 12. barque Rachel Emery,
Wyman, from Rosario for Boston.
A rat Kio Janeiro Jan 11. steamer Wordsworth. New York vl.i Pernambuco.
Ar at Cnrihagena prior to Jan 12, sch Clifford
1 Whlu». Dyer. Bo ton.
Sid ini Yerat ruz Jan 11. steamer Ylillancqi.

! | Washington, D.C., to Los Angeles
Md San Francisco change.
; M*»srm>-»iten»
eoBrtAtsle^rer*. PtnUcMIght.

--FOK

R. C. P.RADFORD. Ttaffle Maiuumr.

>id tin

A.aaA iAi <a, a,

loteruational Steamship Co.

E. L.

—

THI-WEEKLY

Manager.

Portland. Ml flewrt and Madrid Stnmbsi: C)•

•Dally.

Dee.

it

and So. Bristol.
Land at rive island* «a signal.
octlldU
ALFRED RACE.

Snsta

Effect

leave* Fait

7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Roothhay Harbor.
Returning. leave Frankliu Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Cast Booth hay. touching at Bonlibay Harbor

fusta

In

p. m.

Friday for

For Berlin, Orovetoa, Island
and
flo. Mtratfnrd
Falla (Jk) A. m. and 1.80 p. lu.
For
( klcago,
M.
Lunenburg, Montreal.
Paul, Lime Ridge and tlneber H 50 a. ra.
■f NOAYfl.
For Levqrlaton rla Brunswick, Watersrllle
and Bangor 7214. m slid 12.35 p. m. For all
points east, via Augusta, except Hkowhegau
II. oo p. m.
ARRIVAL*
8.23 a. TO. from Bart let t, 8s. f on way and
Lewiston and Mea. Hi.
Ltt
Cornish;
chanic Falls; 8.4.1 a. lit. Watervllle, Anand Rook land 11..VI a. m. Ifeeeher
'alia, Lancaster, Fabyans, No. Conway
and Harrison; 12.15 p. m. Hangor,
Au
and Rockland; 12.20 p. ni. KingMem Is,
eld, Pkllllps,
ftarmlngton,
Knmrord
Falls,
Lewiston, 5.20 p. in.
Watervllle,
Augusta,
Rkswktffin,
Rockland, Bath, .Vi', p. in. Ml. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook t'ouuty. Moose la cad
lake and Bangor; 5.15
p. m. Hangelev,
Farmington, Hum ford Falls UwlM.ni,
8.10 i>. m. Ckleago, Montreal, (Isrbrc, and
all While Mono lain points; 1.23 a. m. daily from
Bar Harbor, liangar. Hath aud Lewiston ; and 3.50 a. m. dally except Morn lav. from
llailfks. at. John, Bar Harbor, Vfutervllle and Angnsta.

20lh, sch Aunie G Quiuer,

a

L'

RTK4NKR K3TKRPRINK

Bontbhay

Beecher

F.

ttnrrnwtnwn.

Portiani & Boothbaj Steamboat Co.

Fond, l«aara*ter,

Torts.

via

Knutaml.Dec. 30, 12.30
Rates of passage.

Fleet 4 a bln- (.VMM and upward*. Hrlara
-•100 no and upward*, according to siednor
and ac.oieodat Ion.
Hr rend Cabin—To Liverpool or London. |39
Boston to laveru xrt of Queenstown, a.17.60.
Wfeera^a—To Liverpool. |,ond<»n, London*
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown. |2V..vi to •2.'».M,
ac<ordlug to 'learner.
Apply to T. IV McGOWAN, 420 Congress
atreet. J. B. K FATING, room t. First National Bank BiiiMing. ( HA 1*1.KM ASHTON. in; A
Congress street, or DAVID TOttltANCK *
CO., general agent*, foot of India street.
nov.'4dif

5.50 p. Bl.

lonvllto.

ITKS.'AV, Jan 16.

York.

New

For Bartlett 8dio a. m., 1.00 and 5.1# pi m.
Brldgtou and Harrison 8 50 a. ni and

DEPARTURE*.
From Union Station
IJO A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falla. Buckfleld. CooIHinuM and Rumioid Fad*.
Ion.
A50a. m. 1.10 and Mi n. m.
From
Union
Station for Mnchai&ln Falls and inter modi at*
stations.
1.50 p. m. train ronneeto at Romford Falls for
Bemia and Kau^elef Lake*.

Arrived.
Albanian, illr) Farrington. Antwerp
To F Leylunil & Co.
Steamer Cumberland. Allen, St John. NB, via
•
Easnort for Boston.
Steamer Bov State. iHmoison. Bow ion.
Seh Jtoua. Torrey, South-west Harbor.
Sell W C Pendleton, Webber, Ilamarlscotta.
Seh FI wood Burton, Waeson, St John, NB. tor
Now York.
Scb A.Uieee, (Br) McLeau, St J«Jta, N B, fur
Boole a
Sch Irene. (Br) St John. NB. for Boston.
Scb Jeuuie G Pillsbury, Blake, Rockland for
Boo tou.
Sen K Waterman. Garnett. Calais for Baptucket.
Scb Andrew Peters. Laagley, Calais toe New

BOSTON SERVICE.
To f.lvrrpoel

DIVISION.

CALAIS—Ar ICtli, sell Clara Jane, Ironi New
York.
KAK1KN—Sld l.'th, seb J F Pendleton. Burjrss New York.
FKRN ANI)l N A—Sld 13th, sch Laura C Antier son, New York.
Chi 16th. sch (has II Wolstou. Hinckley, New
York, (and sailed.)
JACKSONVILLE—Ar Ifttli. sell Joseph W
Hawthorn. iloffses. Cliarleaton.
Cld loth, sch B VV Morse, Newbury, San Juan
MOB ILK —(Id 13th. sch
bred A Small,
Thompson. Mntanzas.
NORFOLK-Sld 14ili, sell Edward Smith, lor
New York.
NEW LONDON—Sld 16th. srU John M Plummer. from New York for Lub»c.
PERTH AftlBOY-Ar JStli. sells Abbie Bow
ker. New York; Kdw I* Avery, do.
Sld 15th. sell R G Dun, for Fcruandlua.
PH I I.A DELPHI A Ar 14tli, barque Antioch.
R'o Jancira
(id 15th. tug International, with barge Mt
L'armel, lor Portland.
Cld loth, sch It D b|x-ar. ltJchardaon, Jack-

PO ST OF PORTLAND.

BteJber

Trams leave Union Htatlou, Hallway Square,
lor stations named and Intermediate <tathXHi as
follows;
Fur Baa«or 7.00 and 18.25 a. m..
•12 35, 120 and •11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 a.
•t.. 1.20 aqd ll.Oo p.m.
Pot
Hrnaawlek,
Augusta and Water a I lie 7.00 and 10.25 a.
m
*12.35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11 no p. in. For Bstli
tod UwMon via Brunswlek 7.80 and
18.35
8 m..*12.35.1 a.U) and *1L08 p. m. For Nocklasd
7-08 a. nr. 12.35 and10 p in.
For MkowheKor K*»igsn 7.oo a. m l.io and 11.no p m.
eroft and|<4reeu vlllr i.jn and 11.08 p.m. For
llnrkeport 7.00 a. Bl.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. III. For
Bar Harbor 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For Green
vlllr and
Hoaltan via old mam and B.
ft A. If. K. 12.35 and 11.00 p m
For WashF<»r
ington Is. R. R. i*2 35 and •ll.oo p in.
Malta wain keag 7.U0 a. in.. 1 20 Xiwl 11.00 p. ra.
Vancrbnrs. fit. Mtepken, llonltou,
For
UomUtork IM ML John 7.00 a. in. r.nd
11.00 p. 01.
For Ashland, Prriqar Isle,
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via U. ft A. li
tL 11.08 p. El. For Lewiston and Nrrkaslr
Falla 0.30 a. m 1.10 a:»d 5.15 p. in.
Far Mumford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 0.30
8. Uk, 1.10 p. IU.
For Demis and Itangeley
I. lop. n>.
For Lewiston, Wtnthrop and
Wawrvllt*
a 31
a
m.
l.io
m..
p.
Fort land
11.00
Trains
m.
p
leaving
8a urday, does not c »nnect t.» Belfast, Dover
ind Foxcroft or bevoud Ba.iu >r. except to Ki:«wor»k aud Washington Co. K. U.. and leaving
11.00 p. ui. Sunday does
not conned to 8kow

nmwnri*.

—

..

From
From
to Ponl.m<&
FortlTunL
v u Haliiaa.
81
earner*._a i*. *.
t hur. Dec. 7.
Dominion.
eat.
tier. IB
1 hur. Doc. 14.
( ambrnm&n.
M»L
Per. M
Sat.
Dee. 17.
‘Hnnnn.
Wed. .Ian. le
1 hur. Dec. 2ft,
Vancouver.
Sat.
.l«n. 13
Thur. Jan. 11,
sat.
Jm. i»
Dominion,
Thtr. Jan. 1*.
Sat.
(imbromnn.
pe?>.
•Roman and ottoman carry no pawengcr*.

Liverpool

For

NRW YORK-Ar 15th. tchs Maud. New Bedford; Annie I* Chase. Proviacetown ; Flyaway.
Calais via Bridgeport
Ar lrttii. barque James H Hamlen. Bodieti.
Rosario.
Ar 16th, schs John J Perry, form Rockland;
Betnitor Crime*, Calais.
Shi Idth. teba Laura Rehinaon. for Rockland;
Break oi Day. eastern port.
Cid I5»h. sens Ada S Babson, Cayenne; (Jeo E
Dudley. Jacksonville.
Sid 15th, barque Alice Reed, for Barbados:
»c!> Mathsbesec. Savannah.
BOSTON-Ar 15th. sch Bradford C French,
Hammstt. Weehawkeu.
Arldtb, schs Nathna Liwrence. from Philadelphia; Young Brothers, do; Albert Pham,
New York; tug Valley Forge, with barge St
Nichols*, for Portland.
Sid 15th, sch Alice M Colburn, coal port.
Sid 10th, sehs Allan M. lor Portland and
Jnnesport; Julia Martha. for Calais; Pastern
Llirht, Portland; Lurv May. Mlilbrfdga: Chester R Lawrence. Rockport;
Ksteile Phlnney,
Newport Newa. H H Hoyuton. Rockpmt. IA>duskia. Kllsworth; tug Valley Forge with barge
St Nicholas, for Portland.
S>d fm the Roads, barque Julia, for Bronewick sch While II Child, tor Apalachicola.
APALACHICOLA-Ar 16th, sou Herald, low
•II. Port Spain.
SHB
HKi NSWlc'K—Ar 16th. barque J B lube!.
Mitcoell. Providence.
Ar 15th. *ch» l.iizie Cha twlck. Clark. Noank.
( Id 15111. sch R F Pettigrew. Morse. NYork.
BALTIMORE—Ar I5tn, sch Albert Stearns,

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
la Effrcl nrcrmhrr 4. I *«*•*

ftogaa.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

....

-.

-.

Hell J Keaavdy. Hoover. ( ala Is lor Boston.
Kcb a boor Taylor, Young, Calais for a Hound

rta«»«>••■. ec*<

ca.cage Uvs

aha*.#7H

Monday's quotations.

KAIMtOAAS.

wore.

port

|14

Orals
Quotations.
CHICAGO BOA ItD OF TRAD A

-4

«

S«10
Cast Ht.el
alio.'.tori .344*4 3H
8bm4 IronII C... 44*» 5
lira Km.la .184.
Aianrleau Ku..la .11 *413
(lalrainird *.
44a# 7
Load.... ...a.

4twtoh»c

are

Cook. nm. rmteu fur Ball1'

U

sell CniatMlh

H 00-The following

Spring patents ft 86 S« 49
W inter patents, a 76 « 25.
Clear tnJ straw* 3 25 4 OB
Corn steamer yellow 43Hu.

2H

**

Krlinrd..A....3H* ®
Norway.4 .« 444

PlM...
^
Oils—P* I Mis.
8 perm.

RUrk

BwHse

■•UwlrM-UaA
lUltt-

CW..♦*

DANIELS, Gen Mgr.

A reduction of 10
Caiun- $.to.oo to |80.00
per cent Is ailowe 1 ou return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
SirO.su Cabin-To Liver pool. London or
Londonderry—$30.00 single; $65.50 return.
SiKKitAOK—Liverpool, i 011I011. UUuftfS,
Relfast, Londonderry or (Jucenstowo, $33.50.
Prepaid eertltie.Uea $3L
Ratos to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or from other points
'1'. P. NcGOWAN, 4iO (ou|iru !*t.,
Portia ml, .Me.
Room I,
Pore tall MtHin.hip Aseery,
First National Ban* Uaildlug, Portland, Maine
declOdtf
H. *. A. ALLAN, 1 India St.
Portland 4k lariuoath Electric Itjr. Co.
A US lec.ve head of Kim street for Underwood
Spring auu Yarmouth at (5.45 a. ■».. iKuiriy
Extra lor
unto 7.45 p. 111.. ilieit 3.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week days at 8.15 p. m.
For Uuderwood Spring (Wily at 1.13. 2.^3,
•8.55. JM<3 and C.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland a* 3*43 a. nu,
hourly until 6.45 p. nu. then 8.15 and u.4A
Leave Uuderwood Spring tor Portland at*’.to
a. ou. and hour!) until CIO p.w.. ttta 15* 2.10.
3.ML t3.», 4.10. 4.30, 5.10, 6.41**10, *50, 7.», 8.40
amf tt.lO p. in
FlrsHwoand test Rip* omitted Sunday.
novSOdtl
•3.3a Sunday. t5 Sunday,

Ci

PEEBS.

THE
NEW

ADVERTIfeKMERTI TODAY*
•

J R. Libby.

Orta Hooper Sons.
lutBM Bros. A Bancroft.
Bines Bros, to,
Re mond A Whitcomb s Tours.
(ioDd y A Knot.
bow Wants. To l*t. ror Halo, Loot Found
snd similar advertisements will bo found uudei
b«»r Appropriate heads on pace 8.
Groat chance for bargains at Auction Bale ol
damaged sleighs, robes and blankets at 901
Middle street this morning.
there on time.

Be

sure

and

bs
It

Mrs. Wlnslww’e Soothing Syrup.
Ass t een used over Fifty Tears oy millions ol
■ ethers
lor their children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with perfect success
•oiiens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and la the best
•
easedjr for Diarrhoea whether artalng from
For sale by Drug
teething or other censes.
Be sure and
gists In every nan of the world.
I
ask or Mrs. Winslow’s toothing byrup, 96 etc
a bettis
_______

CASTORIA

signature of Chao. H. Flktcwmu

Bears the
In

use

for

more

than

thirty years, and
Always Bought.

Tht Kind You IIait

CASTORIA
Bears the
In

use

signature

for

more

of Chao. H. Fz.rtchsb.

than

thirty years, and
Always Bought.

Tht Kind You Have

CASTORIA

signature of

Bears the
In

Ch as.

If. Flftchka.

thirty years, and
Tht Kmd You Ifart Always Bough'..
use tor more than

BIUEF JOTTINGS.
of Maine Lodge, No 1 I. O.
F-, will pleeee to take nottoa that they
oaa obtain tloketa for tbe entertainment
and eupprr to be given next
Monday
evening, Jan. 22, of tba following member. of th. comrolt'ee: Wn. M. Webater,
John M. Campbell, Frank I, Mocre,
C*>ts K. Spear. Alexander Fleming, EuSmith Pleow obtain tloketa
gene O.
early.
Petitions In baakruptoy were filed In
tbe D. S. court by Ueorge W. Donnell
Herbert
of Blddelord,
C. Towle ot
litbaDon.
^bel Stevens of Solon and
Manuel Cobb of Pnrkman.
Dannie
Meaher has tiled In the I)i«Member,

O.

the libel of

trlet ooarl

Mlgnonot

ander of Touloaae, France, ct ale,

MAINE’S

Alexseamen

<rf the eatoowar
Mary A. Troupe, now
lying la Portland harbor, for wages,
amounting In several hundred dollar*,
Th* twin of Mm
alleged to bo duo.
attachment
rroapo bar* released tba
a gainst bar by
tiling a bond for (STB,
January IB ba* bean assigned by Mm
oourt aa a data for a bearing.
Tba regular monthly meeting of tba
managers of tba Invalids’ Homs will ba
held at SS4 spring street, on Wednesday,
January IT at S o'oloob.
Tnere will ba a meeting of tbe superintending school ooaimlltse at tbalr room*.
City Building, Monday afternoon nut
at 4.80 o’oiook.
Tbe
annual meeting of tba Oonblln
claaa will bo on Saturday, January 80.
Members are requested to Dome prepared
to pay all doe* previous to voting.
All
members of Uoorga Washington
Connoll, O. U. A. M., are requested to
meet at tbolr ball today at 1.18 p. ra.,
to attend the funeral of tbalr late brother, Albert Hawes.
Bring badge of order.
Tba exhibition at City halt to bo given by
the athletes ol tbs T. M. C. A.,
will take place February 89.
Instraotor
Hoe* la werklog hard to bring tbe boys
around In good condition and great os re
la being taken
to perfect tba trick performance*.

■old to to to uaoound mind tad to* bona
obargod with
annoying tor neighbor*,
from tor bom m Ooagtw rtomb to tta

ohlaol aad triad to jttwal
tba offlaar bom taking tor. Bit tBorla,
bown, tram Anally anomaaful.
A arnw bom tba oily oleotriotana* dapartatant ala aagngad la laying an nad erg round cable from tba Bra alarm aad
poltaa ayatom, oa Fora aad York atraata,
from Mate to Grom.
Friday, Olty Treasurer Libby will pay
tba atreet department fnroa for tta two
watts
ending Haturday, January II.
The pay roll aggregates 11,067.30.
A oaao of dlpbtterla at No. IBS Waablugton street, has been reported to tba
board of beoltb.
The Cumberland Ateoctattoo of Congregational Ministers hold a mooting In
tbe notry of
tto Heoond Parish ehuroh
7 os tarda/ forenoon.
The Llnooln olob put out tbolr flag at
who bote
half moot for two
mom bars
died during the week, Usury A. Hardaad Aloart Hnyea. A beautiful
ing
wreath was sent to eaob family.
The ooal dealers of tbla olty will go on
their
annual outing January 27th at
Underwood .Springe.
The Bowdalu Glee olub Intend to giro
C. H.
Hoberts, tbr engineer of the Y. a concert In City hall, January 31. They
M. C. A.
building, la one of the but will be Tory we loo urn.
bowlers of tbo
association and he la
showing bettor every times he bowls.
PERSONAL.
Yesterday be beat the but previous record by 11 plus.
While the Portland Klectrlo Bight comPresident Tnttle find a patty ot Boston
pany la lighting the stre-tr tbe Consoli- and Maine ofticlals, pas tail through the
dated still
bolds forth at City ball. Tbe
olty yesterday on a tour of lospto Jon of
wires of tbe Poitland oompany are strung the W. N. and P. division.
from Mjrtl* street to City hall, but tbe
Mrs. Grant McDonald has returned
connection la not yat mad* sad will not from
where she has been
Philadelphia
be until
tbe Portland oompany1* new
her parents,
Ksv. and Mrs.
visiting
boiler la In working order.
Mayor Sampson.
Hoblnaon Insists on a certainty of conMr. and Mrs. Bennett of Gilead will
stant eerrloe bafoie the new oumpaay’a
tbe
winter In Portland, having
spend
are
lights
put In. President Brown of leased
apartments at tbe Columbia.
toe Portland
oompany
says that they
Mr. David Hines Is In Boston for the
now
bad 284 street area and 48 lnoandeeweek.
cente.
Ttale nearly completes tbe number
Mlse Caroline
State street
Stevens,
located.
left last night by the Horatio Hall for
Tne Forest City Knglne oompany of
a ten days’ stay In New York olty.
Peaka Island held a banquet and enterMr. and Mrs. Currier of Gardiner have
tainment at Golden Cross ball, Monday
tbe Columbia oolony.
recently joined
evening.
Speeches were made by ForeThey have the suite formeely occupied by
man
N. 8. Mlllett. J. B. Jones and C.
Mini Hayes.
O. BlackinoD. Thera were about 6C presMr. Klbrldge A. Bullard Is spend In g
ent.
the week at his home. W Clark atreet.
umoer Brackett had%n exoltlng time
Mr. and. Mrs. W. N. Taylor enterIn remorlug Mre.Sarah
Plummer, wto Is tained the Fort Allen clan and its
geutlernen friends, at their beautiful
homo on
the Eastern promenade.
A most enjoyablo evening was passed with whist and
music.

GREATEST

•a

as*

STORE.

or

WEDDINGS.

future needs.

Economy should persuade you to anticipate next season’s wants.
WOLF—RABINOVITZ.

UnUliKcKY U£PT.
Bargains

nro

CHAMBER SETS.

everywhere present.

A Table of Ornuiuenlnl Itrie-nBrae of various degree* of excellence, all al Cat Trices.

CLOCKS.

Under a very pretty oanopy of tlowers,
evergreens with potted plants taitefully
We hnve left
arranged near by, the wedding ceremony
1 Xo. 08 4-piece quarter .awed Oak
of
Miss
Lottie
R. Wolf and Jotcpb
Sot 18x40, bevel minor, was $57.00, now
Robioovltz was performed last evening
937.00 at 7 o’clook in Red Men’s hall on Con(A great chance to §avo money.)
greve street.
1 San Domingo Mahogany Set, 34x30,
Wolf is the daughter of H. B.
Miss
French Hovel Mirror, beautifully carved, Wolf of this
while Mr. Rabinovitz

city,
$05.00, now
$17.50 la connected with the Standard (Jrooery
gains.
Boston. The usual Hebrew
.(Another rich prize.)
company of
Common Alarm Clocks, were 93 cents,
Otlier|;reni burifaln. have been ceremony In the presence of over 20J
cow
90 rent*
added.
friends, was performed by Rabbi Sprinoo
(To help you wake.)
of Cortland, wh<r~ was assisted by Rev.
3 full sizo 1 clay China Clocks, were
M. Classman.
The bridal prooesslon en$3.00, now
$1.98
tered the hall to the tnuiio on the piano
1 Veined Onyx French Clock, a real
played by Prof. Julius E. Ward, and rep$11.26
Impoita ion, was *16.00. now
resenting the oontraotlng parties at the
1 Dutch Windmill Clock (real delft),
oanopy wore H. B.
Wolf, Mrs. David
was $6.00, now
»i«n
Mr.
Wo sti.ll offer as a special attraction Swaitz, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wolf,
1 Cobalt Blue, decorated in gold with
Iron Bed. with 4 Brass Knobs, finely and Mrs. Rabinovitz and Mr. and Mrs.
landscape, panel front, was 9.50, now
Thurman.
#7.25 finished, really worth $5.75, for
1 Jewelled Dial, French Clock, was
The bride was daintily attired In white
$3.62
fS.25, now
#0 75
a jewel crown, and
muslin with
were
1 imitation Onyx Clock, handsome And ninny others,
bridal roses
As
bridesmaids she was
gilt ornamentation, was$0.00, now
accompanied by Misses Brlla, Etta,.Saiah
#1.75
and Bertie Wolf, who were in blaok and
1 Imitation Veined Onyx Clock, gilt
steel
colored dresses.
#5.50
decoration, was $7.75, now
Attending the
1 White Kuamel Clock, was $3.50, now
bridesmaids were Uyer Wolf, Benjamin
#2.25
Wolf, Uirinan Wolf and Samuel Wolf.
Jinny Olliers ns low.
Remarks
made
lien* is

n

“Klondike*9

for

bar-

was

BRASS AND

IRON BEDS.

SPECIALS IN
WALL PAPERS.

Clock Ornaments in artistic ami exclusive desigus, also reduced.

were

by the Rabbi,

5

Aaronson of Boston, an
Tapestry Designs in Elegant Pat- also by Mr.
terns, were 75c and $1.00, to go at
lUc unole of the bride.
The oeremouy over, the large gathering
3 Tapestry Designs, line patterns,
Many beautiful
were 50c, now
20c sat down to a banquet.
We always have oild lots (o presents were received, a notable one beclose al low prices, and litis week ing a chock of |5Q0 from the bride's fathAN cAI KA ortlllAL,
er.
will go cheap.
1 Misfit Royal Wilton Carpet, color ihey
In the oompany from Boston
were:
slightly changed, is a handsome carpet,
Bernard Aaronson, Mr. unri Mrs. J. Thurhowever, with a beautiful border, and
choicest
in
the very
this kind of
grade
man, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Habonivltz, Mr.
carpet. Cost $120.00, now
$35.00
and Mrs. M. Welsman,
000 Very Best Tint Cloth Window Goldstein, Mr.
Mr. Kevlson, Mr. 8. SoloWill fll a room I4xl9aud liuve sh'.dcs in two colors, only 0 feet lengths Mr. Lavine,
and 7 feet lengths, wore 00c and 70c, cost mon, 8. Thurman and Mr. and Mrs. Max
some to spare,
Koxbiiry & Higgins Tapestry now 75c and 85c, at new prices, will go Rabinovitz.
at
4.5c and 50c eucli
still
at
goes
Carpet
110 White Cambric Shades with 0-inch
During the evening many telegrams of
57 l-2c. per yard
Lace Edge, are worth 85c each, were sold congratulation
were
received. The fu(Less than present cost of material.)
JJ9c cacli ture home of Mi. and Mrs.
Rabinovitz
4 Vard Wide Nhrci Linoleum, at 50c, will go at
in beautiful floral design, never sold less
will be In Koxbury, Mass.

CARPET DEPT.

SHADE

than Soc.

Goes for

42 l-2c per yard
ALL TUL HUG BAKGALVS
still avullnble if you rail
early in Ilie week, and many
oilier spcciuls are being added
Are

daily.
A Hue of Beautiful Hassocks
at prices from
39c «o $ 1.50 each
These are nil bargains.

MORRIS CHAIRS.

SEWING

DEPT!

MACHINES!

Our “Riverton” Machine
in
well worth ijtitA.OO.aud embraces all
the highest qualities of any machine.
Our price is $19,110
We do repairing nud let inuchlnes.

DININGROOM
FURNITURE.

We Still have a fow left of those wonBurg lin'* nre lo be found la
derful .Morris Chairs in real oak, 1
this line iu (real variety and
at
$3.90
(In Golden Oak, Forest Green and special quality.
Antique fiuish, coverod in Denim, with j
all hair cushions, and really worth

$5.50.)

mattresses!

An opportunity still awaits you
buy Black or (iray Hair Mattresses.
35 pounds weight. Best Tick, guaranteed
1 Magnificent 5-piece Suit with Real $15.00 value, not n cent less, nl our
$9.75
Mahogany Veneer Rack, upholstered in price of
beautiful figured damask, was $05.00,
And other simitar bargains in other
now
$32,50 grades will be otlered.
Nome of the oilier great barA sample is our Machine Made, Wool
gains are still here, and new Top Mattresses, worth $3.00, at our
tuei algo.
$1.9A
price,

PARLOR SUITS.

lo

TELEPHONE

EXHIBIT.

Tbe New England automatic telephone
on exhibition at the office ot the
Dltlgo Telephone oompany. 11 Exohangs

system

attracting universal attention
many oltlxens dally visiting
A ojrdlel Invitation Is
the exohenge.
to ladles
and gentlemen to
extended
examine this most remarkable Invention
ot the oentury.
Tbe hearing before tbe
board of Mayor and Aldermen will be at
7.30 o'olock tomorrow evening. It will
undoubtedly be most Interesting. Judge
Knoob Foster and W. C. Eaton will repstreet.

Is

from the

resent tbs

petitioners.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
Van Hoesen spo ks on the
“Wonder
of the Ages” at tbe Gcspel
Temperance mission last night, besides
singing Fanny Crosby's baautlfol song,
“The Print or tbs Nalls In HU Hand,”
very effsotlvely and with rare power. Tbe
service ot song 1s led by Rev. Mr. Pierson, and prayer offered by Rev. Mr. Dex-

Evangelist

Tbeee meetings are attracting tbs
ter.
attention ot earnest workers and are of
mooh Interest eaoh evening. ThU afterat 4.80 a meeting M held for the
noon
oklldrsn of Portland whan the evangelist
will speik and slag to them. He has
boon
aptly styled “The Children’s
Friend.”

#

naked

ffiMbk fe

Vp il.B| Ike

Water FimI.

and

A FEW REMINDERS
of
present

HARBOR NOTES.
Items .riltwMl

ffi&hbii'te

lb* steamer Albanian of tha Laylmad
Una arrived shortly before noon yesterday and Ia docked at altad No. A Hbe
oama
from Antwerp direct having left
tbi t post Dcoember 90th. The paresge
was a vary rough one,tbe ease being high
and strong winds prevailing daring almost
lbs entire voyage.
Ona passsnger.
Miss Blngley. was trooght and there
were also about 2000 tons of aargo.
The fleh
arrivals were the Lewis and
Hoele with 17,000 ponnds, the Thomas
Knight with 10,000 poonda and the Era
Kaos with 0O00.pounds.
The steamer Californian of the Allan
Hoe Is sxpsotsd to reach this part this
morning, haring left Halifax at 7 o’olock
on

Monday night.

•

The Ulonoeetar fishing eshooaer Edith
S. Whalen, Capt. Olof Hwensen, arrived
yesterday morning with her (lag at half
mast.
This la tha sehooasr which waa
repoitsd to hare lost four man on New
Year’* day,
two of whom were afterwards picked up snd landed at Halifax.
The men
lost from tbs rseasl ware
Borns Moody, Usorgo Llewellyn, Hue
Whits and
Louis Pnmmlk While and
Pnmmlt were eared.
Capt Swenren told the following story
of the ooourrenoe to a reporter:
"We left Ulouoeeter December 13th os a
means more In the
ILblug trip along tbe No A Bootle shore
of Women’s
in
January 1st ws Wars fishing off Bhset
for here the terror of
any
stock over to another season is
Harbor, about 63 miles east of Halifax.
At about 1 o'clock In the afternoon the almost a
is greater.
the cut In
wind began to breexe op from tbe northrest and blow with great violence. Five
SUITS.
Uj front style; tan mixture; only two. Price
Of Boucle, Beaver, Cheviot and .MixJACKETS.
of the mren
dories succeeded In raaob
was *20.00.
Now *0.00.
Were $10.00, $7.00,
lng the vessel, but before the other two
tures, Odd lota.
got alongside a violent snow squall abut
$0.00. Now
81.98
down making It Impossible to see 26 feet
Others at $3.00, $6.50, $0.00.
One suit of all wool tan mixture,
from tbe vessel.
We taoked back and
forth all tbs afternoon and night unler
wae *10.00.
CAPES. Mostly of Boucle; full
Now
*0.00
doable reefed foreeall, but were unable
sweep, well lined and
Interlined; black Thibet fur trimmed.
We never expected to
to And the men.
One suit of Wool Camel's Ilalr;
The $7 50 ones at
$4.98
see them again, as the seas wen£rnnnlng
The $5.00 ones at
$.7.98
the Jacket and Skirt is trimmed
mountains high and It was bitterly oold.
The $3.75 ones at
$2.98
In foot we bad all we ooold do to kesp
with mohair braid; stylish and corWAISTS. Of Silk anl Satin.
the
sohooner
afloat.
It continued to
rect lilting. Was *20.00. Now *17.00
blurs, red, coresn anil
blow heavy and snow all the next day
Now
black. Were $0.00 and $5.00.
and we gars up all hops of ever seeing
$0.98

The “All-Over-the-Store”
ance Sale
department

other;

night;

at

daybreak the
Briar leland,

next

Garments—perhaps—than

carrying
prices

panic; therefore

the missing men again. La’er, when we
pat Into Bheet Harbor, we learned that
White and Purnmlt bad tesn saved and
sent to Boston.
'lhilr experience, we'were told In Sheet
Barbor, bod been a trying one. They had
rowed about
all
that afternoon
and

Clear-

«

DRESSINC SACQUES.

Anothor mado of protty Norelty
Suiting; Jacket finished with buttons and frogs.
A C20.00 suit for

Eider Down.
sale price
Tiro

15.00

ons* now

Trice

Of Wool
This
79c

$1.00.

was

59c.

Children's Keefers.

This season's

make.

morning

an uninhabited
landed on
rook live or six miles from shore.
They
suffered greatly fr m the severe cold an .I

Many
cut

During the day they ate raw
hunger.
lish, and
capturing a sheep, killed it
end drank the blood.
Later In the day
they rowed to
Tangier Island, and by
ahuutlng managed to attract the attention of a paity of fishermen.
Thursday
they were landed at Sheet Harbor and
■ent to Ho t>n.M
The
trouble whloh has arisen among
officers and sailors of the schooner
the
Troupe, will be eettled In the U. S. cir-

other suits, new,

$3.00 I $2.25 ones
$1.50
$3.00 ones $2.00 | $1.75 ones
$1.25
wore
Now
15.00.
Mackintoshes,
$3.75
$4.30 ones

winsome,

In price to close out,

J. R. LIBBY CO.
<29

ft

J. R. LIBBY CO.

.An

■

1

•

>

cuit oourt.

Estate than seeks.

heal

Ellas Thomas of Portland to Enoch E.
Klohards of Portland, for fl, lend on the
street, Portwesterly aide of Emerson
land.
Frederick S.Valll of Portland to Henry :
a
lot on
B. Bart of Portland, for fl,
Hunnewoll street In this city.
Bugh and ilargaret Slnnett of Harpswell to Chester Slnnett of Harpswell, for
Ualley*
fl, a lot and its buildings on
Island, Harpswell.
William U. Larrabee of
Brldgton, to
John A. Winn of Brldgton, for fl, a lot
of land In Brldgton.
Harry B. Heat of Portland to Frederick
S. Vaill of Portland, for fl, a lot and Its
buildings on the oorner of Brackett and
Pennell strete, Westbrook.
Carrie E. Marston of Portland to Dora
P. hoys of Scar boro, for fl, a lot of land
In Windham.
BOAKD OF FI HE

UN DKKWH1TKKS.

RAYMOND &

CLUB NEWS.
The annual meeting of the Cosmos club
9b Ureen
Cram's,
was held
at Mrs.
'Ike following
street Munday evening.
ollicers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. Clara N. tsawyer; first
vice-president, Mrs Phoebe J. Dlrwanvice-president, Mrs. Fannie
ger; second
and treasurer, Mrs.
E. Wade; aecretary
Addle M. Williams; author, Mrs. Mettle
Mrs. Fannie K. Wade was apJ. Brett.
The
for three months.
pointed critic
reports ot the oilloers for the past year
were presented and accepted. It was vot-

adjourned annual meeting of the
Com bar land County Board of Fire Unthe
derwriters was held at the rooms of
Board of Trade yesterday morning. There
the members.
was a large attendance of
ed to
have a gentlemen's night nt Mrs
President Ptnkham of this city declined
Fidelia Wentworth's, 31 Myrtle street,
of
F.
Turner
and
a re-election
Philip
Monday evening, January 33. The next
that position.
Portland was chosen to
regular in eetlog of the club will be with
was
of
Herbert
B. Libby
Brldgton
Mrs. Alloe Burke, 18 Casco street, Mouand
William
elected tlrst vice president
dey evening, February 5.
K. Wood of Portland wae eleoted eeoond
The Ueurge Eliot olub met with Mrs.
vice president.
Thomas J. Little of this
William T. KUborn Monuay. The procity was elected secretary and treasurer.
gramme, arranged tv the president, Miss
A
A lit;
Annie L. Lord, was very Interesting.
the president and secretary, ex-offiolo and
Mrs. Bochelder, who was not present at
Charles C.
the following
gentlemen;
the lest meeting when famous women of
Adams of Portland, Herbert N. Plnkham
the Bible was tbs toplo, read a carefully
of Portland, Thomas H Kiley of Brunsprepared sketch of Mary the Mother of
wick, Henry K. Millstt of Uorbam and Jaaue, to wblob aha had given muob
Edward W. Uuptlll of Portland.
study. Mrs. Uaorge Swatt gave a sketch
Ur.U. P. Thompson of Brunswlok who
of Martha Washington. Mra. S. K. Kelsy
has suooeeded to tbs business of William
reviewed tos nit« ids wtwr> ui
auikbu
a
M. Pennell of that town, was elected
The rest of tbe afternoon was
Adams.
member of the board.
Reports ot the
given to Dorothea Dlx, Interest In whose
various committees were suomlltail.
life and good dtede le being awakened
Dorothea Dlx socieby tbe elfort of th o
INSPECTED THE ROCHESTER.
ty to ereot a so liable monument on the
Several of the officials of the Boston
bank of tbe Penobioot In the pretty rivand hlalns railroad made a trip by epeolul
er town of
Hampden, to mark tbe blrthI rntn early yesterday afternoon over the
plaoo of Maine's distinguished daughter.
division of the
Worcester and Nashua
Mrs.Hiram Plummer’s
papsr on DoroThe party rods In oar
rood to Porllnnd.
waa most
thea Dlx,
Interesting as well
oar.
President
Tuttle’s
end
private
566,
as a valuable addition to tbe olub'a store
The train left Boston early In the fore- of llleratere.
and
from
and
oame
to
noon
Rochester,
The Child Culture olub held a largely
tbsrs on to Portland over the reoently acattended meeting at tbe Kindergarten
of
rood.
the
quired property
Tbs mother
The
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“A Little

Spark may

Make Much Work."
The little “sparks" of bad blood lurking
system should be quenched <wit\
Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's great blood
purifier. It purifies, vitalises and enriches
the blood of both sexes and all ages. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.
tn the

evening.

play, “Happy

brothers end Sisters" was studied with
Miss Blow's qaeattona as a basts.
HOME KOK FHISNDLKSS WOMEN.

WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.
All

Traveling Expenses Included.

Parties will leave Hutton Feb. I In an ele
aunt train of vestibuled Palace cars lor lirauJ
Tours through the Southern btates.

Thirty-five tlayn*

OLD

tour to

Seventy-two days’

tour

and

Fifty-one days’

an

California,

tour

through

Mew Orleans aud
via Colorado.
Jail. 23 and Feb. 1, California Tours, gtviua freedom on Pacific Coast.
Florida Tours dan. 18, Feb. l, 8 and 22.
Itallroad tickets
good on regular
trains, with Drawing liooin mill sleeping Car reservations to
California,
Florida, etc., and Steamship Tickets to
all points, Including
via

and

tV Heml lor

exceedingly

through

CALIFORNIA,
returning

Cuba

Pilot-

MEXICO.

Mexico

going

Baby

Porto

Handy
Hardbread,
because it is smaller than
the

original

Pico. adapted

to

Kent

Pilot

table use.

In

d.scrlptlTO book, menlloulng feature it’s identical with

Hi

I'

and

the

other
famous

UVSUCU.

Kenh Put up in Pound packages
WHITCOMB,
Washington St., opposite School St., Boston.
freshness.
insure
jaul7d3t
RAYMOND A

290

better

every

THE BOARD OF l’HADE BANQUET.
The Boird of
Trade banquet at the
on
Falmouth hotel
Saturday evening
next

promises

to oe a

very

enjoyable

and

of the
Managers
entertaining event.
ooean steamship llnoe are
taking much
interest in the matter, indicated by the
prompt responses received from the managers of the AUuo, Eamburg-Amerloan,
Leylagd and Reford lines accepting an

present or send represenElder-Dempster and Dominion lines will no doubt accept and be
which will
represented on the oooaslun
give the event a business prominence that
every oltisen ought to take pride in promoting just at a time when such strong
invitation to be

tatives,

and the

Inducements
elsewhere to

are

being pushed

sveure

forward

trans-Atlantic

cou-

Goudy &

that

Kent,

MA N U FACT l RER S.
it

DON’T
BREATHE
DUST ALL WINTER.
Let ut give your lit GS, DRUG*
GETS unit ART SQUARES,

We have A MID-WINTER BEATING.
wltb We>tj*n markets.
City Dye llouna
all the natnral advantages, bat it lies en- rnpTPntC* Korut
*rp*4 cleaao
to develop the
tirely \vltb our people
frlandltea women, open to tuoh of tba fe- business uni to hold it, and this is one of
18 Preble
opp. Preble House.
male tex, regard leu of creed or retldenoe, the oppportunltles towards showing that
jy-Kld .4loves Cleansed Kvery Day.
It will be we appreciate the situation.
Telephone 202.
at may be bereft of thelter.
tepeolelly Intended to ahleld young girlt
SUICIDE BY UANGIfill.
A CHALLENGE.
from the perils of the street at night. For
K
January 10.—Hanry Horary
the
Haworth,
Lather
well-known
boxer,
nominal
sum
a
Macael,
to
suoh as are able
pay
committed autclda Sunwill be oherged for lodging, end to others has juel arrived is this olty aftsr bslng ef Black Inland,
hluiaelt In an opan room
shelter will be free. It wUl be under tbe away and having had good instruction. day by hanging
Ha hud tarn dead aomg
bla bouaa.
charge of the Sit ten of Merey. Arrange- Be will challenge any man in New Eng- at
tlma whan found.
land weighing 110 pounds.
ments la detail an not yet matured.

Bishop Mealy has announced hit Intenstreet,
tion of cetablltblng on Plea .ant
near the Orphan
Aaylum, a home for

■fotlon
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